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Not everything that steps out of line, and thus ' abnormal ', must necessari ly be ' inferior' .
- Hans Asperger ( 1938)

Good parenting and good teaching haven ' t changed that radically over time; it's just that wit h
a neurotypical child, you can get away with less effective parenting and teaching because the
ch ild will adapt to yo u, but with an ASD child, yo u need to be at the top of yo ur game
because the ASD child will not adapt to you, you need to adapt to them.
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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION
What We Can Learn From the L ived Experience of
Asperger' s Synd ro me
by
Craig Allen Talbot
Doctor of Educati on
San Diego State University and the University of San Di ego, 201 2
Th e overall purpose of this s tudy was to s urvey the person al experi e nces of
individu als with As pe rge r's Syndrom e (AS), a na lyze a nd combin e th e m into a s ha re d
lived ex pe rie nce in ord e r to provid e info r mation pertinent to t rea tm ent a nd
intervention, pa rticul a rly in education al and extra-curricula r settings.
Thos e tea ching, volunteering or working with individu als with AS mu s t cons id er
th ei r beh avio ra l propens iti es and natural inclina tions in both ch a racte ri st ics a nd
ind ividual pe rsonality tra its when guiding them in schooling, ca ree r pre pa ration, life
skill s, s ocial interactions a nd oth er res ponsibiliti es .
Th e goal of th e s tudy w as to id entify common intervention s, including
technology interventi ons, or patterns of beh avior used by teache rs, p a re nts or oth e r
adult lea de rs th at ass ist ed AS youth to a da pt to ne urotypica l environm e nts at hom e,
sch ool a nd other extra-curricula r settings. It w as a lso ass um ed th at th e s tud y w ould
revea l d eficits in leade rs hip a nd pre parat ion that might have ha d a more posi tiv e
impa ct if th e und ers ta nding of AS by th ese lea de rs had been more cu r re nt a nd
compl ete. It w as also ass um ed th at the s tudy would likely revea l som e cons is te ncy in
th e symptom s addressed by th e interventions a nd patte rns of be havio r.
Thi s stud y used a phenomeno logy method of resea rch. Data was gathered fro m video
monologues posted on Yo uTube by those with AS or parents of those with AS describing
their own li ved ex peri ences involving AS. Data was analyzed primarily based on Co laizzi' s
Treatment of Data mode l. Twenty five subj ects were se lected based on their therapeutic
interventions or interacti on with parents, teachers or vo lunteer leaders: 13 were students w ho
had AS and 12 were parents of children who have AS. The study did not include
documentaries as a data source. Videos we re transcribed word-for-word, then analyzed fo r
pattern s, topics and symptoms. Substanti al, meaningfu l quotes were included in the fin d ings
fo llowing the phenomeno logy method of research. The data analys is fo und significant
d ifferences in the data gathe red fro m parents of children with AS and students with AS .
The study produced 12 recommendations fo r parents, teachers and vo lunteer leaders
to implement w hen wo rking w ith yo ung people with Asperger' s Syndro me in educational or
extra-curricul ar settin gs.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Each child is born w ith a un ique and distinct persona lity, but a brief perusa l of any
child deve lopment literature or parenting book will quickl y orient you to expect spec ifi c
sk ill s at specific age spans; commonl y referred to as developmenta l milestones (Bonvilli an,
O rlansky & Novack, 1983; Prudh am, 2008). Developmenta l milestones are sets of
fu ncti onal skill s or tasks that most children can do within a certain age range. Doctors,
educators, socia l workers, and other profess iona ls invo lved with children, use mi lestones to
help assess deve lopment. While each milestone has an age span, the actual age at which a
normal or " neurotypi cal" child reaches that milestone can vary.
Those who have spent large blocks of time w ith yo un g children observe that th ro ugh
the uniqueness of each individual child, there is generally a sense of what is " normal" or
" neurotyp ica l." Parents and others close to children often sense d iffere nces in children as
young as two; often with no medical or psycho logical di agnosis of d isabiliti es, simply a
parental sense of something unusual.

B ACKGROUND
The researcher experienced thi s sense of something unu sual in his second son at
aro und age two . He did not like to be hugged; would not go to sleep if he were held ; he
entertained himse lf without a need to be cared fo r by other peo pl e; hi s emotional responses
were more like an on/off switch than a continuum ; he bro ke everything; he wo uld study
things intentl y, then suddenl y di splay acqui sition of new skill s, inc luding speech well beyond
expected milestones for his age. It was not until age seven that the researcher began to learn
abo ut somethi ng ca lled Asperger' s Synd rome due to a cousin 's diagnosis. The more the
researcher learned, the more Asperger' s Syndrome (AS) began to explain MANY of the
behav ior "differe nces" both parents observed, but could not ex plain - for fiv e yea rs. Thi s led
to much researc h and an eventua l diagnos is from a pediatri c neuro log ist - and a " li ved
experience" of AS. More importantly, it led to a quest to find out what profess ionals and
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parents alike had di scovered to he lp those with AS bra in wiring succeed in a neurotypi ca l
wo rld .
Barbara Kirby, fo under of the OASIS Asperge r Web site and co-author of"The
OA SIS Guide to Asperge r Sy ndrome" (Bas he & Kirby, 200 5) shares her own story of the
lived experience of AS and how the di scovery of AS changed hers and her fa mil y' s li ves
fo rever.
Our son was e ight years o ld in 1993 when we fi rst heard th e term A~perger
Syndrome. We hadn ' t heard it fro m any of the score of professionals we had
turned to fo r he lp throughout the years when we wondered and wo rried about hi s
particul ar difficulties and di ffe rences. Instead, a fr iend w ho knew somethin g
about auti sm had the courage to hand us a copy of a re lati vely new pu blicati on,
A utism and Asperger Syndro me by Uta Frith, and say, "Please read this. It
reminds me of yo ur son."
When I put down the book, 1 knew I had fo und an ex planati on that fin a ll y
made sense. Jt helped me to understand that w hat was happening to my son and
to our famil y wasn' t hi s fa ul t or the fa ult of my parenting- as so many people,
profess ionals, fr iend s, and fa mil y members had so hurtfu ll y suggested. He was
not a " bad" child and we were not " bad" parents .
I would like to say that when I fin all y learn ed the news, J hi t the gro und
runnin g. But that wo uld be a lie. What rea ll y happened is I hi t the gro und with a
huge spl at. 1 can' t ever remember being so fri ghtened. My son, whom I loved
more than anything in the world, had a problem that could not be fi xed even if I
would onl y relax, stop hoverin g, di scipline him properl y, stop trying to be hi s
fr iend and act like a mother, pay more attention , pay less attenti on, spank him---or
fo ll ow any of the other " helpful" suggesti ons offered to me by we ll-meaning
profess iona ls, fa mil y, and fri ends. Certainl y none of them ever suggested that my
son's probl ems stemmed from a neuro logical diso rd er about which no more than a
handful of people aro und the world kn ew anythin g.
Though I' II never forget the pain o f those comments, I've learned that
there was nothin g in my advisors' persona l experi ence that could have all owed
them to understand that my son' s behav iors were anyth ing other than the result of
incompetence---ours at parenting and hi s at being a "good" boy . They simply did
not kn ow. As I soon learned, there was a world of "experts" out there who kn ew
just about as much. Or as little.
Yo u wo uld think that fin d ing a name fo r our son's behav iors wo uld
translate into findin g some help and answers. But yo u wo uld be wro ng. Our
son' s doctor had never heard of Asperger Synd rome, neither the library no r the
bookstore had a book on it, the local autism gro up had " heard" of it but di d not
have any info rmati on, and when I called local hospita ls, they to ld me that the
condition was rare and they had never seen a child with the diagnos is. How was
thi s possibl e?
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T he realization that we were a lone with thi s di sorder, diagnosis, whatever
it was, induced a leve l of fea r and fru stration that after a ll these years I still ca nnot
expla in . Perhaps it's something only another parent in exactl y the same pos iti on
can understand . . ..
My son' s teachers were more than willing to help, but they were a lso in
the dark. After all , they weren' t trained to deal with students like him . Lookin g
back, I am amazed at how hard they worked at understanding and supportin g my
son. Still , I cried- and I continued to cry fo r a ve ry, very long time. (Bashe &
Kirby, 2005 , pp . 1-2)
Much has changed since 1993. There are websites, books, support gro ups soc ia l
media communities, technology interventions and medical j ournals containing info rmati on
about AS. Most medica l and psycho logica l professio nals are now famili ar with the condition
and some speciali sts are armed with treatment programs and ideas fo r therapy. Yet the
he lplessness that Barbara Kirby described is just as current and fru strating for most parents
today as it was for her in 1993. Some parents may lack the resources to get a proper
diagnos is, and even with a neurologica l diagnosis, do not get info rmed advice. In many
instances, parents are still encouraged to contro l the child thro ugh ineffecti ve disciplinary
meas ures. Educators are often at a comp lete loss how to meet the needs of an AS yo uth even
when made aware of the di agnosis. The number of c lini ca l psycho logists prepared to ass ist
these fa milies is surprisingly small - and getting an appointment with a rea l expert can ta ke
severa l month s and many experts do not accept health insurance (Blue Shi eld of Ca li fo rni a,
persona l communication, September 27, 2011 ; G. Gro ver, personal commun ication, personal
communication, September 20, 2011 ; P. Passaro, persona l communicati on, August 3 1, 20 l I ).
Even we ll info rmed parents often fee l like bang ing the ir heads mi rroring an auti stic tantrum
of their own .

What is Asperger Syndrome?
The most comm onl y used di agnosti c criteria used in the United States is the
Diagnostic and Stati stica l Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV)
(commonl y referred to as the "Di agnostic Bibl e" of th e American Psychiatric Association)
(American Psychiatri c Associati on [APA], 2000). The most commonl y used criteri a in
E urope and Austra lia is by Gillberg (G illberg, 2002; Gillberg, 1989; Szatrnari , Bremner, &
Nagy, 1989) . T he deta iled diagnosti c criteri a fo r both the DSM-IV and Gillberg are li sted in
Chapter 2. The major aspects of the diagnostic criteria are summari zed here :
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•

Impairment in socia l interaction, including nonverbal behaviors and peer relationships

•

Repetitive patterns of behavior and activities coupled with intense interests, including
restricted interests and abno rmally intense focus and unusual ad here nce to ro utines

•

lmpai nnent in social, occupationa l or other important areas of functioning

•

Typ icall y no de lay in language deve lopment

•

Typica ll y no significant delay in cogn itive development or age-appropriate se lf-he lp
sk ills

•

No diagnosis for another specific Pervasive Developmental Disorder (POD) or
Schi zophren ia

What Asperger Studied
How did thi s cond ition come to be diagnosed and why is it labe led wi th such an
unusual name? Hans Asperger was a pediatrician in Vienna, Austria in the I 930's (Attwood,
2007). Dr. Asperger he ld a strong belief that ·'unusual " did not equal " in fe ri or" with regards
to children's behavior. In Naz i-occupied Austri a, he studied young children wi th what today
could be tenned " quirky .. personalities and advocated that education ' wi ll render hannless
the dangers which are a child 's genetic disposition ' (Attwood, 2007, p. I 0). Most of hi s
studi es were hidden away in the late I 930's. The cond ition he observed and documented
later became known as auti stic perso nali ty di sorder and eventuall y in 1981 became known as
Asperger's Syndrome (AS) (Attwood, 2007; Wing, 1992). It was not until the late I 990's
and even into the 2000's before AS became we ll known in th e Engli sh speaki ng wo rld .
Dr. Aspe rger wrote descriptions of children's di ffic ulti es in three major areas of
behavior: communi cative, soc ia l, and functional (Asperger, 1944/199 1). This is now referred
to as the "Triad oflmpairme nt" (Bashe & Kirby , 2005). There are freq uentl y motor and
sensory difficulti es, as well. However, some of the behaviors, while not neurotyp ical,
di splayed as ab ilities that were extrao rdin ary or hi ghl y gifted.
COMM UN ICATIVE

Dr. Asperger noted many differences in the ch ildren he studi ed and how th ose
differences impacted their relationships with others. "How odd is hi s vo ice, how odd hi s
manner of speaking and hi s way of moving. It is no surprise, therefore, that th is boy a lso
lacks understandin g of other people' s ex pressions and cannot react to them appropriately"
(Asperger, 1944/ 199 l ; Hipplier & Klicpera, 2004).
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SOCIAL

Si mon Baron-Cohen (1995) proposes that the "Theory of Mind" has a tremendous
impact on one's abili ty to interact sociall y with others. The Theory of Mind (ToM) is the
ab ility to recogni ze and understand th oughts, beliefs, desires and intenti ons in ourselves and
in others. It enabl es us to und erstand, and interpret behav ior, and often predict what others
are going to do next. It has also been described as ' mind reading ' or ' mind blindness'
(Baron-Cohen, 1995) or, colloquially, a difficulty in ' putting oneself in another person' s
shoes'. A synonymous term is empathy (Gil Iberg, 2002). The child or adult with Asperger' s
synd ro me does not recognize or understand the cues th at indicate the thoughts or fee lings of
the other person at a leve l expected for someone of that age (Attwood, 2007; Frith & Happe,
1994). Those with Asperger's Syndrome have all the fee lings of empathy, but tend to have a
muted ability to recogni ze and perceive the tri ggers to initiate fee lings based on experi ences
of other people (Ramachandran , 2011 ; Robison , 2011 ).
Anoth er neuro logica l term is impaired executive fun cti on. Thi s impacts the child's
abil ity to learn fro m previous experi ence. lt becomes more apparent as the students' .
curri cu lum becomes more comp lex and self- directed. The (AS) students appear to have
cogniti ve abilities below th eir peers (Attwood, 2007). Th is seems paradoxical wi th many AS
students hav ing above average intelli gence.
FUNCTIONAL

One consi stent pattern he observed was a del ay in soc ial maturi ty and social
reasoning. The children he observed had difficulty making friends and were often teased.
There were impairments in conve rsational language. Often , th e grammar and vocabulary
were adv anced, but there was something unusual about th eir ab ility to have a conversation
expected fo r their age [at any age). There we re conspicuous impairments in the
communicati on and control of emotions. Empath y was not as mat ure as one would expect
based on th e child 's intell ectual abiliti es. They frequ entl y had an egocentric preoccupation
with a specific topic of interest that dominated th eir thoughts. Many had diffi culty
maintai ning or shi ft ing attention. They often needed more he lp with organi zati onal sk ill s
from their mothers than one would expect. He described c lumsiness and a strange gai t whe n
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they walked. Many of the children displayed extreme sensory issues to particular so unds,
smells, textures and touch (Attwood , 2007).
Asperger fo und disturbances in acti ve attention in autistic children and a number of
subsequent studies have suggested th at at least 75% of AS children have a profile of learnin g
that corresponds with an additiona l di agnosis of Attention Deficit Disorder (Attwood, 2007).
People with AS can typically focus for long periods at a time. Thi s attention iss ue
causes considerable problems when switch ing thoughts to a new acti vity, es pecially without
closure on the last topic. Many times the children appear to resist change because th ey are
not all owed to transition from one acti vity to th e next and th e change was unexpected or too
abrupt (Attwood, 2007).
MOTOR AND SENSORY

Difficulty maintaining eye contact is a symptom that is noted in virtually every stud y
of AS. Thi s di ffic ulty manifests itself in many socia l settings, but is particularly troublesome
in a schoo l setting. Unlike a neurotypica l person who intuitively integrates eye contact into
concentration and focus on th e conversation or teacher' s lecture, for example, eye contact for
a person with AS is an additional use of in te llectual concentrati on (Attwood , 2007). Thi s
means that to many students, it' s as if they are concentratin g on two lectures at once; one to
look at the teacher and one to li sten to the subject matte r being presented. This is exhaustin g
and many students g ive up and quit doing both .
EXTRAORDINARY ABJLITIES

Dr. Asperger a lso noted speci fi c talents that could lead to successfu l employment.
Some developed li fe- long re lationships (Attwood, 2007). Many had above average
intelli ge nce and could foc us on th eir specific area of interest for long periods of time, thereby
developing skill s in certain areas mature beyond their age. While this may ampli fy th ei r
socia l deficits further, it may also prov ide a path to excellence in empl oyment.

Impact of Asperger Syndrome
These behaviors not on ly impact AS children th emselves, but immediate and
extended fami ly members, friends, schoo l teachers, sports coaches, church and scout leaders,
and so on. AS children are often just as fr ustrated as the adul ts in their li ves. They know
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they are different, but they do not know why. For many, di agnosis of AS is a huge re lief
(Attwood, 2007; Hall , 200 I; Jackson, 2006; Robi son, 2007; Willey, 1999) . Parents often
hesitate placing a labe l on their child, but most fi nd the explanation of diffe rent behav ior
based on different brain wiring rather than some oppositional defi ance or di sease to be quite
reli eving - especiall y w hen they learn to embrace the positi ve aspects of AS and work
aro und the challenging as pects.

Prevalence of Asperger Syndrome
The number of documented cases throughout the world is increasing ex ponenti a ll y
every year with many more cases suspected . Based on the Diagnosti c and Stati stical Manua l
of Mental Disord ers, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) criteria (APA, 2000), the American
Psychiatri c Association estimates betwee n 1 in 33,000 and I in 1200 children have AS.
Clinici ans in Europe and Australia find the Gillberg criteria to more closely represent the
ori ginal descriptions of Hans Asperger and therefore deem it more re liable and accurate
(Gil Iberg, 2002; Gi ll berg, 1989; Szatmari et al. , 1989). G ill berg criteria estimates between I
in 280 and I in 210 children have AS! (Attwood, 2007) Tony Attwood, a well respected and
commonl y cited author with many years of clinica l experi ence regardin g all aspects of AS,
has the clinical opinion that based on the G illberg criteria, we are currently detecting and
diag nos ing about 50% of children who have AS (Attwood, 2007).

Asperger Syndrome and Educators
The kn owledge base about AS is growing, ye t most educators of al I grade levels
kn ow very little about AS and the simple adaptations they can make wi th the ir AS students.
Califo rni a teaching credenti als currentl y require one semester course to cover all learn ing
disabiliti es. Asperger's Syndrome is one of many such di sabilities. AS is also a newly
recogni zed di sability, which means teachers who have had their credential more than a few
years wo uld never have been introduced to AS durin g their own teacher preparation.
An AS uni versity student in the UK related a personal experience regardin g
interactions wi th hi s professo rs hi s freshman year. Christian [pseudo name] is a brilliant
mu sician, but shows some of the delay in soci al maturity Dr. Asperger saw in hi s research
subj ects decades ago (C. Chri stodoulou, personal communicati on, November 18, 2009). He
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a lso had th e intense foc us in a favo rite area of interest often seen wi th A S. He had no
problem practicing hi s instrument many hours per wee k and thri ved in an environment where
he co uld perfo rm with oth er skill ed musicians. H is challenges came from not be ing able to
interpret the social and instru cti onal clues from hi s professo rs. He fo und himself overreactin g and having conflicts w ith them. H e accu sed them of being un fa ir to him and did not
have th e eye contact and soc ial quickness to speak to them face-to-face without himse lf or
the pro fesso rs becoming fru strated or angry.
One of hi s professo rs kn ew about AS and when Chri stian told him about his
condition, he began to app roach him di ffe rentl y. Their re lati onship took on a much more
pos itive direction. Another of his professors had never heard th e wo rd "Asperger" and did
not ha ve a clue w hat it meant or what it had to do with what he perce ived to be a shorttempered annoying student. When Chri stian gathered hi s th oughts enough to expla in th e
bas ic idea of AS, the pro fesso r sa id he was willing to learn about it. By thi s time, it was
nearly summer break, so Chri stian wrote down some in fo rm atio n about AS and provided hi s
pro fesso r w ith severa l intern et links to videos th at would orient him to the condition. When
he wo rked w ith hi s professo rs one-on-one and they had an understanding of hi s condition, he
was abl e to excel and avo id need less conflict. Hi s ex perience as "just another co ll ege
student," however, y ielded a much less positive outcome and revea led a significant vo id of
kn owledge in the fa culty regardin g AS (C. Chri stodoul ou, personal communicati on, May 3,

2010).
One high schoo l teacher had a 9 th grade student whose pseudo name is Julie. Juli e
was not foc used on the class lectures at all. In addition, she had no social " filter" and wo uld
make comments out loud that were d istracting and off topi c. This wo uld often res ult in
embarrass ing situatio ns fo r her and irritati on fo r her teacher. After some research, her
teacher learned th at her numero us attempts to have Juli e " look at me" might have been
contributing to the pro bl em. She decided to try an ex periment and have Julie near th e front
of th e room and doodl e in a notebook durin g class lectures. The teacher was rather stri ct and
was not acc ustomed to hav ing students even appear di stracted. She was amazed when each
and every time she ca ll ed on Julie fo r an answer, Juli e prov ided the correct answer. Whil e
Julie appeared to be off in another world, she was fa r more foc used on th e lectu re and the
conve rsation in the roo m th an she had been at any time in the prev ious weeks. Thi s simp le
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adaptatio n after und erstandin g Juli e' s cond iti on bro ught her grade up substantiall y, saved
frustration fo r the teacher and eliminated the embarrass ing outbursts in fro nt of the other
students (M. Belfield, personal communicati on, February 29, 2008) .

Statement of the Problem
Due to the preva lence of AS , many people from all wa lks of life come in contact w ith
individ uals w ith AS. Some contact is made thro ugh neighbors, jobs, schoo ls, sports
organi zati ons, scouting, etc. Most ne urotypicals don' t know much abo ut AS and don' t
und erstand the behaviors resultin g fro m the condition. With thi s lack of und erstanding often
comes a view of the resultin g behav iors through a lens of defi cits - and a leve l of fru strati on
fo r everyone invo lved when th e AS indi vidual is not able to adapt thei r behavior to the
expectati ons of the unin fo m1ed neurotypical.
P URPOSE OF THE STUDY

Th is study is intend ed to lead to an empathy and an und ersta nding of what it is to li ve
as an "Aspie," as th ose with AS are sometimes referred; th en to describe the thin gs that
teachers and intuitive parents fi gured out and did to guid e yo un g peo ple with AS th rough the
neurotypical wo rld successfu ll y. This and oth er studi es in the fu ture can help teachers,
parents and vo lunteer leaders embrace and encourage the positive aspects of AS indi viduals
while lessenin g the fru stratio ns and challenges of the diffe rences between AS and
neurotypical indi viduals. T hi s researcher hopes that empathy and understandin g woven into
the li ved experi ence will lead to th e creati on of too ls and the di sseminati on of info rmati on to
th ose parents, teachers and vo lunteer leaders who can then embrace the di ffe rence of AS in
pos itive ways on an ind iv idual level. Based on the ev idence ava ilable, it is the researcher' s
belief th at if the neurotyp ica ls can adapt to th ose w ith AS durin g their youth, th ose with AS
will find many more bridges into th e world of the neuroty pica ls one interacti on at a time.
T he vast array of literature in less th an two decades te ll s us th e researcher is not alone on thi s
quest.

A FOUNDATION ON WHICH TO BUILD
Peter Szatmari is a profess ional psychologist who has been work ing effecti ve ly with
chil dren wi th ASDs fo r over twe nty yea rs. Dr. Szatmari has keen instincts and has
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perfo rm ed many resea rch studies, written many boo ks and journal art icles. Hi s writ ing is
heart-fe lt and insightful. He offers much adv ice and hope to those on the Autistic Spectrum
and th e ir fa milies.
My clinica l practice over th e last twenty yea rs has been devoted exclusive ly to
di agnos ing and assessing children w ith ASD [A uti sm Spectrum Di sorder] and to
he lping pa rents, teachers, and the children themselves cope, come to term s wi th,
and so metimes eve n ce lebrate, the predicaments assoc iated with ASD. My
frustrati on at not knowin g enough has a lso encouraged me to do research into the
causes of a uti sm, into what Aspe rger sy nd rome looks like, how it differs from
auti sm, and how children with ASD change over time throu gh ado lesce nce and
into adulthood. l have seen so me individua ls with ASD beco me mature and
articul ate adults and have seen others stru ggle wi th signifi cant and heartwre nchin g difficulties. When I look back over those twe nty yea rs and try to
sing le out the most important ingredient associated with a successfu l o utcome, I
come back, time and agai n, to the importance of hav ing a fa mil y o r a teac her
understand what it's like to be inside th e mind of a child , and that leads to th e
development of a special relationship without which any interventi on program is
bound to fa il. (Szatmari, 2004, p. x)

" It all depends on the way yo u see thin gs," ... " Once yo u und erstand how they think
and see the world, what can seem like a di sability one day can be a ta lent, or a gift, on
another" (Szatmari , 2004, p. vii). Takin g th e time and effo rt to look at the world throu gh th e
lens of the ASD child - and adapti ng our approach to them in trul y the only hope of longterm successfu l interventi ons and adaptati ons. Not surpri singly, it's simple. However, just
because it' s a simple concept does not make it simpl e to li ve. Viewing life through the ASD
lens creates empathy; e mpath y creates patience; patience a ll ows for und erstandin g;
unde rstandin g a llows re lati onships to devel op. As Dr. Szatmari so e loquently wrote, that is
when interventio ns succeed.
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CHAPTER2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
To establi sh a framewo rk fro m which to in vesti gate "the li ved ex peri ence of
Asperge r' s Synd rome," th ro ugh accounts of actual interve ntions a nd meth ods of ass isting
indi vid uals, thi s rev iew of literature examines both th e di agnosti c and medi ca l aspects of
Asperger' s Synd rome, and biographica l illustrati o ns of true li ved experi ences.
The methodology of "Lived Ex peri ence" is di stin ct fro m other research approac hes in
that it foc uses on th e everyday enco unters and interacti ons, as experi enced by the indi v idual.

It is both biographica l and subj ective; two attributes that are o ften ignored o r purpose ly
e liminated from many studi es, whi ch look fo r ge ne rali zati ons that can be appli ed to th e
whole body of research or behav iors.
Yet, it is precise ly th e un iq ueness of indi viduals with Asperger's Syndrome, and his
or her corresponding narrati ve that prov ides info rm ati on th at cannot be elicited through
traditi onal human science investi gati ve too ls, such as surveys, contro lled experiments, and
scripted interviews . Also, many of those techniques co uld provoke upsetting behav ior in the
subj ects by inherent tri ggers th at researchers may not be fa mili ar w ith .
Thi s " lived ex peri ence" info rm ati on is espec iall y important when in vesti gatin g
behaviors, like Asperge r, beca use it is the onl y methodo logy to provide both context and
comment. Both of these perspecti ves are essential in understandin g perso nal aspects of the
Asperger individual' s situat io n, eva luatin g th e impact, and using that info rmati on to develop
strateg ies.
Thi s literature review w ill be used to suppo rt a phenomenological stud y and will
integrate extensive passages from auth ors who sha red th eir own li ved ex peri ences regardin g
Asperger's Syndrome and the impact it has had on their li ves. It is of va lue to note th at many
of the ex pert researcher writers in th e fi eld of auti sm and Asperger' s Syndrome have children
of thei r own on the auti sti c spectrum .
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WHAT IS ASPERGER SYNDROME?

Asperger Synd rome is a neurological di sord er characteri zed by what psychiatri st
Win g terms a " triad of impairments affecting : soc ial interaction, communication, and
imag in ation, accompanied by a narrow, ri g id, repetitive pattern of activiti es" (Bashe &
Kirby, 2005 , p. 9). Fi rst described in " Autistic Psychopathy" by Han s Asperger, publi shed
in 1944, it did not become widely known Frith translated the paper from German to E nglish
in 199 1 (As perger, 1944/ 199 1).
ASPERG ER'S ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION

Asperge r could not find a description or ex planation fo r the sma ll gro up of simil ar
and unusual children that he fo und intriguing. He suggested the term Autistische

Psychopathen im Kindesalter (direct translation: Autistic Psychopaths in Childhood) . A
modern trans lation of the original German psychol og ical term ' psychopathy ' into current
Engli sh tennino logy wou ld be personali ty di sorder - that is, a description of someone 's
personality rather than a menta l illness such as schi zo phrenia (Attwood, 2007).

Pervasive Development Disorders
Asperger Synd rome (AS) shares many qua lities with a co ll ection o f disorders
c lass ified together as pervasive development disorders (PDDs) (Tanguay, 2000). To date,
there is no definitive known ca use for either AS or PDD s.

Autism Spectrum Disorders
PDDs are increasingly gro uped together under the tern1 autism spectrum disorders
(ASDs) (Bashe & Kirby, 2005). It is common to refer to people with any of these di sord ers
as "on the spectrum" or "on the autistic spectrum." It is also common to refer to more severe
cases, or those with more notab le di sabilities as "farther onto the spectrum ." Asperger' s
Syndrome is a lso referred to as " hi gh functioning" auti sm (Attwood, 2007; Hippler &
Klicpera, 2004; Wing, 1992) w hereas " low functionin g" is typ icall y used to refer to more
seri ous cases of auti sm are those disp lay ing more seri ous language de lays and often requirin g
more intensive interventions at yo unger ages.
AS differs fro m other PDDs in that those children who have it usually reach major
developmental milestones on time or even early. ln most cases, a chi ld w ith AS appears to
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be deve loping norm a ll y in terms of ex press ive speech, motor development, and may be "on
sched ul e" fo r bas ic se lf- he lp ski ll s, toilet training, self-feed ing, and manipulation of common
obj ects. The first sign of differences are often deficiencies in nonverbal language like
po inting and eye contact, and a lack of interest in others aro und them. Parents typically
become ac ute ly awa re of differences between th eir AS child and neurotyp ica l children
arou nd pre-schoo l age (Bashe & Kirby, 2005).
Asperger observed that the children ' s social maturity and socia l reaso ning were
delayed and some aspects of their social abilities were quite unusual and less developed than
their peers of the same age at any stage of development. The children had di fficu lty mak ing
friends and were often teased by other children (Asperger, 1944/ 1991).
IMPAIRMENTS

Asperger observed impa irments in verba l and no n-verba l communication in th e
children he studi ed, espec iall y the conversational aspects of language. The children ' s use of
language was pedantic, and some children had an unusual prosody that affected the tone,
pitch and rhythm of speech. The grammar and vocabulary may have been re lati ve ly
advanced, but at the end of the conversation, one had the impression that there was
somethin g unusua l about their ability to have a typical conversation that would be expected
with children of that age (Attwood, 2007; Wing, ] 98 1).
ASPERGER'S OBSERVATIONS

Asperger also observed and described conspicuous impairments in the
co mmunicati on and control of emotions, and a tendency to intellectualize fee lings. Empath y
was not as mature as one wo uld expect, considering the children' s intellectual abilities. The
ch ildren a lso had an egocentri c preocc upati on with a specifi c topic or interest that would
dominate their thoughts and time. Some of the children had difficulty mainta ining attention
in class and had specific learnin g problems. Asperger noted that they often needed more
ass ista nce with se lf-help and organ izational skill s from their mothers than one would expect.
He described conspicuous c lumsi ness in terms of ga it and coo rdinati on. He also noted th at
some children were extre mely sensitive to particul ar sou nds, aro mas, textures, and touch.
Asperge r theori zed that this com binat ion of traits and the way they set the chil dren apart
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from others led to the excess ive amount of bullying he observed w ith these children
(Attwood, 2007).

Conversations
Chi ldren with AS are typica ll y ea rl y talkers with sophi sticated vocabulary and
norma l-to-hi gh inte lli ge nce. A striking symptom of the sy nd ro me is an obsession with
parti cul ar subj ects and kn owledge of that subj ect fa r beyond their years. This often causes a
tendency to ta lk endless ly about the ir pass ions and makes thei r speech more of a mono logue
than a po int of entry to reciproca l conversati on (Arm ony, 200 8; Attwood, 2007) .
Asperger had noted in the I 93 0 's that those he studied often had adva nced grammar
and vocabulary, but no ability to conve rse nonnally as other children their age. Robi son
(2007), a person with AS, noted in hi s memoir that as earl y as fo ur yea rs of age he did not
converse the same way other children did - and it made it extremely diffi cult fo r him to make
fri end s. There were some cha llenging experi ences at hi s pre-schoo l, at hi s apartment
buildin g, at hi s local park and many trips back to the arms of hi s mother.
At first, I was exc ited. As soon as I saw the other kids, I wa nted to meet them.
wanted them to like me. But they didn ' t. I could not fi gure out wh y. What was
wro ng with me? I parti cularl y wanted to make fr iends wi th a li tt le girl named
Chuckie . She seemed to like trucks and trai ns, just like me. I kn ew we mu st have
a lot in common. (Robi son, 2007, p. 8)
John E lder had been ta ught specificall y how to make fri ends with dogs, but had never
consc iously noticed there was a difference in the way people interacted with one another
when they first met. He had mi ssed the cues that many pick up on without being specifica ll y
taught.
At recess, l wa lked over to Chucki e and patted her on the head. My mother had
shown me how to pet my poodle on the head to make fr iends with him . A ny my
mother petted me sometimes too, es pecia lly when 1 couldn ' t sleep. So as fa r as I
could tell , petting wo rked. A ll the dogs my mother to ld me to pet wagged their
tail s. They liked it. I fi gured Chucki e wo uld like it too.

Smack ' She hit me 1
Startled, 1 ra n away . That didn 't work, I sa id to myself. Maybe I have to
pet her a little longer to make fr iends. I can pet her with a stick so she can 't
smack me. But the teacher intervened.
" John , leave Chuck ie alone. We don' t hit people with sticks."
·' J was n't hi tting her. I was tryi ng to pet her."
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"People aren' t dogs . You do n' t pet them. And yo u don' t use sti cks."
(Robi son, 2007, pp. 8-9)
After "showing" Chucki e how to play w ith her toy truck in th e sand box and hav ing
Chucki e leave w ithout say ing a word, John E lder just kn ew he had fo und the abso lute correct
way to make fri ends w ith her; by telling her about the dinosaurs he saw at th e museum w ith
hi s dad. He knew a lot about th em and fo und them to be very interesting and he knew
Chucki e would fi nd them interestin g too, but had no idea how to tell durin g a " conversati on"
if his assumpti on was true or not.
I wa lked over and sat down.
" I like dinosaurs. My favo rite is the brontosaurus. He ' s reall y bi g."
Chuckie did not respond .
"He's rea lly big but he just eats plants. He eats grass and trees.
"He has a long neck and a long tail."
Silence.
"He's as bi g as a bus.
" But an all osaurus can eat him ."
Chucki e still didn ' t say anythin g. She looked intentl y at th e ground ,
where she was drawing in th e sand.
" I we nt to see th e dinosaurs at th e mu seum with my dad.
" There were li ttle dinosaurs, too.
" I rea ll y like di nosaurs. They ' re neat! "
Chuckie got up and went in side. She had compl etel y ignored me !
I looked down at the ground where she had been staring. What was she
looking at that was so interesting? There was nothing th ere.
A ll my attempts to make a fri end had fa iled. I was a fa ilure. I began to
cry. Alone in the corn er of th e playgro und, l sobbed and smashed the toy truck
into the ground aga in and aga in and aga in, until my hands hurt too much to do it
anymore.
At the end of recess, I was still sitting th ere, sitting by myse lf. Staring in to
th e di rt. Too humiliated to fa ce th e other kids. Why don 't they like me ? What 's
wrong with me? That was where M iss La ird fo und me.
"It' s time to go back inside." She gra bbed my little paw and towed me in.
I wanted to ro ll up in a ball and di sappear. (Robison, 2007, pp. 9-10)
Between the ages of six and eight, however, John E lder had observed enough to learn
some of the clues intellectu all y. In additi on to a lack of in stinct in pickin g up social and
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conversati onal cues, the lack of practice due to social isolation further comp Iicates the
challenges AS children fact when learning to converse.

l figured o ut how to talk to oth er children.
I suddenly reali zed that when a kid said " Look at my Tonka truck," he
expected an answer that made sense in the context of what he had said. Here
were some things I mi g ht have said prior to thi s revelati on in response to " Look at
my Tonka truck" :
" I have a he licopter."

"l want some cookies."
" My mom is mad at me today."
" I rode a horse at the fair. "

l was so used to livin g inside my own world that I answered with whatever
I had been thinking .... My new understanding changed all of that. All of a
sudden, I realized that the response the kid was looking for, the correct answer
was:
" That's a neat truck! Can I hold it?"
Even more important, I realized that responses a, b, c, and d would annoy
the other kid. (Robison, 2007, p. 20)
He also reali zed later in life that the coddling from adults who pretended they
understood hi s conversation actuall y stunted his devel opment. While it made hi s immediate
experience more comforting, he learned more from the brutal honesty of the oth er children.
He was constantly bewildered how the oth er kids learned how to communicate; and why he
couldn ' t.
How do normal kids fi gure thi s o ut? They learn it from seeing how other kids
react to their words, something my brain is not wired to do. I have since learned
that kids with Asperger's don ' t pick up on common soc ial cues. They don ' t
recogni ze a lot of body language o r facial expression . I know I didn't. [ only
recogni zed pretty extreme reacti ons, and by the time thin gs were extreme, it was
usuall y too late. (Robison, 2007, p. 121)
John E lder had watched hi s parents talk to other grown-ups and fi gured he could talk
to Chuckie and other kids the same way. But, as he puts it "I had overlooked one key thing:

Succes.1jul conversations require a give and take between both people. Being Aspergian, I
mi ssed that. Totally'· (Robison, 2007, p. I I). He gave up talking to kids and onl y tri ed to
ta lk to adults for several years.
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Templ e Grandin had similar experi ences to John Elder Robi so n, but overall had bette r
success integrating w ith oth er children. She credi ts much of thi s success to the structu red
soc ia l ex pectati ons of th e I 950 ' s and I 960 's and her moth er's insiste nce on teaching (a nd
drilling) her manners and socia l etiquette such as tum-takin g, bein g fa ir and do in g what
oth ers wanted . At times th ough, she still went on mono logues about her own fi xation s. A s
John Elder noted, the other chil dren taught her th e appro priate parameters and inevita bl y th e
sk ill s to j ud ge for herself when enough was enough (Gra ndin & Barro n, 2005).
O ne of the ne ighbors had a fa ke donkey w here you ' d push th e ear down, th e ta il
would go up and a c igarette would emerge fro m th e donkey's butt . In the 50's,
thi s was akin to a di rty j oke. I thought that donkey was the fu nni est thin g I had
ever seen and I kept wa ntin g to ta lk about it and ta lk about it and ta lk about it.
The kids eventuall y go sick of hearing me go on and on, but what was good was
that they just to ld me to stop. Pla in and simple : "Cut it out; we ' re sick of hearin g
you talk about the stupid donkey." That definite ly he lped . People were pretty
direct back th en; th e kid s were direct and th e adults were direct if you were doin g
something inap propriate. The re wasn ' t a wh ole lot of ex pla ining and try in g to be
se nsiti ve about fee lings. I was to ld, in very c lear language, that my behavio r was
wrong . . . (Grandin & Barron, 2005, p . 5)
Neurotypica l children lea rn th ese kind s of socia l fun ction skill s - th at also inc lude
how to j o in a conve rsation, perso nal space iss ues, and the importance of good groo ming - at
an early age and it is just as important that AS children lea rn them at the appropriate age
span. When kid s enter hi gh schoo l, th e emph as is shifts to socia l skill s th at contribute to
success in adult life: how to be an effecti ve member of a study team, time management,
dealing with co-wo rker jea lousy, se lling yo ur ta lents, the hidd en " rul es" of the work place,
etc. Early chil dhood soc ial fun ctionin g skill s need to be ta ught at an earlier age so hi gherorder soc ial ski lls can be ta ught duri ng hi gh school (Asperger 1944/199 1; Gra ndin & Barron,
2005).
As an adult, Templ e Grand in enj oys fr iend ships buil t on shared interest. M any tim es
she shares ri ch conversati ons w ith fr iend s on the auti sti c spectrum. She describes ta lkin g
abo ut thin gs from the wo rk ing of the bra in to cattl e to auti sm to the ir fa mili es, but as she puts
it ''We talk abo ut all so rts of to pics, but our co nversati ons always have a purpose and usua lly
take a logical path , we neve r ta lk ju st to ta lk" (G rand in & Barron, 2005, p . 29). Rand om
chatt in g about random topics does not ho ld the attention of most AS indi vidua ls.
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T here are rare occas ions when socially inappropriate behavior is not onl y to lerated,
but fittin g fo r the situati on. One such occasion wo uld be when Jesse Saperste in yo ung man
in hi s 20s w ith A S who completed the ardu o us 2 174 mil e, seven-month wa lk a long the entire
A ppa lac hi an T rail to rai se money and a_ware ness fo r a summer camp fo r children with
HIV/A IDS. Jesse credits hi s abili ty to compl ete thi s j ourney to the gifts of AS: the inte nse
ability to foc us, the obsess ive compul sive nature abo ut one specifi c topi c or acti vity fo r
month s or years at a time, the compl ete di sregard for what others think about the activi ty, and
so on. Jesse re lays thi s experience of reaching the final summit at the end of hi s j ourney.
My fa ther has lectured me on countless occas ions, "People do not appreciate it
when you impose yo urself on the ir lives, Jesse !" B ut on the aftern oon of
Tuesday, October 11 , 2005 . . . a ll tact became null and vo id upon my reaching the
summit of M ount Katahdin .
I took a few moments to admire the billowy, cumulo us cl oud s hugging its
jagged peaks before runnin g my fi ngers over the plaque 's crenulated letters.
Believe me, soc ia l graces were the last thing on my mind as a disposa bl e camera
was shoved toward weary day hikers who had no choi ce but to participate in my
comm and photo shoot. A sard onic doppe lganger of Kath y G riffin fin a ll y
snapped, "What do yo u wa nt now? Oh! You want me to ho ld the banner? !
Fine !" T he fie ry redhead and 1 unfo lded the banner signed by every Camp TLC
camper. WE braced the mammoth ribbon against the wind , which seemed to
assault us from a ll directi ons. Some man handed me a can of B ud we iser line w ith
condensation and sa id "Here! You' ve been wa lking fo r seven month s and
deserve thi s more than I do."
I accepted it without hesitation. (Saperste in , 20 I 0, p. I 37)

Inappropriate Expressions
Attwood (2007) referenced Aspe rger's description of impa innents w ith control of
emotio n and empathy not be ing as mature as one wo uld expect considerin g a child ' s
inte ll ectua l abilities. Jo hn Elder Robi son (2007) te ll s of a time when he exhibited th ese
tend enci es with inappropri ate fac ia l expressions to the horror of hi s mother' s house guest.
One time, my mother had in vited her fri end Betsy over. l wa ndered in as they sat
on the sofa, smoking cigarettes and ta lking.
Betsy sa id, "Did yo u hear about E leanor Parker' s son? Last Saturday he
got hi t by a train and kill ed. He was play ing on the tracks."
I smil ed at her wo rds. She turned to me w ith a shocked express ion on her
face. " What! Do yo u think that's funn y?"
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I felt embarrassed and a little humiliated. "No, I guess not," I said as I
slunk away. I didn ' t know what to say . I knew they thought it was bad for me to
be smiling, but I didn ' t know why I was grinning, and I couldn ' t help it. I didn ' t
fee l joy or happiness. At the time, as I approached my teenage years, it was hard
to figure out exactly what I did feel. And I felt powerless to react any differently.
As I left, I cou ld hear Betsy. " What' s the matter with that boy?"
(Robison, 2007 , p. 29)
Robison also had numerous frustrating situations with inappropriate expressions at
school. He was criticized and ridiculed, and many times wanted to run and hide. Comments
like "Why are you staring at me like that?" and " Wipe that stupid expression off your face!
Right now! " and "You ' re scary! You ' re staring at me like a specimen in a jar! " were
common . He not only heard the "specimen in a jar" comment fro m the students, but from his
English teacher - numerous times; so many that it eventually led to him "offending" her with
a somewhat psychotic answer as a defense mechanism that eventually lead to his dropping
out of high school at age 15. He dropped out after numerous trips to the principal ' s office,
receiving straight F' s on a report card and then a 96% on his GED exam , highlighting the
contrast between his intelligence and his abi lity to succeed in a neurotypical educational
system. No adult or student ever attempted to obtain an actua l answer as to why he was
staring at them (Robison, 2007).
I don ' t recall any grown-up ever trying to figure out why I was staring. I mi ght
have been able to tell them if they had asked. Sometimes I was thinking of other
things and just gazing their way absentmindedly . Other times I was watching
them intently, trying to interpret their behavior. (Robison, 2007, p. 89)
With no intuitive abi lity to interpret facial expressions, those with AS are forced to
process them a ll intellectually. This is hard work and requires intense concentration (BaronCohen & Jolliffe, 1997; Klin, Jones, Schultz, Volkmar, & Cohen , 2002 ; Wing, 1992;). John
E ider' s teachers in the I 960 ' s and I 970 's had no idea hi s intense staring was related to AS.
SENSORY ISSUES AND SOCIAL SKILLS

For individual s with AS and their loved ones, life presents a series of frustration s
(Evans & Swogger, 2011 ). Perhaps the greatest one is learning to cope with the erratic yet
constant emoti onal outbursts, forcing parents to play detective to their chi ldren's behavioral
tri ggers (Armony, 2008 ; Bauminger, 2002).
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Discovering Sensory Overload
Hypersensitivity, espec ia lly in very yo ung children, is one of the most unpredictable,
individual and fru stratin g symptoms assoc iated with AS. Children lack the intellectual
deve lopment to know what is happening to th em, and often the language skills to describe
the ir fru strations to someone e lse. Something as simple as a clothing tag or a certain fabric
can induce a full-blown, melt-down tantrum. A certain so und in a crowded room, fo r
example, can seem as if it is amp lifi ed several times, inducing a tantrum because the child is
utterl y overwhelmed. What may seem like simple backgro und noi se to most people may
seem like sirens blaring, and the child has no escape or relief (Gra ndin , 1995; Grandin, 20 11 ;
Robi son, 20 11 ).
lt is equally fru strating for th e adults who have no idea what is triggering the tantrum.
These series of seemingly unprovoked melt-downs may go on fo r several years before the
child is abl e to describe acc urately what is happening to them. During earl y childhood, most
parents have no idea this is a sign of AS and may not be empathetic. They are frustrated and
often attem pt to discipline th e child back into "appropriate" behavior. The cycle repeats
itse lf until the trigger is identifi ed, and then a strategy is deve loped as to how to mi tigate th e
tri ggers and th e reactions to them (Attwood, 2007; Bashe & Kirby, 2005).
Max's tantrums are ·'obscene," says Arnold, yet th e sensory stimuli that tend to
make him most upset - bri ght lights, loud noises and large crowds - aren' t always
the cause.
" There ' s no fo rmul a, and that's one of th e most frustrating parts. I don' t
know what to avo id ," she says.
Equall y fru stratin g is the fact that " Aspies," as th ey ca ll themse lves, are
bright enough to reali ze that th ei r limitati ons and impairments make them unlike
th eir " neurotypica l" peers, leading some to a li fe of isolation , low self-esteem,
anx iety and depression. (Arm ony, 2008)
Temple Grandi n' s mother was in tune with her daughter and learned earl y on to
di stinguish her personali ty from sensory overl oad . She main ta ined strict di scipline and
app lied it consistently, but kn ew when it was app ropri ate not to apply it (C utler, 2004).
She knew me well and she was a good behavi or detective .. . She understood the
differe nce between behavior outbursts th at resulted from me being tired, or from
sensory overl oad (i n those instances there wasn' t a consequ ence) and times when
I wasn' t trying or was simpl y "be ing Temple." I was often a w illful child ; auti sm
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didn ' t compromise the very neurotypical way l tested boundaries to see how
much I could get away with . (Grandin & Barron, 2005 , p . 4)
Temple's mother did not use her sensory issues as an excuse to protective ly isolate
her. She had an innate sense that exposing Temple to many different experiences would
prepare her for the future and enrich her life. She took her to eat in restaurants and expected
her to use proper manners. She di scovered Temple's areas of interest and used them as
motivation to get her to learn new things. Temple credits her mother' s strict expectations as
a child fo r her ability to " fit in" to many social si tuations as an ad ult, but acknowledges that
her mother had balance with those expectations.
She also knew I had probl ems with sound sensitivity and other sensory issues .
For in stance, if J had a tantrum at the circus she wouldn ' t have puni shed me fo r
that, because she knew that ljust couldn't tol erate the environment after a po int.
But she still took me to the c ircus, and other places, so that T gradually got used to
them . I liked a lot of the things we did and because she knew me so well , I could
try to enjoy them, trusting that when it got to be too much for me, she ' d take me
out of the situati on. I g ive Mother a lot of credit fo r her acute understa nding of
my boundaries and when and how far she could push me. (Grandin & Barron ,
2005, p. 9)

Sensory Overload Impact on Learning and Social
Interaction
A ll learnin g stops during a tantrum . Most rational thin king a lso stops during a
tantrum. Since sensory issues induce many of the tantrum s in children, they will almost
surely have an adverse impact on their ability to learn , including social skill s. When teaching
soc ia l skill s to children, it is important to understand the impact that sensory issues have on a
child ' s ability to learn and develop soc ial awa reness. When sensory and socia l overlap,
learnin g w ill not take place. The sensory issues interfere with the child 's ability to attend and
learn . Anxiety of sensory issues can be acute and completely fill the child 's field of
awareness . Nothing e lse gets through (Grandin & Barron , 2005 ; Smith Myles, Tapscott
Cook, Miller, Rinner, & Robbins, 2000) .
Less severe sensory overload can a lso inhibit learnin g. Robison ' s (2011) sensiti vity to
fab rics often caused him to fidget and lose attention during schoo l. His teachers were
frustrated and angry w ith him, but he never thought to verbalize what was happening to him.
Things were wo rse when I was you nge r. T here we re days when a piece of
c lothing would bother me a ll day, and I'd just sit there di stracted and fidgetin g.
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" Why are you squirming around like that?" my teachers would challenge me
when they saw me wriggling. " Can' t you sit still ?" I never knew how to answer
them , so I' d say something like, "I don 't know," and they 'd just get mad at me.
For some reason, I never thought to say what was rea lly botherin g me. I knew 1
was itching, but for some reason, I could never seem to say that. I sho uld have
said , " My sweater is scratching me and I ' m di stracted." lfI had, I' m sure my
teacher would have understood. Maybe she' d have to ld me to take it off, or
worked something else out. I wish I had known, but I just didn ' t get it. (Robison,
201 I , p. 166)
ENVIRONMENTAL INFLUENCES

Those teaching soc ial skill s to a child with an ASD mu st assess the env ironment from
a sensory perspect ive and eliminate sensory iss ues that will impede the child 's ability to
concentrate on the soc ial lesson. For instance, if yo u are teaching table manners in a busy
restaurant with a lot of noi se and traffic, you are setting the child up for failure. Start with a
meal at home where yo u can control the environment down to the li ghting and backgro und
noise.
Parents and teachers scratch their heads, wondering why the child can't learn
basic social skills, or isn' t interested in even trying. What do they expect when
the child is put into an environment that hurts? Fluorescent lights may be
flickering like a disco dance-floor and the sound they make may feel like a denti st
drill hitting a nerve. Could yo u learn under th ose conditions? (Grandin &
Barron, 2005 , p . 44)
ADAPTrNG TO S ENSORY OVERLOAD

The more sensory iss ues that can be dealt with as children , the easier time ASD adults
have titting into adult roles in the neurotypica l wo rld. In man y instances, it makes the
difference between bei ng able to mainta in a j ob or not (Simone, 20 I 0). When their sensory
problems are not addressed as children or adol escents, they are often inhibited from fittin g
into everyday work situati ons. Some sensory overl oad happens so quickl y and is such a
constant part of th eir functioning that working in an office environment is impossible du e to
stimuli like telephones rin ging, people talking constantly, th e fax machine going, the smell s
of coffee, snacks, people eatin g lunch at the ir desks (Grandin & Barron, 2005) . It becomes
im possible for them to work (Bromley, Hare, Davison, & Emerson, 2004 ; Jackson, 2002).
Generall y, reacti ons to sensory stimul ation are managed better in adults with AS.
Once they learn what the y are sensitive to, they make modifications (AutismHangout,
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20 I 0a). T hey may wear comfo rtable fa brics, wear ear plugs in train station s, practice
reactions to certain smell s, etc. They are still hypersensitive, but they learn to mitigate the
circumstances and control the ir reactions. Once parents of young children become aware of
the sen sory triggers, they can he lp in the same ways and Iikely avoid many of the melt-down s
(B romley et al. , 2004; Cutler, 2004 ; Smith Myles et a l., 2000).
Jo hn Elder Robi son has taught him self to ignore sensory overl oad to touch , but even
as an adult, he can fee l the seams inside hi s shirts and pants. The tags on hi s shirt collars
gnaw at hi s neck and he can even feel the labe l in hi s underwear. He understands clothing
makers wo uld not purposely incorporate sandpaper into the seams of the ir designs, but refers
to it as a "constant assa ult." Robi son says that ignorin g the sensory stimulus is most difficult
in quiet moments when he is alone, but when he is fo cu sed on other activities, it has become
much easier (Robi son, 2011 ).
A S individua ls at all ages find ways to comfo rt themselves and cope with their
senso ry issues. Kenneth Hall (200 I) says he can spend entire days in hi s sleeping bag. He
has curtains all the way around hi s bed to create a cozy place where no one di sturbs him.
John E lder Robison pil ed pill ows on top of himse lf as a child and still does as an
adult. " I liked squeezing myself up ti ght in a tiny ball when I was little, hiding where no one
could see me. I still like the fee ling of lying under things and having them press on me.
Today , when I lie on the bed I' ll pile the pillows on top of me because it fee ls better than a
sheet. I' ve heard that' s comm on with auti stic people" (Robi son, 2007, p. 25 7).
As an ind ependent adult, Templ e Grandin (1 995) built herse lf a "squeeze machine"
that she mode led after mechani sms in cattle feed and milking yards to keep the cows calm .
She had always liked be ing squeezed, but did not like people touching her and decided it may
he lp to calm her in the sanctuary of her own home. It turns out to be one of her fa vorite
places to get away fro m the world.
Sean Barron (G randin & Barron, 2005) fo und it extremely diffi cult to concentrate for
any length of time in the first and second grades. He al so fo und it excruciatin g to sit fo r long
periods. Although his teacher did not understand hi s behavior at the time, he managed to
find a way to ca lm hi s sen ses by sharpening pencil s.
The antidote to my pro blem was perched on a wall in the back of the roo m. For
much of the 1969-70 schoo l year, I must have carri ed with the pencil s that we re
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sharper than E instein beca use T spent an inordinate amount of time using the
manua l penc il sha rpener. Thi s behav io r was a majo r so urce of irri tation to Mi ss
John son and was perceived by her as a violation of classroom rules . But fro m my
soc ially-limited, perfectl y se lf-relevant perspective, getting up to sharpen already
pointed penc il s gave me a break from endl ess sitti ng and foc us and all owed me to
derive comfo rt by engaging in, and being mesmeri zed by, the repetiti ve, slowspinning movement required to turn the crank. (G randin & Barron, 2005, p. 63)
As neurotypi ca l ad ults become more awa re of the hype rsensitiviti es of AS, they can
ass ist in channeling behav iors appropri ate ly and empathi ze when AS indi viduals fi nd
meth ods that wo rk fo r them - no matter how "different" they may appear (Py les, 2002).
STRENGTHS/ GIFTS

With so muc h emphas is on th e impairments of the AS "di sorder" and the
accommodati ons necessary in the schoo l system, the positive aspects of AS are often
overlooked. While most ne urotypica ls are bu sy meeting the soc ial needs of one another,
those w ith AS are genera lly busy concentrating o n thei r own inte rests. D r. Asperger
di scovered earl y on that most of the children he studied had passionate interests in o ne or two
subjects. This passion drove them to obta in vast knowl edge about these topi cs, no matte r
whether the interest was shared with other people or not. They concurrentl y avoided learnin g
about topi cs that d id not interest them while absorbing comprehensive knowledge of other
subj ects (Gi llberg & G ill berg, 1989; Wing, 198 1).
We kno w an autisti c child who has a parti cul ar interest in the natural sc iences .
Hi s observations show an unusual eye fo r the essential. He orders hi s facts into a
system and forms hi s own theories even if they are occasionally abstru se. Hard ly
any of thi s he heard or read, and he always refers to hi s own experi ence.
There is also a child who is a ' chemi st' . He uses all hi s money for
experiments whi ch often horri fy hi s fa mil y and even stea ls to fund th em. Some
children have even more speci alized interests, fo r instance, onl y experiments
whi ch create noise and smell s.
Another auti sti c boy was obsessed with poisons. He had a most unusual
knowledge in thi s area and possessed a large co ll ection of poisons, some quite
naive ly concocted by himself. He came to us because he had stolen a substantial
quanti ty of cya nide from the locked chemi stry store at hi s schoo l.
Another, aga in , was pre-occupied by numbers. Compl ex calcul atio ns
were natura ll y easy fo r him without being ta ught. (Asperger 1944/199 l , p. 72)
Temple Grandin (1995) has the ab ility to thin k li ke a video camera and almost
literall y tran sfer her vi sions directl y onto blue prints . .John E lder Robi son (2 007) can convert
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ca lculus equations into descripti ons of sound and then use his intense power of concentra tion
to phys ica lly modi fy an amplifier to make a guitar match that descripti on. L uke Jackson
(2006) appli es hi s intense power of concentration and obsess ive interest in computers to fi x
them and assist adults w ith applications and repairs at an age when most of hi s peers use
computers onl y to pl ay games or fo r fo rced homewo rk assignments. Dani e l Tammet's
(2006) ability to see abstract symbols and numbers as shapes and co lors he lped him learn the
Icelandic language in a week. T here are AS musici ans who can practice for ho urs on end and
arrange complex music and others who can read all seven "Harry Potter" books in I I days.
By taking advantage of the AS child ' s extraordinary capacity for visua l learn ing,
info rmed teachers can make learning and parti cipati on in schoo l both therapeutic and an
opportunity fo r growth. The teacher is able to see the auti stic di sability as a g ift, as a talent
to be encouraged, not as a symptom to be eliminated. T hi s in sight comes from a profound
respect fo r the mind of the child with ASD and an intuiti ve capacity fo r understanding and
imagining the mind of other people. The potential fo r learnin g is remarkabl e (Szatmari ,
2004).
One 13-yea r-old was invited to attend a summer medical school wo rkshop on
electro nic prostheti cs (bioni c anns and legs) after a re lati ve saw him tinkerin g w ith an
e lectroni c dev ice he had des igned and built to detect fl oods in hi s gra ndparent' s basements.
The yo un g man was speechl ess at the invitation and it turned out to be exactl y what he
needed intell ectua lly. He fo und he fit in we ll - and no surprise, he performed at the top of
thi s medi ca l schoo l class (I rv ine, 2011 ).
Sometimes the gifts and intense learnin g are combined w ith the impa irments and lack
of awareness of the social and communication c lues that neurotypical people easil y interpret.
Learnin g to coach the AS individua ls to interpret the clues is crucia l to the ir own ability to fit
in. Helping more neurotypi ca ls to get past the annoyance of the " sameness" and enter the
world of the genius is also crucial to coaching them appropriately to pl ace the proper va lue
on their know ledge and understanding of the ir favo rite topics. Thi s w ill help them fi gure o ut
how to ba lance the amount of kn owledge to share w ith others. Stephen's interest in wasps
has taken hi s knowledge past the passing sameness the average person has fo r a wasp and
transformed it into a level of genius with hi s intimate understanding of the detail s mi ssed by
most. It took time, but he eventuall y bro ught hi s parents into hi s wo rld of genius w ith him .
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Stephen has been interested in wasps for several years. This is not just a pass ing
fancy or a hobby that he finds amusing or that fills in the time between epi sodes
of hi s favorite TV shows. He is obsessed with wasps, pass ionate about them. He
talks about them all the time, with hi s teachers, hi s parents, and grandparents,
even with complete strange rs. If people show little interest, he chatters on ,
un aware of the boredom or frustration ex peri enced by his listener. In the summer,
he only wants to go to the park or the ga rden center to chase wasps aro und the
plants and bushes and try to catch them. If, for so me reason, his parent cannot
take him there, he becomes very upset. Of course it' s difficult for him to have a
friend over to play since other children are afraid of wasps and do not want to be
stun g. Stephen has been bitten several times, but thi s in no way dimini shes hi s
enthusiasm. He catches wasps in a bottle and then releases th em in hi s bedroom
and enjoys watching them fly around the room, li stenin g to th e so und th eir legs
make as they fl y through the air, as I now learn. During winter, when th e wasps
go into hibernation, he spends hours in hi s room, poring over hi s collection of
wasps encased in epoxy.
At first Stephen' s parents were completely bewildered by hi s interest in
wasps and not a little upset. After all , nine-year-old boys should be interested in
sports, in toys that shoot and dart about. How could anybody find wasps
enchanting? But now th ey find Stephen 's interest charming. They too have
acquired a detailed kn ow ledge of the wasp' s habits and lifespan. The four of us
sit and talk about wasps as if we are all entomologists attendin g some esoteric
conference about th e mating habits of th e yellow jacket. Stephen ' s di sa bility has
transformed us all, me for a moment, hi s parent for a lifetime . (Szatmari , 2004,
pp. 3-4)
Stephen didn ' t just wake up one day obsessed with wasps, but, like man y on th e
auti sm spectrum, his interests followed a pattern. Things that bored many people, he found
fascinating and intriguing to the point where he passed their sameness and entered a world
where he fi gured out how they all worked.
Stephen ' s interest in wasps was just one of a long line of special interests and
preoccupations. The first consisted of very simpl e vi sual stimuli: water go ing
down the toilet, looking throu gh ho les, dropping sand, wobbling antennae, and
bouncing ball s. As he matured, th e interest become more complex (the moon,
vacuum cleaners, and wasps), but all shared the quality of variation in shape,
movement, color, and pattern . Sometimes the visual stimuli were accompanied
by so unds - simple humming noi ses and the so unds wasps make when they fly .
Shapes, movement, patterns, and so unds never lost the ir immediacy and the
magnetic appeal for him. Stephen, it seemed , had a fit for not being eas il y bored
by the simpl e thin gs of life . (Szatmari , 2004, pp. 5-6)
John Elder Robi son (2007) had had many obsessions as a child, but the entire co urse
of hi s life was altered one Christmas. " Until my thirteenth Chri stmas, I studied rocks and
minerals, din osaurs, the planets, ships, tanks, bulldozers, and airplanes. That Chri stmas, 1 got
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something new: an electronics ki t!" He had to put it together himse lf and soon rea lized he
had a true affini ty fo r it - and an emotio nal connection to machines - w ithout the danger of
human interaction.
Machines were never mean to me. They cha llenged me when I tri ed to fi gure
them out. They never tricked me, and they never hurt my fee lings. I was in
charge of the machines. I liked that. I fe lt safe aro und them.
Many peopl e with Asperger's have an affini ty fo r machines. Sometimes J
think I can re late better to a good machine than any kind of person. l ' ve thought
abo ut why that is, and I' ve come up with a few ideas . One thought is that I
contro l the machines. We don' t interact as equa ls. No matter how bi g the
machine, I am in charge. Machines don' t talk back. They are predictable. They
don ' t trick me, and they ' re never mean.
I have a lot of tro uble readin g other peopl e. I am not very good at look ing
at peopl e and knowing whether they like me, or they ' re mad, or they ' re just
waiting fo r me to say something. I don' t have problems like that w ith machines.
(Robi son, 2007, p. 12)
Robi son' s e lectronics kit fo r C hri stm as at age 12 led to a long and intimate
re lationship with electroni cs - and a re lati onship that was intense ly foc used on music and
sound equipment. What started w ith a summer' s c lumsy attempt at play in g the bass guitar,
led to rebuilding a Fender amplifier combined with o ld te lev ision parts. As a teenager, he
was abl e to take math ca lculati ons fro m fail ed c lasses and add knowledge from co ll ege level
text books ; then test out hi s new inve ntions w ith local musicians who abso lutely loved hi s
modifi ed equipment. H is reputati on spread and requests came fo r every kind of sound fo r
every kind of instrument. Robi son was able to translate terms like " Thi s sound is fa t" into
"There' s a lot of even-harmon ic di storti on." Afte r fa iling in the schoo l system, he knew how
to visua lize the c ircuits and how hi s complex ca lculu s fu nctions would change the raw sound
coming in and go ing out (Rob ison, 2007). He describes hi s own ability due to an
extraordinary abili ty to foc us. He did not rea lize at the time that he was do ing anything
unusua l or anything everyo ne e lse could not do. He onl y kn ew what he was do ing in hi s own
world and was unawa re thi s intense power to concentrate was a g ift.
I deve loped the ability to tra nslate those waves I saw in my mind into sounds I
imagined in my head, and those imagined sounds closely matched what emerged
fro m the c irc uits when I built them.
No one knows why one person has a g ift li ke thi s and another doesn' t, but
I've met other Aspergian peopl e w ith savant-like abilities like mine. In my
opini on, part of thi s ability - which I seem to have been born w ith - comes fro m
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my extraordinary powers of concentration. l have an extremely sharp focus .
(Robison, 2007 , p. 65)
Every adolescent needs to know the ir own value in order to build se lf-confidence, but
with the li st of impairments and challenges associated with Asperger' s Syndrome, thi s
becomes even more important. Once John E lder began to deve lop his g ift with musical
so und equipment, his life took an extreme ly positive turn.
[ spent my free evenings at loca l concerts, and became part of the scene . C lub
owners, bouncers, and even bartenders began to recognize me; musicians talked
to me and everyone seemed to respect me . J felt good about myself, and I felt
even better when I discovered that many of them were mi sfits like me. Maybe I
had finally found a pl ace I' d fit in. (Robison , 2007 , p. 65)
Robi son also worked in the loca l a udio visual departme nt of the loca l junior hi gh
schoo l. He started out fi x in g record players and when the advisors reali zed hi s gift, he soon
repa ired the tape players, movie proj ecto rs and anything e lse they could come up with that
was broken. He loved the fact that he learned somethin g from each thing he repaired that he
could ap pl y to hi s a mplifi ers. H e also loved the respect from the adults he had never
rece ived before.
For the first time in my li fe , Twas able to do something that grown-ups thought
was valuable. I may have been rude. I may not have known w hat to say or do in
soc ial s ituations. But if l could fix five tape recorders in an afternoon, l was
" great. " No one except my grandparents had ever called me that before .
(Robison, 2007, p . 65)
The intense focus and special inte rest of those with Asperger' s Syndrome can be
abo ut anything. Temple G randin (1995) is obsessed with cows. Daniel Tammet (2006)
learn s la ng uages and me mo ri zed the number pi to 250 ,000 di gits. Jo hn E lder Rob ison ' s
(2007) friend Jim built a blast furnace at 18 in hi s parents' shed.
" Come check o ut w hat I built," Jim called and sa id o ne day ... . "That's my new
furnace," he said proudl y.
Another eighteen-year-old would have shown off hi s new car, or hi s new
g uitar, o r hi s new camera. Jim showed off hi s new blast furnace. He had built the
whole thing him se lf, ri ght there in the shed. He had made the pli ers and to ngs and
equipment to ha ndl e mo lte n meta l. He had made the frames to ho ld the ceramic
furnace body . And he had made the burner. A maz ing ly, a lmost everything was
constructed from scrap. Twas sure the re was nothing else like it in Amherst.
"Yo u' ve got yo ur very own steel mill ," I said .
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" No. It' s not a steel mill. You need oxygen injection to get the hi gher
temperatures needed for steel. This is a nonferrous foundry for casting aluminum
and bronze." I was a good audience. The average layperson would not have
appreciated the distinction. (Robison, 2007, p. I 02)
Jim goes on to inform John E lder about the proper mixture of propane, signs of
carbon monox ide, proper air flow when the doors were open or closed, melting chunks of
aluminum and so on . While the majority of neurotypical teenagers would be focused on a
myriad of things like college applications, members of the opposite sex, extra-curricular
activities, and perhaps a NrHime job, many " Aspergians" as Robison calls them, are focused
intensely on one or two subjects that may not be interesting to the average person, but they
obtain a knowledge equal to that of professionals with decades more "experience" .
The way these children perceive the world can change and transfonn the way we see
the world and make it a more magical place, full of wonder and variety. Children with ASD
can teach us about the infinite variety of sameness, and, seei ng their diversity, we realize that
there is a sameness to us all. Once we appreciate this, our attempts to help children with
ASD accommodate to our world can be more successfu l and perhaps accomplished without
the loss of their special gifts (Szatmari , 2004 ).
DIAGNOSIS

The challenge ofrecognizing and diagnosing AS is that it is entirely based on
behavior. There are no sudden symptoms of illness like fevers or runny noses and it is often
difficult to di stinguish which behaviors are simply a child ' s personality and which define him
or her as hav ing AS . Adding to this is the individual nature of the symptoms. Some
symptoms, such as sensory overload, which may be known to those familiar with AS , are not
recogni zed in various di agnostic criteria. This exclusion , however, does not mean they are
less prevalent, less important, or have less impact on the person with AS (Bashe & Kirby ,
2005 ; Rogers & Ozonoff, 2005 ; Wing, 1981).
There are two main diagnostic sources for Asperger's Syndrome, or Asperger's
Disorder as it is referred to in the official manuals. The one mo st commonly used in th e
United States is the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental disorders, Fourth Ed ition
(DSM-IV), commonly referred to as the "Diagnostic Bible" of the American Psychiatric
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Associati on (APA , 2000). The one most commonl y used in Europe and Au stra lia is the
Gillberg criteria (Gill berg, 2002 ; Gillberg, 1989; Szatmari et a l. , 1989).

DSM-IV Diagnostic Criteria for Asperger's Disorder
A. Quali tative impairment in social interaction, as manifested by at least two of the
fo llowing:
I) marked impairment in the use of multiple nonverbal behaviors such as eye-to-eye
gaze, faci al expression, body postures, and gestures to regul ate soc ial interaction
2) fa ilure to develop peer rel ationships appropriate to deve lopmental level
3) a lack of spontaneous seeking to share enjoyment, interests, or achi evements with
other people (e.g. , by a lack of showi ng, bringing, or pointing out obj ects of
interest to other people)
4) lack of social or emoti onal reciprocity
B. Restricted re pe titive a nd stereotyped patterns of behavior, interests, and

ac tiviti es, as ma nifested by at least on e of th e following:
I) encompass ing preoccupati on with one or more stereotyped and restri cted patterns
of interest that is abnormal either in intensity or focu s
2) apparentl y infl ex ible adherence to specific, nonfuncti onal routines or rituals
3) stereotyped and repetitive motor mannerisms (e.g., hand or fin ger fl apping or
twi sting, or complex whole-body movements)
4) persistent preoccupati on with parts of obj ects
C. Th e dis turba nce ca uses clinically s ignifica nt impairm e nt in social,
occupa tio nal, o r oth e r importa nt a reas of functionin g.

D. Th e re is no clini cally s ignifica nt ge ne ral delay in la nguage ( e.g., s ingle
words used by age 2 yea rs, communica tive phrases used by age 3 yea rs).

E. There is no clin ically s ignifi ca nt delay in cognitive developm e nt or in th e
developm e nt of age-a pprop r ia te self-h elp s kill s, adaptive behavior ( oth er
t ha n in s ocial inte raction), a nd cur ios ity ab out th e e nvironm e nt in
childhood.
F. Crite ria a re not met for a noth e r s pecific Pe rvas ive Developm e ntal
Dis ord e r or Schizophre nia . (APA, 2000)

Gillberg's Diagnostic Criteria For Asperger's
Disorder
1) Severe impairment in reciprocal social interacti on
(at least two of the fo llowi ng)
a) inability to interact with peers
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b) lack of des ire to interact with peers
c) lack of appreciation of socia l cues
d) sociall y and emotionally inappropriate behav ior
2) All-absorbin g narrow interest
(at least one of the fo llowing)
a) excl usion of other activ ities
b) repetiti ve adherence
c) more rote than meaning
3) Imposition of routines and interests
(at least one of the fo llowing)
a) on self, in aspects of life
b) on others
4) Speech and language problems
(at least three of the fo llowing)
a) delayed development
b) superfi ciall y perfe ct express ive language
c) fo rmal, pedantic language
d) odd prosody, peculiar voice characteri stics
e) impairment of comprehension including mi si nterpretations of literal/implied
meanings
5) Non-verbal communication problems
(at least one of the fo llowing)
a) limited use of gestures
b) clumsy/gauche body language
c) limited fac ial expression
d) inappropri ate expression
e) peculi ar,sti ffgaze
6) Motor clumsiness: poor performance on neurodeve lopmental examination
(A ll six cri teria must be met for confirmation of di agnos is.) (Gi llberg, 199 1)
Because children with AS te nd to show no cogn iti ve or learnin g di sabilities earl y on,
the synd rome has long been mi sunderstood and mi sdiagnosed, and often confused w ith
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity D isord er (ADHD) and other behav ior abno rma liti es. AS kids
seem normal, even gifted, until thei r behav ioral oddities - recurrent ta ntrum s, sensory
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sensitivity, obsessive compulsiveness, anxiety and inability to focus - make them stand out
(Armony, 2008; Ch urch, Alisanski, & Amanu llah, 2000; Perry, 2004).
Sometimes the differences in the behaviors are recognized by the children
themselves. Kenneth Hall (200 I) had just such a recognition about himself. He wrote an
insightful book describing his experie nce - at age l O! He describes his recognition quite
eloquently, especia ll y for a 10-year-o ld .
When I was e ight I found out abou t my Asperger Syndrome or AS and since then
my life has changed completely. Before that life was very hard for me. 1 was
a lways depressed. Life was depressing.
1 a lways knew I was different and that I was n't quite li ke other ch ildren.
Tt's hard to say exact ly how I knew. I detected some differences an d I fe lt that
things were not the same for me as for other children. Other children seemed to
behave differently, play differently and talk differently, but l didn ' t know why.
At that time, a lthough I felt different I felt normal abo ut being different. l thought
I was the normal o ne and that it was the other people who were different, not me.
Which is a perfectly feasible way of thinking. (Ha ll , 2001 , p. 14)
Fo r many parents, the fear of labeling the ir child often keeps them from seeking a
diagnosis eve n w hen th ey suspect AS and know for certain there is something different about
their child. But for AS chi ldren, like Kenneth Hall the diagnosi s brought relief and clarity to
hi s situation.
When I heard that I had AS I was very pleased because l had been wonderin g why
everyo ne else seemed to be acting stra ngely. So I felt a bit relieved.
My life has been completely changed now and 1 am much happier. Things
are much better and l understa nd myself better than l used to. Children with AS
can do very well if they have a positive attitude, but they a lso need a lot of
pos itive things around them and thi s is mostly up to the adu lts.
Peo ple help me and treat me better now ....
. . . Another thing wh ich has helped me a lot is App lied Behavioura l
Analysis, or ABA. Thi s works by breaking goals down into small steps with
rewards like tokens and prizes for each one. It is really good fun.
I lik e being different. I prefer having AS to being normal. I don ' t have
the foggiest idea exactly what it is I like about AS. l think that people with AS
see th ings differently. l a lso think they see them more c learly.
When I first heard I had AS I was sure God mu st have had a reaso n for
making me different. 1 am still convinced about this. I a lso wondered what was
God's special mission for me. l was quite determined to find out and 1 still am.
Perhaps writing this book is part of it but I don ' t know. (Hall, 200 l , pp. 14-16)
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The common positi ve impact of di agnosis is true in almost every case no matter what
age or what fe ar parents had of a label. Luke Jackson (2006) is anoth er yo un g man w ith an
ability to share great insight at a young age. His book, Freaks, Geeks & Asperger Syndrome.·

A User Guide to A dolescence written when he was 13-years-old, offers a unique perspecti ve
of th e auti sti c spectrum . He grew up in a fam il y of seven child ren. Luke has AS and two of
hi s brothers are autisti c, one of them quite fa r onto th e spectrum, or more seri ously impaired
with autism. He shares Hall 's opinion about knowing the rea lity of what one is fac ing.
Many people can struggle on fo r years and years without ever gettin g a di agnosis
of anythin g at all. I am one of the lucky ones who got answers to the qu esti ons
M um was asking (though she didn 't te ll me!). No one wants to have a synd rome
and no one wants to te ll people that they have got one, so sometimes thin gs get
left unsaid or not even thought of in the fi rst place. Thi s is not the best way at all.
(Jackson, 2006, p. 26)
Societal nonns are a challenge to overcome, but settin g reali stic ex pectati ons as earl y
as possi ble lowers anxiety and creates a reali ty base from which to start where children can
li ve up to the expectati ons around th em .
. . . if the wo rld in general does not und erstand or accept that people are all
di ffe rent, then people with AS are reluctant to te ll others abo ut it fo r fear of being
considered a frea k. After all , no one wants to be treated as if th ey have some
contagious di sease. These thin gs then go unmenti oned and peopl e stay nerv ous
and uncomforta ble around someo ne who is seen to have a di sa bility, especiall y
when it is an invisible one. The peopl e w ith the di sabili ty learn to keep quiet and
stru ggle on; the doctors and the rest of the world therefore learn nothin g - and so
it goes on!
The best advice I would give to parents th at have fo und out that th eir child
has AS is just to accept them as they are. Preconce ived ideas are never a good
thin g. To be on the autistic spectrum is not the same as being on death row - it is
not a death sentence, it is not terminal, it is merely a name fo r a life long set of
behav iours. Yours and yo ur child 's li fe may now take a di ffe rent co urse th an yo u
wo uld have expected, but it is just as im portant and may even be more fasc inatin g
and enli ghtening. Reading books and learning lots about it is good(] wouldn ' t
bother writing one otherwise), but don' t think th at th ey have somehow changed
because th ey have a name for their behav iours. Yo ur ki d is still yo ur kid
regardl ess of th eir label. (Jac kson, 2006, p. 27 & 29)
Asperge r considered that th e characteristics cou ld be identi fie d in some children as
yo un g as two or three years, although fo r other child re n, the characteri sti cs onl y became
conspicuous some yea rs late r. He also noticed that some of th e parents, especiall y th e fath ers
of such chi ldren, appeared to share some of the personality characteri sti cs of th ei r child . He
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wrote that the co ndition was probabl y due to genetic o r neuro logical, rath er than
psycho log ical or envi ronmental factors. H e conceptua lized th e di so rder as a life-long a nd
stable perso nality type, and did not obse rve di sintegrati on and fragmentati on that occurs in
schizophrenia. He al so noted th at some of the children had spec ific talents that could lead to
successful empl oyment and could develop life-l ong re latio nships (Attwood, 2007).
Robison's (2007) sy mptoms were vi sible as earl y as fo ur, but th at was approx imate ly
three decades befo re anyo ne in the United States had ever hea rd of AS. Hi s childhood
ex peri ences we re not nearl y as positi ve as Ha ll or Jackson. When Robiso n was youn g,
aut is m was not thought of as a "spectrum" and those di agnosed with it were th ose th at today
wo uld be tenn ed "far onto the spectrum ."
In th e first s ixteen yea rs of my life, my parents too k me to at least a doze n socalled mental health profess ionals. Not one of th em ever ca me close to fi gurin g
out wh at was wron g with me. In their defen se, I will concede that Asperge r's did
not yet exist as a di agnos is, but auti sm did, and no one ever menti oned f mi ght
have any kind of autistic spectrum diso rder. Auti sm was viewed by many as a
much more extreme condition - one where kid s neve r ta lked and could not take
care of themselves. Rath er th an take a close and sy mpatheti c look at me, it
proved easier and less co ntroversial fo r the profess ionals to say 1 was j ust lazy, o r
angry, or defi ant. B ut none of those word s led to a solution fo r my problems.
(Robi son, 2007 , p. 90)
Robi so n learn ed a great deal through hi s own li fe experi ence. He learn ed a lot about
pretendin g and a lot abo ut doing what oth ers expected him to do. He left caree rs and
pos itions at which he was trul y gifted and showed ge nius ta lent to pursue management rol es
th at we re not a natural fit. He didn ' t pursue other dreams fo r fea r of fa ilure. As a hi gh
school dro p-out, he was in vited to pursue a presti gious co llege degree. He had learn ed from
age six not to repeat humili atin g ex peri ences . He had fa iled at school once; he wo uld not try
aga in . His genius with so und equipment led him to Lucas Film ; he didn ' t go fo r fea r he
wo uld fa il. Based on hi s natural talents and chara cter traits, he would like ly have been very
successful th ere. In stead, he tried to pu rsue a career in management at a nati onal toy
co mpany. While he was a genius at des ignin g talking toys, he was a disaster in corporate
management. He eventu all y fo und himse lf in hi s own business fix ing thin gs and wo rkin g
with mac hines: hi gh end automobiles. It was one of his customers th at led him to a
di agnosis of AS. Thi s customer had been a fr iend for 10 years and j ust happened to be a
therapist fo r tro ubl ed tee ns (Robison, 2007).
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TR had taken to coming down to v isit me at lunchtime every now and then. One
day he said, "Therapi sts learn not to ana lyze the ir fr iends if they want to have
fr iends. But there is a condition in thi s book that fits yo u to a T. I' d like yo u to
read thi s and see w hat you think." And he handed me a book: Asperger 's
Syndrome, by Tony Attwood.
I picked it up . Waril y. " What the he ll is thi s?"
I th ought, Ten seconds ago, I was telling him what I had j ust read about
Caterpillar's newest DJO bulldozers and how they plan to compete with Komatsu
in Asia, and now he hands me this?
Seeing my wariness he quickly continued, "I' m sorry to spring this on yo u
like thi s. I've thought about it a lot. Thi s book describes you exactl y. Yo u could
be the poster boy for this condition. Your fascinati on with tra ins and bulldozers
... it' s in here. The way you talk. The way yo u look at peopl e, and how hard it is
fo r you to make eye contact. The way yo u think."
" So is there a cure?" I asked.
" It' s not a di sease," he expl ained. "It doesn' t need curing. It' s just how
yo u are."
Sitting at the table, I began scanning the book. I al ways read when I am
eatin g alone, though I have learned that it' s rud e to do so when eating w ith other
people. But hi s moment appeared to be an exception. One of the first thin gs I
read was thi s:
1

Diagnostic Criteria fo r 299. 80 Asperger' s Di sorder

Qualitative impairment in social interaction, as manifested by at least two of the
fo llowing:
Marked impairments in the use of multiple nonverbal behaviors such as
eye-to-eye gaze, facial expression, body postures, and gestures to regulate social
interaction.
Well , I thought, that certainly describes me. Not lookin g at peopl e making
the wrong expressions, and gesturing when I should be still .. . that was me all
right, and it wasn' t good. I kept readin g.

Failure to develop peer relationships appropriate lo developmental level.
That fi t me exactl y. When l was youn ge r, l had never been able to
connect with kids my own age.

1

The Di agnosti c Criteria here is repeated from page 29-30. Thi s time, however, it is a direct quote from
Robison (2007) interspersed with hi s own thoughts as he first discovers AS - and that th ere are others lik e hi m,
so many in fact, th at there is a name for them.
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A lack of spontaneous seeking to share enjoyment, interests, or
achievements wilh other people (e.g. , by a lack of showing, bringing, or pointing
out obj ects of inleresl to olher people).
Well , sure. If] can' t connect with people, how can T be expected to show
them stu ff? That was me too.

Lack of social or emotional reciprocity.
l ' ve certai nl y heard that one before.
I immediately rea li zed he was ri ght. It did fit me. Completely. It was like
a revelation. I rea lized that a ll the psychologists and psychiatrists and mental
hea lth wo rkers l had been sent to as a child had complete ly mi ssed what TR had
seen.
As a child, J had been told J was smart but l was lazy. Reading the pages,
I realized J wasn ' t lazy,j ust different.
I knew that I did not look at people when I ta lked to them. Hell, 1 had
been beaten up and criticized for that a ll throug h my childhood. But until I read
that book l had never realized my behav ior was unusual. I had never understood
why people treated me the way they did. It had a lways seemed so mean, so
unfai r. It had never occurred to me that other people mi ght find what I did (o r did
not do) naturall y di sconcerting. T he answer to "Wh y wo n' t you look me in the
eye, youn g man?" was right there in the book.
The rea lization was staggering. There are olher people like me. So many,
in fac t, that they have a name for us.
l kept reading, willing my eyes to pick up the pace. My head spun.
I had spent most of my li fe li sten ing to people te ll me how J was arrogant,
a loof, or unfriendl y. Now I read that people with Asperger' s display
inappropriate fac ial expressions. Well , I certa inly knew abo ut that. When I was
a child , I was told my a unt had died , and 1 grin ned even though Twas sad. And I
got smacked.
Just reading those pages was a tremendous re lief. All my life , I had felt
like l didn ' t fit in . I had a lways fe lt like a fraud or, even wo rse, a sociopath
wa iting to be fo und o ut. But the book told a very di ffe rent story. 1 was not a
heartl ess killer wa iting to harvest my first victim . 1 was nonnal , fo r what lam .
How could all those so-cal led professionals have mi ssed that? How could
they have been so completely wrong?
To be fa ir, Asperge r' s synd rome was not recogn ized as a distinct condition
in the Diagnostic and Stalistical Manual of Mental Disorders, the bible of menta l
health professionals, until fairly recently, when Twas in my thirties. The upshot
was that T spent many years adapti ng to a condition I didn't kn ow I had. Leamin g
about Aspe rger' s was truly a li fe-tra nsformin g experience.
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One of the most surpri sing thin gs I learned was that Asperge r' s is an
autistic spectrum disorder. That is, it's a.form of autism. . ..
If my parents had known what caused me to be the way I was, and acted
on that knowledge, life mi ght have turned out very di ffe rently fo r me. My li fe has
been fill ed with lost chances because I di dn' t fit in. (Ro bi son, 2007, pp. 235 -238)

Causes
T here are many hypotheses regarding the causes of auti sm. At the time of thi s
publi cation, there is no known specifi c cause, but there are some potentia l contributing
factors .
N EUROLOGICAL CA USES

Scienti sts continue to debate the root causes of AS, with possible culprits including
chemica l dysfunct io ns, lesions or stru ctural abnorm aliti es in the bra in (G randin & Barron,
2005). Bra in researchers have di scovered that autism characteristics manifest when the
neurona l connections that link up the many different parts of the bra in fa il to make the proper
connecti ons. The frontal cortex is the most affected area and the back part of the brain,
where memories are stored is usua ll y more norma l. They have a lso fo und that the brain areas
that process emoti onal signa ls from the eyes are abnormal (Welchew et al. , 2005). Kli n and
others have been do ing studies fo r years on eye trackin g and di ffe rences in the foc us of eye
movements between neurotypica ls and those on the auti stic spectrum . Vari ability in the parts
of the brain that are wired differentl y properl y wo uld exp la in why behav iors and fee lings can
be so di ffere nt among peopl e on the autism spectrum (A llday, 2011 ; Bertone, Mottron,
Je lenic, & Faubert, 2005; Cutl er, 2004 ; G idley Larson, Basti an, Donchin, Shadmehr, &
Moftofsky, 2008 ; Grandin & Barro n, 2005; K lin et al. , 2002; Pelphrey, Morris, & McCa rth y,
2005; P ierce, Ha ist, Sedaghat, & Courchesne, 2004).
Brain imaging studies of neurotypica ls can identify structures and systems that
operate together to fo rm the 'socia l bra in ,' then compare these structures w ith those fro m
peo pl e with AS. Research studies that have used bra in imag ing techno logy and
neuropsycho logical tests have confi rmed that AS is associated with a dysfu nction of the
' socia l bra in ' which compri ses components of the fro ntal and temporal regions of the cortex
(Attwood, 2007). There is also ev idence of dysfunction of the amygdala, the basa l ga ngli a
and cerebel lum (F rith, 2004; Gowen & M iall , 2005; K leinhans et al. , 2008; Toa l, M urp hy, &
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Murph y, 2005). Research suggests weak connectivity between these areas of the brain and
there is also evidence of an abnormality of the dopamine system . The psychological profiles
of abilities in social reasoning, empathy, resi stance to change, communication , recogniti on of
irony and cognit ion align with neurolog ical brain research and the characteristics shown in
those with AS correlate brain wiring differences with brain functi on (Bird et al. , 201 0;
Gomot, Belmonte, Bullmore, Bernard, & Baron-Cohen, 2008; Wang, Lee, Sigman, &
Dapretto, 2006).
There are differences in the use of pronouns, development and use of language
between neurotypical s and those on the auti stic spectrum depending on interaction with other
children , adults or videos (Mizuno et al. , 2011; Watson, Roberts, Baranek, Mandulak, &
Da lton, 2011 ). Pragmatic langua ge problems have also been shown to be problematic in both
hi gh- level inferential processes and the most basic aspects of pragmatic language processing.
There are significant differences in the clusters of brain activities between ASD gro ups and
neurotypical s in fMR1 studies (Tes ink et al. , 2009).
Recent brain studies have di scovered differences betwee n those on the autistic
spectrum and neurotypica ls with mirror neuron systems (Ramac handran, 2011 ; R obi son,
20 11 ). Mirror neuron systems are spec ialized brain cell pathways that "act out" what we see
in other people (Robison , 2011 , p. 82). Scientists believe that mi1TOr neuron systems fo rm
the fo undation for human empath y. Simply put, when one person sees another person smile
or frown , mirror neurons cause the response of smiling or frownin g in return. Seeing the
smile or frown elicits a corresponding feeling - and phys ica l respon se.
Those with autism or AS , tend to have a weaker response to visual stimuli than
neurotypicals (Ramachandran , 20 11 ; Robi son, 2011 ). Researchers are finding that thi s
weaker res ponse shows itse lf in many di fferent ways, and sometimes at very yo un g ages.
Jo hn E lder R obison' s (2011) gra ndmother wo uld pick him up as a toddler and make faces at
him. L ike most adults, hi s grandmother anticipated John E lder to gigg le and make faces
back at her in response. Jn stead, he stared back at her, puzzled. When she ' d had enough ,
she'd set him back down and say " Why won ' t yo u smile at me? You ' re just a mean littl e
boy! " (Ro bi son, 20 11 , p. 79) John Elder never got the messages fro m her funny faces , but
he go t the message that she didn ' t like him very much. As he got older, he cou ld eas il y
interpret another child cryi ng with a bloody knee , but still didn ' t know how to interpret a
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hand held out and a big smile. As he stared at people trying to figure out what they wanted,
he got responses like " What's the matter with you?" and " Don ' t you care?" This frequent
staring led to bullying, name calling and contributed to his dropping out of high school at age
16 after being expelled for scaring his teacher due to staring at her (Robison, 2007; Robison ,
2011).
Mirror neurons don't just respond to sight. They also act out feelings from sounds,
sme lls and other triggers. In autistic brains, the mirror neuron systems work the same ways
as in neurotypical brains, but it is like the volume is turned down which causes a weaker
response. A big smile on someone's face might elicit a tiny grin on the face of an AS person
in response. It can also mean taking extra time to interpret the clue. It may be the cause of
many of the social interaction symptoms of those on the Autistic Spectrum. Years of
negative reactions to those symptoms may be the cause of other conditioned responses to
human interaction and turning to inanimate objects as a release from chaos. Those with AS
and autism have often been found to live in isolation and perceived to demand everything go
their way emotionally. Weak mirror neurons may be a root cause of this or be amplifying it.
More studies are under way, but what has been found so far, indicates this is an important
di scovery (Ramachandran, 2011; Robison, 2011 ).
PARENTING [NON] CAUSES

Scientists, psychologists and psychiatrists all agree that AS is not caused by
inadequate parenting or psychological or physical trauma. Some parents think AS is
somehow caused by a defect in their character or parenting skill s or not providing enough
love for their children or even witnessing some traumatic event or a head injury. In fact, well
into the I 960 ' s, mothers were told their children were autistic due to lack of love and
emotional coldness from their mothers (Cutler, 2004). Attwood (2007) encourages parents to
abandon such feelings of personal guilt. Research studies have clearly shown that AS is due
to a dysfunction of specific structures and systems in the brain. AS brains are 'wired '
differently, not necessarily defectivel y, and are not caused by what parents did or did not do
durin g the child's development. Parents can rest assured that it is not due to faulty parenting.
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GENETIC LINKS

While AS is not due to parentin g and environm enta l factors, there are many studi es
th at indicate it is linked to ge netics. Dr. Asperger orig inall y noticed a ghostin g (weaker, but
similar character traits and behavi or pattern s) of th e sy nd rome in parents of the children he
saw, and more frequentl y in fathers than mothers. He proposed then that the condition could
be inherited. S ubsequent resea rch has co nfirm ed th at there are some fa milies w ith striking ly
similar in characteri stics in family members. Us in g strict diagnostic criteria fo r AS, re searc h
indicates that fo r children di agnosed with AS , about 20 percent of th eir fat hers and fiv e
perce nt of their moth ers a lso have AS (Ba ron-Cohen, 2004; Vo lkmar, Klin , & Pauls, 1998).
More th an two-thirds of the children with AS have second- o r third-degree re lati ves with
similar patterns of ab ilities (Cederlund & Gillberg, 2004).
Some aspects o f AS can be perce ived as pos itive traits and fami ly members who
share the characteristics o f AS ofte n share characteristics that contribute toward s success in
careers such as engineerin g, accounti ng and the arts. There is a greater than expected
number of engineers amon g th e parents and grandparents of children w ith AS (Baron-Cohen,
Wheelwright, Skinner, Martin , & Clubley, 2001). Temple Grandin 's own grandfath er would
a lmost sure ly be diagnosed with AS if he were alive today. He was a brilli ant and hyperfoc used inventor who di splayed nearly a ll the quirks in personality and socia l relatedn ess
fo und in th e literature today (Cutler, 2004). Througho ut the 1930s, 40s, and 50s, he was ju st
considered odd.
BIOLOGICAL CA USES

Scienti sts agree that heredi ty has a casua l effect, and thi s has prompted a wo rld wide
sea rch for the ge ne or genes that ca use it. ln the most extensive findin gs to date, an
internati onal conso rtium of scientists, inc ludin g researchers from UCLA 's Center fo r Autism
Resea rch and Treatm ent, an nounced in 2007 that th ey had located two new ge netic lin ks that
may predispose children to deve lop auti sm. They hope th at findin g th e bi ological so urce will
lead to better mea ns of dia gnosis and may be even the development of drugs to treat the
co ndi tion and not just th e sy mptoms (A rm ony, 2008).
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CHEMICAL OR NUTRITIONAL CAUSES OR
ENHANCEMENTS

Others hypothesize that sudden onset symptoms of auti sm th at include regress ive
speech and almost instant decline in any kind of social interacti on, may not be completely
caused so le ly by abnormalities in th e brain from birth. These symptoms of autism typicall y
come on suddenl y somew here aro und the age of two and may sudd enl y accentuate more mild
autistic spectrum symptoms. These symptoms may have caused parents to suspect their child
as being different, but th ey typ ica ll y had no diagnosis of an ASD beforehand. There are
many researchers who theorize that th ese sudden and severe autism symptoms are bro ught on
by allergens in the body from wheat and milk (Armony, 2008) or th e yeast poisoning as a byproduct from ki lling gut fl ora by premature immunizati ons on those with weak immune
systems (McCarthy, 2007). Underlying nutrition-based approaches to treatment are the
belief that severe aut ism symptoms are not caused solely by neurological abnormalities from
birth, but are either triggered by or enhanced by bio logical factors such as allergens, nutrient
deficiencies, or immune system dysfuncti on (Hershel & Kaye, 2003 ; Ratajczak, 2011 ;
Szatmari, 2003).

Treatments
By introducing di etary changes, in addition to behav iora l based therapies, advocates
be lieve th at the body can overcome the symptom s of severe sudd en onset symptoms of
auti sm and many of the more severe symptoms can even be cured. Since some of these
children deemed as " cured·' have been fo und to have mild symptoms of AS or high
functioning autism later, it is believed that the bi ological causes sudd enly aggravated an
oth erwi se mild condition and made it unli vable.
Researchers are divided into two facti ons: Those who hypothesize that brain
abnorm alities are the only cause of auti stic symptoms and th ose who hypothesize other
outside chemica ls or nutrients contribute to or cause the ASDs. Studies are limited .
Functional MRls reveal brain w iring abnorma liti es from birth. Changes in nutrition have
been used with phenomenal success in a number of individual case studies - bringing about
signifi cant reduction in auti sti c symptoms. Studies are based on interrupti on of small
intestinal absorpti on due to bacterial overgrowth. Und igested sugar molecules remain in the
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intestine and end up creating an excess of gases, a lcohols and ac ids creatin g energy for
excessive microbial growth. This excessive mic robia l growth eventua ll y causes an inabil ity
to absorb vitamins that build insulating layers in nerve cells, among other necessa ry functi o ns
in the body. They also co mpete for nutrients the body need s and create waste the body
cannot di spose of through the intestinal tract (Gottschall , 1994; Horvath, Papdim itriou,
Rab sztyn, Drachenberg, & Ti ldon, 1999). Man y scientific skeptics are not yet convi nced of
their va lidity, particularly since they presu ppose a cause of auti sm that has not bee n proven .
However, fo r a gro wing number of fami lies across the U.S. , improvement in the ir children's
social and communicative skills is all the proof they need (Armony, 2008 ; Bortfeld, 2010).
"We' d be nowhere without the alternative treatments," says TACA ' s Estreep, who credits a
GACF diet for enabling her I 0-yea r-old son to engage in reciprocal conversation, experience
fewer tantrums and maintain eye contact.
Many parents of th ose with AS and hi gher functi oning autism have found some
behavioral changes w ith nutritional-based interv ention s, but have not shown th e dra mat ic
spikes and radical persona lity changes that the dramatic onset autism cases have shown.
They also tend to devel op their symptoms over a peri od of years and are typica ll y not
diagnosed before the age of eight.

Prevalence
A ll forms of ASDs are becoming more and more prevalent. To review, Chapter I
states that based on the DSM-IV criteri a, I in 1200 chi ldren have AS and based on the
Gi ll berg criteria between I in 280 and 1 in 2 10 have AS (Attwood, 2007). A 2006 study by
the U.S. Centers for Di sease Control and Prevention (CDC) found the preva lence of auti sm
to have increased to as many as one in 110 (" How man y children", 201 0; Hershe l & Kaye,
2003; Rice, 2006; Szatmari , 2003) .

Future
To prioriti ze what to do in the future, it is importa nt to look at what has been
successful in the past. Many successes in past decades were di scovered by tria l-and-error, if
not by acc ident, sometim es decades before kn owing anyth ing abo ut AS. These discoveries
are every bit as important as recent contro lled academ ic studies. The early inte rventions have
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been tested in rea l li fe settin gs and they can be replicated by real peo ple, usually w ith littl e or
no money or poli cy changes. Most are based on common sense, consistency, pay ing
attention to trial-and-error and makin g adjustments based on ind ividual need.
Temple Grandin is likely the most we ll documented perso n of such a real-li fe test.
Temple was too youn g to recall the tantrum episodes where she tore th e wa llpaper off her
bedroom wa ll s, smeared feces on th e wa lls and furniture and shredd ed her mattress into tiny
bits with her fin ge rs, but th ro ugh th e intuition, persistence and continual acknowledgment
and trackin g of progress by her mother (Cutler, 2004 ), what she does reca ll is th e parag rap h
that fo llows:
Mother never viewed my auti sm as excusi ng me fro m the ex pectati on th at I wo uld
learn to fun cti on within the social structure. Even at age six, I was expected to eat
dinner with the fa mil y, to behave properl y, and to respect th e famil y rul es, such as
never messing up th e liv ing room. Be ing polite, say ing "please" and "thank yo u"
we re expected of all children at th at time, and most certainl y of children in the
Grandin househo ld. It was simply assumed, without question, that I would learn
these social sk ills. (Grandin & Barron, 2005, p. 3)
Temple' s mother unkn owingly la id the gro und wo rk fo r much of today ' s most
effecti ve th erapeutic interventions - at a time when society expected and pressured her to
institutionalize her child rath er than pay atte ntio n and document what it took to help her
become a fu lly functi oning and contributing member of soc iety.

Teach the Basics
Teach th em the bas ics ! Teach them how to relate to others with shared interests and
common co urtesy. Ex pose them to a vari ety of experiences and be cogni zant of th eir sensory
limits . Re late to th em w ith logic and don' t burden th em with neurotypica l need to tie
emoti ons to every acti vity. Explain EVERYTHING clearl y and un emoti onall y.
The environment I grew up in was also a natu ra l setting fo r social interaction and
fo r fr iendships to fo rrn . Absent were hours of solitary activities such as watching
te lev ision and DVD mov ies, or playi ng computer and v ideo games, and thi s was
actua ll y a very positi ve thin g fo r a developing auti stic child. T ime was spent
makin g thin gs, buildin g p roj ects like kites or model a irplanes, in lots of outdoor
acti v ities, and in play ing board games or cards. The acti vities taught me turntakin g . ... These type of acti viti es were natu ra ll y reinfo rcing, th ey we re selfesteem building, and they prov ided opportuni ties fo r practicing all sorts of skill s,
from language to sensory regulation to behav ior contro l.
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While so me activities I did by myself, in most cases my days were filled
with shared activities ... required me to learn to play with another child. And
because Mother drilled into me manners and social etiquette, I developed good
play skill s at a very early age, like tum-takin g and being fair and do ing what
others wanted to do. (Grandin & Barron , 2005, pp. 4-5)
CONSISTENCY

The mo re consistency that can be added to the child's environments, the eas ier it is
for the child with AS to adapt to different environments. Templ e Grandin had an easier time
movin g from house to house in her nei ghborhood due to the con sistency of socia l
expectations and discipline of the parents.
One of o ur nei ghbors had a really coo l erector set, another had a pool table - these
were activities I enjoyed and I'd often be over there playing with th e kids in those
families. Socializing was an everyday occurrence and having appropriate social
skills was expected. If I acted inappropriately at a nei ghbor ' s house, the mom
would simply correct my behavior - no big deal - just like my mother did .
(Grandin & Barron, 2005 , p. 5)
ENGAGE THE CHILD'S NATURAL INCLINATIONS

It is critica l to find activities that capture the child's attention and natural inclinations.
Thi s will keep them engaged and likely devel op the child 's natural strengths and talents.
I loved building thin gs ri ght from the start; it was a natural outlet for my visual
way of thinkin g. I wasn't interested in " little girl " activities like playing with
do ll s (hated them, hated them). I wanted to go out and build tree houses, and
construct things that flew, like planes and kites. (Grandin & Barron , 2005, p. 6)
EMOTIONAL RELATEDNESS

Some aspects of autism - especially those that are part of the phys ical make-up of the
brain may never change. Admitting that a child may never devel op the emotional relatedness
of a neurotypica l person feel s more like failure than acknowledging that it is simply "another
way of being" (Grandin & Barron, 2005 , p. 45) .
Just recentl y a teacher was discussing her fru stration with not being able to reach
one of her AS stud ents and made a comment, "He doesn' t seem very emotionally
re lated to me." My response was th at he may not be - and may never be - and if
she was tryin g to reach him academicall y through purely emotional ways, she
mi ght never " reach" him at all. I suggested she use hi s interests in science or
so me aspect of math or hi story as a way to relate to him instead . (Grandin &
Barron, 2005 , p. 45)
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DEV ELOP TAL ENTS

Always look at th e va lue of what the child ca n acco mpli sh and is in terested in. Since
th e ea rl y 2000s, more and more emph as is has been placed on social skill s, without an equ al
visionary path to developing talents. Developing tal ents is esse nti al fo r the child to
successfull y tra nsition beyo nd high schoo l and into adulthood. Pa rents who are more soc ial
people themselves have the hardest time understanding the ir AS child. M oth ers who are
engineers or computer programmers themselves seem to deal best with th em. Social sk ill s
are critical in a neurotypi cal wo rld, however, parents putting a ll th eir effort into emoti onal
re latedn ess is not always the best investment of tim e and effort and ca n ca use more
fru stration than emoti onal conn ecti on.
I' ve had parents say to me, "I don' t think my child actu all y loves me." T hese
sam e parents seem to overl oo k the fact th at th e ir child exce ls in an area, or is
makin g strai ght As, and co uld have a very good future ahead of him if hi s
interests are channeled in the ri ght direction. However, the parents put all the ir
attenti on into try ing to develop emoti onal re latedness in the ir res ul ti ng in a
vicio us cycle of effort and fa ilu re fo r them both. I think some of these rea lly
smart AS kids lack the ca pac ity to ever "measure up" to the leve l of social
co nnection th eir parents want from them. Until parents are willing to see th e ir
child as he is - not how th ey wish he would be - and buil d from th ere, th e child
loses out. (Grandin & Barron, 2005, p. 45)
PREPARE FOR ADULTHOOD

Rath er than trapping an AS child in a cycle of fa ilure, it is more productive fo r
parents to foc us on preparing their AS children for a future th at is fulfillin g fo r th e child as
th ey deve lop into adulthood.
I probably sound li ke a broken record , but it's worth repeating. On the who le,
happy AS people are th e ones who have sati sfy ing wo rk in the ir li ves that's
connected to an area of strong interest. I rea li ze it ' s difficult fo r a lot of parents to
understand that th eir child with ASD may deri ve greater happiness thro ugh wo rk
or hobbies than thro ugh pure emoti onal bo ndin g, or th at marri age or a fa mil y may
not be at the top of hi s list of prioriti es. It's still happiness, noneth e less. (Grandi n
&Barron, 2005, p. 46)
Temple Gra ndin (G randin & Barron, 2005) tells about speakin g at a meetin g of state
educators. Their boo k tab le had multipl e books about Asperger' s, but not one about how to
help students transition out of hi gh schoo l and into co ll ege of into a j ob. Even more iro ni c is
that she was the guest speaker and has written a book specifica ll y on the topic. More
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emphas is needs to be spent on in th e importance of se lf-esteem, moti vation and critica l
thinking skill s th at can lead to a successfu l career. She suggests that guidance coun se lors
spend more time readin g publicati ons like The Wall Street Journal, Forbes and corporatebusiness magazines and less time readin g Psychology Today to help these stud ents be better
prepared fo r the fu ture.
It is my opini on th at a ll children and adults - wheth er or not th ey have ASD shoul d be ta ught soc ial functi onin g skill s and be ex pected to learn th em and use
them. These are th e mechanics of interacti on, th e skill s we use in da il y social
situati ons in all areas of our li ves, fro m home to schoo l to recreati on/commun ity
settin gs .. .. They allow us to blend in with people around us, to move thro ugh
th at all-important " first impress ion" stage of interacti on . ... Without these ski ll s,
children and adults are immedi ately, and repeatedl y, set apart, and th e upwa rd
batt le to regain acceptance begins. fo r some, th ey ne ver catch up; th e battle never
ends.
Moth er c learl y ta ught us th at we were responsibl e fo r our acti ons, and th at
when we acted inappropriately, there were consequences. Home li fe was
structured and the schoo l day was structured, whi ch was better aligned w ith the
auti sti c way of thinkin g . . . . I think ifl were in school today, in a class with thi rty
kids and all the commoti on, I' d need an a ide in order to survive. (Gra ndin &
Barron, 2005, p. 48 & 8)
Teach th em how to fun cti on, but do not expect th em to become neurotypical.
Preparati on fo r life is about more th an just chatting w ith fri ends. Emoti onal relatedness must
be balanced w ith preparati on fo r independent li v ing.
Emoti onal relatedn ess is an equa ll y impo rtan t part of a child ' s social
deve lopment. But we should not make it an end goa l in itse lf, nor should we lose
sight of th e child 's capacity fo r emotio na l relatedn ess . Make sure a child is ta ught
soci al fun cti oning skill s, and start th ose earl y in li fe. Work w ith the child on his
emotiona l re lated ness, but ackn owledge th at fo r some, their capac ity may be
much more limited th an we would like it to be, and lei thal be acceptable.
M other prepared me to li ve in th e wo rld, but she didn ' t try to make me
into a socia l being just so I co uld hang out w ith oth er teenagers at th e lake ... Her
eyes were on a bigge r prize - g iving me the skills and nurturing the ta lents that
wo uld all ow me to graduate from schoo l, attend co llege, fi nd a sati sfy ing j ob and
live independentl y. (Gra ndin & Barron, 2005, p. 48)
APPLICATIO N OF T ECHNOLOGY

The convergence of increasin g preva lence of ASDs, shrin king bud gets an d everincreasing costs for medical care is plac ing more cha llenges th an ever on treatment of
children w ith AS and auti sm. It has long been known th at many chil dren on the Auti stic
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Spectrum are drawn to computer games (J ac kson, 2002) and many adults on the Autistic
Spectrum have fo und fulfillin g careers in all aspects of the computer industry . Educators
have been wo rking for decades on computer applications that are engaging and ed ucational.
Many pare nts find the computer games an obsession and prob lemati c when they have to be
turned off fo r other activ ities .
The invention of relative ly inexpensive touch-screen tablet computers - and the widespread deve lopment of educationa l applications to go with them - are complete ly chang in g
the landscape of engagement wi th techno logy as a tool for therapeutic and educationa l
interventions. Wide spread access to touch-screen tablets and effective appl icatio ns are
providing opportunities for individua l adaptation, as well as the ability to engage more than
one ch ild at a time. They are portable with long battery li fe so they can be used at home, in
the car, waiting fo r a sibling, practically anywhere. School s have begun to purchasing them
on a trial basi s (J. Tellier persona l communicati on, September 13, 20 I I) .
Apple Computers was the first to market with its iPad and the "A pp Store." 2 The
App Store exploded and there are many "apps," as they are ca lled, for individ uals on the
Auti stic Spectrum. Apple 's CEO, Steve Jobs, did not foresee the appeal the Apple touchscreen dev ices wou ld have on the autism com mu nity, but is pl eased to hear people are
findin g them beneficial (Bai ley, 20 l 1). Google ' s Andro id platfo rm 3 a lso has many apps that
run on Android touch-screen devices. Hewlett-Packard (HP) is sponsoring what it call s a
" hackathon" in October 2011 to create a seri es of touch-screen apps in con junction with the
national advocacy gro up, Auti sm Speaks (Hacking Auti sm LIV E Chat, 20 1 l) .
HP' s hackathon is promoting apps for any platform or operating systems the apps are
designed for. James Tay lor, director ofHP's Innovative Program Office sa id the apps wi ll be
rev iewed by a steering committee and those selected wi ll be improved and then released to
the public for free . "A ltho ugh we love our [HP] platforms, what' s important is we get the
so luti ons to fam ilies" (Bailey, 201 l ).

2

The App Store is A ppl e 's o n line shopping center for applications that run on its touch- screen products.
The app li cati o ns are downl oaded directly to the indi vidual device. Some are free and some are purchased.
3

Google offers a simil ar on lin e sho pping center simil ar to Ap pl e' s App Store for appl ications that run o n
the Andro id platform.
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EXPOSURE TO N EW THI NGS

Child ren w ith ASDs need live interaction in order fo r social skill s to become " hardwired" in their brains. They learn by do ing, thro ugh direct experience, much more than they
learn by watching and li stening. These lived experi ences help students fun ction in a gro up
w ithout becoming immobilized with fea r. Adults also need to be awa re of putting emoti onal
fi lte rs into the teaching. Superflu o us info rmati on and emotional drama often confuse and
fru strate children with ASD s. K eeping the expl anations pure and simple helps avo id overstimul ati on and makes them eas ier to understand. He lp the child see the wo rld th ro ugh the
logica l less-emotio n-dri ven pe rspecti ve of their ASD mind (Grandin & Barron, 2005) .
I didn ' t start out as a hi gh-fu nctionin g child . Ne w situations scared me ... But my
mother pushed me into new situatio ns; she had a good sense of how hard she
should pu sh me, and she' d make me do things that were uncomfo rtabl e. She ' d
send me on an erra nd to the lumberyard by myse lf. She also made me go visit
Aunt Ann' s ranch even tho ugh I was scared to go. Afte r I got there, I loved it. I
learned about taking ri sks, making mi stakes, my own capabilities. These we re all
va luable skill s as I was growing up . Even though they caused anxiety, I learned
that sometimes I had to do new things that made me scared. (Grandin & Barron,
2005, p. 51)
K EEP E XPECTATIONS HI GH

One of the dangers of a cul ture riddl ed w ith "di sabilities" is setting expectations too
low. M ost AS people are more gifted than di sabled. They have hi gh intelligence and need to
be cha ll enged in their areas of interest. Make all owances for sensory overl oad, but patiently
and firml y wo rk w ith them to hold the bar hi gh in other areas.
Adults too qui ckl y make a ll owances for peopl e w ith AS D and let inappropriate
behav io rs slide. They require less from them, probably because they beli eve they
a re capabl e of less. . ..
Low expectations are dangerous fo r peopl e with ASD . Without ra ising the
bar higher and higher, we arbi tra ril y cap their potential and rob ourselves of the
c hance to learn what they are actually capable of learning and doing . . .. We
need to give them the serv ices they need, but within an env iron ment of high
expectations and a rea l be li ef in their capacities to succeed.
" While we each are indi vid uals, our goal is to work in concert w ith the
rest of the peop le aro und us" (Grandin & Barron, 2005, pp.5 1-54).
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WORKING TOGETHER TO MAGNIFY GIFTS AND
PREPARE FOR CAREERS

Much of the research regarding AS and autism is focused on young children and
adolescents. The evidence is clear that early intervention produces phenomenal results, but
as those with AS grow into adulthood, or those adults discover they have AS, they are faced
with the challenge of not only fitting in at school and social settings, but applying their
talents and natural inclinations to earn a living (Evans & Swogger, 2011; Simone, 2010).
This transition to adulthood can be extremely daunting and leaves many unemployed and
demoralized. Moshe and Brenda Weitzberg faced this situation when their well educated son
with AS was fired from his job bagging groceries (Johnson, 2011 ).
The Weitzbergs followed the model of a successful Danish company called
Specialisterne, or "the Specialists." Specialisterne employs software testers with autism. Its
satisfied clients include Oracle and Microsoft. After the Weitzbergs' son , Oran, was fired
from his grocery bagging job, they started looking into ways they could employ Oran 's skills.
They found other companies in Belgium, Japan and lsrael are also hiring or training adults
with autism as software testers.
Moshe developed a month-long training program and tested it. They named it
Aspiritech, a combination of Asperger' s, spirit and technology. Their first client took a
chance on them to test an iPhone app and they exceeded his expectations. They are a nonprofit and in 20 IO received 40% of their revenue from clients. They average finding 50%
more bugs when testing than the average neurotypical software testers. They work for $12 to
$15 per hour. This return on investment has enticed many clients to overlook some of the
oddities of these young employees like one tester who hates to drive, another who is bothered
by bright lights and vacuum cleaners and one who strongly dislikes the feel of carpet. They
harness inten se focus, have comfort with repetition , memory for detail and are highly skilled
with computers.
The Weitzbergs are not just placing these young adults in their first job through
Aspiritech. They are preparing them to build their tolerance for external stimulation ,
teamwork, improved job skills and to learn what kind of behavior is expected on the job.
They want the yo ung adults to leave Aspiritech with a full resume and social skills to put
their resumes to good use (Autism Hangout, 20 I Ob; Johnson, 2011 ). With dedicated
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individual s like th e Weitzbergs and more organi zation s like Aspiri tech, th e fu ture indeed
looks bri ght for yo un g people w ith AS.
WHAT DOES THE LITERATURE TELL

Us?

Beginning with Asperger himse lf, many of th e great di scoveries regardin g AS have
come through attentive observati on and experimentati on in a li ved ex perience. The AS
community is incredibly fortu nate to have many devoted researchers and practitio ners who
have documented and shared many of these ex periences. Thi s has taken yea rs and has
shaped understandin g of ASDs, treatment, poli cies, etc .
The researcher wonders, however, how many parents, practitioners, teachers, and
those w ith AS th emselves are discovering thin gs on their own that make life better just as
E ustacia C utler did with her daughter, Temple Grandin ? T hese peo ple, li ving throu gh the AS
ex perience may not have the time, desire, resources or know-how to have their di scoveri es
publi shed in memoirs and peer-reviewed j ourna ls, but if th ey are effective, does th at make
them any less valuab le to those who are stru ggling with th eir own challenges liv ing w ith
AS Ds? There mu st be a way to gather thi s info nnation whi le it is happening.
R ESEA RCH Q UESTIONS

A review of th e li terature shows a vo id in the knowledge not onl y of vo lunteers who
come in contact with AS individuals, but parents and teachers as well. Budgets are ti ght and
po li cy changes are di ffic ult and t ime consumin g to implement. The literature also hi ghli ghts
many examples of intuiti ve or experienced teachers and parents who have made minor
acco mmodations for AS indi vid ua ls that cost no money and req uire no po licy changes.
These acco mmodations have made amazing changes in behavior and interacti on between AS
and neuroty pical indi viduals. They have prepared yo un g AS indi vidual s fo r ad ulthood. It is
clea r from past research that AS indi v iduals can be coached and taught to miti gate behav ior
differences mak ing it eas ier fo r them to adapt. L iterature also reveals th at when teachers and
leaders view AS individu als throu gh a gifted lens rather th an a deficit lens, they tend to
become more creative and accom modatin g on their own.
Due to thi s evidence in th e literature, the researcher intends to search fo r examples
from ordinary li ves not documented in publi shed, peer-rev iewed acade mic works. The tru e
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test is to find out what works fro m those who have lived it - and then to share it with others
who are li v ing it.
What can we find out from the li ved experi enced of those who li ved it to he lp the rest
who are still living thro ugh it?
In other words: What can be ga ined through the li ved experi ence of those liv ing with
As perger' s Synd ro me that can be shared with parents, teachers and vo lunteer leaders to
bene fit others liv ing with Asperge r' s Synd rome? Thi s leads to the fo llow in g research
questions:
I) What are the interventions that had a positi ve impact on yo uth w ith Asperger' s
Synd ro me?
2) What are the behav ior patterns that had a positive impact on yo uth with Asperger's
Sy ndrome?
3) What interventions were used or not used that had a negati ve im pact on yo uth with
Asperger' s Synd rome that may have been changed based on current knowledge?
4) What behavio r patterns had a negati ve impact on yo uth with Asperger' s Synd rome
that may have been changed based on current knowledge?
5) What interventi ons and/or behav ior patterns can be i·mplemented across a broa d ra nge
of yo uth w ith Asperge r's Synd ro me to better prepare them to succeed in academi c,
extra-curri cular environments and adult li fe?
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CHAPTER3
ISSUES PRESENTED AND STUDY METHODS
lt was necessary to cons ider why this stud y was usefu l and how best to conduct it.
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

The overa ll purpose of thi s study is to survey the personal experi ences of individual s
with Asperger' s Syndrome (AS) ana lyze and combine them to come up with a shared lived
experience. It is the researcher' s belief that an examination of the shared li ved experiences
of people with AS can provide informati on pertinent to treatment, intervention, and
assistance across a broad range of the AS population, and yet still be meaningful to
individuals with AS in dail y life - and be particularly helpful in educationa l and extracurri cular settings.
Previ ous research studies have shown that individuals with AS can learn to interpret
social cues, practice behavi or techniques, contro l sensory reaction s, and can acquire and
practice skills necessary to adapt more easily to everyday life in a neurotypical world without
impairing their particular ta lents and the often intense focus that comes with AS. With
dili gent coach ing and tenacity , people with AS have prepared for successful and fulfillin g
careers and have adapted to independent livin g as adults.
Research also shows that no matter how much effort is exerted or skill s are acquired
(or how " normal" they appear) the AS person wi ll never become neurotypical. They will still
view the world through th e lens o f the autism spectrum. Those teaching, volunteerin g, or
wo rkin g with an AS individual must consider the behavioral propensities and natural
inclinations of the AS person in both the ir characteristics and indi vidual personality traits
w hen guidin g them in schooling, career preparation , life skill s, social interactions and other
responsibilities.
Nea rl y all of the wel l-known researchers who have written about autism and
Asperger' s Syndrome were parents of a chi ld on the autistic spectrum: Attwood (2007),
Kirby (Bashe & Kirby, 2005), Bashe (Bashe & Kirby, 2005) and K aufman ( 1994) are
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prominent examples . Like many other parents, each of these authors started out searchin g for
information to help their own family . Each one now has a story that has been well refined
and fine-tuned due to years of speaking, writing and re-writing. Each parent' s story he lps us
learn more about the varying world of the autistic spectrum: how to deal with the meltdown s, social idi osyncrasies, fai lures in the school system, how to harness the chi ld ' s inten se
powers of concentration, and how to best use their often obsess ive gifts that frequently propel
an AS child to obtain a doctoral-level knowledge of a certain subject by the time they are in
middle school. How many more stories are out there? Where can ordinary parents share
their stories? Where can the AS individuals share their own stories? Where can the world
gather and learn from these shared stories and life experiences? Thi s study is a step in that
direction .
The goal of the study is to identify common interventions, including technology
interve ntions or patterns of behavior used by teachers, parents, or other adult leaders that
assisted AS youth to adapt to neurotypical environments at home, school , and other social
settings. lt is also assumed that the study will reveal deficits in leadership and preparati on
that might have had a more positive impact if the understandin g of AS by these leader had
been more current and complete. lt was also assumed that the study may reveal some
consistency in the symptoms addressed by the intervention s and patterns of behavior, but that
was not known in advance.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS

1) What are the interventions that had a positive impact on youth with Asperger's
Syndrome?
2) What are the behavior patterns that had a positive impact on yo uth with Asperger' s
Syndrome?
3) What interventions were used or not used that had a negative impact on yo uth with
Asperger' s Syndrome that may have been changed based on current knowledge?
4) What behavior patterns had a negative impact on youth with Asperger' s Syndrome
that may have been changed based on current knowl edge?
5) What intervention s and/or behavior patterns can be implemented across a broad ran ge
of youth with Asperge r's Syndrome to better prepare the m to succeed in academic,
extra-curricular environments and adult life?
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Choice of Study Methods
The resea rcher be li eves that the analys is of the combined lived experience of those
with AS will reveal the interventions that had a positive or negative impact, and areas void of
interventions. What actually made their lives bette r, and what could have made their lives
bette r?
There are a number of thorou gh biographies of AS individuals of varying ages and
life ex peri ence. Eac h biography tells a compelling story, in some ways different from the
others, suggesting there would be value in gatherin g more of th ese " lived experiences" from
lesse r-known "Aspi es" and combining them to look for the commonalities in both behav ior
patterns and successfu l interventi ons. This study will draw on the publi shed biographi es and
acco unts of AS individuals of vary ing ages and life ex perience.
At the outset of this stud y, the researcher considered the potenti al research methods
ava ilabl e. A case study was a poss ibl e method, but wo uld limit the number of subj ects and
require a great deal of pre-pl anned structure. An ethnography would a lso work, but onl y if
the entire AS pop ulati on to study were a ll gath ered in one locati on, whi ch is not norma ll y the
case. Most schoo ls, nei ghborh oods, or extra-curri cul ar organi zati ons have only a few AS
yo uth at a tim e or sometim es none at a ll and th e numbers shi ft over ti me. Therefore, ne ither
a case study nor an ethnogra phy are the appropriate meth od to extract the personal
expe rien ces of individua ls with AS and combine th em into a shared lived experience. Fo r
that reason, th e researcher chose to use a phenomenological approac h in thi s study.

Phenomenology Research Methods
T he phenomenological approach is primari ly an attempt to und erstand empirical
matters from th e perspective of those being studi ed. Bruyn (cited in Creswell , 1998) stated
that phenomeno logy serves as the rati onale behind efforts to understand indi viduals and to
see life as the indi vidua ls see it. In order to achi eve th e purpose of this study, the researcher
must a lso become an inquirer and a storyte ller. Phenomenological research is one of the
most open-end ed methodo logies for documenting th e truth of the hum an experience (Guba ,

& Linco ln , 2005) primarily d ue to the evo lving structure of the interview data and use of the
subjects ' exact word s in the findings.
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" Valle and Kin g (1 978) stated that phenomeno logicall y-ori ented psychologica l
research seeks to answer two related qu estions: what is the phenomenon th at is experi enced
and li ved, and how does it show itse lf?" (C reswell , I 998, p. 276) T he goa l is to discover
that whi ch has th e same pe rceived meaning over time in many di ffe rent situati ons.
In compiling and analyzing th e data, Co la izzi's Treatment of Data model (C reswe ll ,
1998) was primaril y fo llowed with some modifi cati ons fo r using static video monologues in
place of the live interviews. Co laizzi's model co ntains seven steps. Step 7 dea ls spec ifically
w ith face-to-face interviews and was eliminated since no li ve face-to-face interviews co uld
be co ndu cted in this study method . Appendi x A outlines steps 1-6 which were fo llowed fo r
thi s study. (see Appendi x A for Treatment of Data.) The write-up of th e study is pattern ed
after Mo ustakas' ( I 994) des ign fo r creating a manuscript with modifi cati ons to fo ll ow the
standard uni versity di ssertati on templ ate.
Phenomeno logists explore th e structures of consc iousness in human experien ces
(Creswell , 1998; Polkinghorn e, 1989). The phenomeno logical premi se is th at th e human
experi ence is an inherent structural property and is not co nstructed by an outside observer
(Creswell , I 99 8).
SAMPLE SIZE

Phenomenology studi es are generall y do ne th ro ugh th e process of collecting
info rm ati on primaril y through face -to-face interviews. Pri or phenomenology stu dies ra nge
from one to 325 partic ipants . A number of researchers have co ncluded th at approxi mately I 0
in-depth parti cipant interviews represe nt a reasonable study size (Creswell , 1998; Dukes,
1984 ; Mo ustakas, 1994 ; Polkinghorne, 1989; Ri emen, 1986).
The intern et and soc ial medi a websites have created an opportunity, not onl y fo r
sharin g enterta inment, but for sharin g communities of practi ce and communities of
deve lopment. One such communi ty is auti sm and Asperger's Syndrome. Coun tless people
with AS of all ages and their parents and siblings have shared their stori es w ith the world and with each other - on video sharing websites such as YouTube. Yo uT ube has offered
them a gath ering place to share w ith one another and wi th neurotyp icals. YouTube has
become a place of camaraderi e. Famili es have bee n abl e to share their stori es and many
people have shared in respo nse. With the filterin g capabili ty based on key words, or tags, it
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is very simple to find videos on the topics mea ningfu l to individual s with different needs and
different behaviors . Due to th e di sparate locations and often iso lating nature of the
sy mptoms of th ose with AS, these social media sites allow th ose with AS and their caretakers
to find o ut th ey a re not alone : There are countless others fac ing similar cha ll enges.
One of the challenges of thi s study is takin g this raw, unedited data from many
indi viduals and findin g common applicable meanings. Studying th e li ved ex peri ence of a
group of indi viduals through such a survey req uires a method o logy th at a ll ows the
examinatio n of a broad range of open e nd ed subj ecti ve ex peri e nce.
Thi s stud y of the li ved ex periences of AS people seeks to create a di sci pline within
soc ial science that focuses on study ing the collective hum an expe ri ence rather than on
individual subjects, using meth ods that examine actual human ex peri ences, rather than in
contro ll ed laboratory settin gs. This in volves searching out narratives that expand the range of
understandin g, voice, and storied variations in hum an experience.
This phenomen o logy study gath ers li ved experi ences from 25 individuals from 24
diffe rent video c lips into one cohesive body following a ll the principles and aca demi c rigor
witho ut losing the truth of the ir message. In keeping the story both valid and auth entic, the
writing must be balanced and represent the views of a ll participants; in this case, th e subj ects
se lected in the video monologues (Guba & Lincoln , 2005). T hi s study a llows the " vo ice" of
the subj ects to be heard. Letting th e subj ects speak for themselves gives an emotio nal
immedi acy to the voices of both the researcher and the subj ects and the researcher far beyo nd
their ow n sites and locales (G uba & L inco ln, 2005). This study gathered 24 videos from
socia l media sites on the internet and combined th em to tell a more complete story th at
answers the fiv e Research Questi ons presented ea rli er.
CONDUCT OF THE STUDY

The goa l of the stud y is to answer the Research Questions through the lived
ex perie nces captured in video mono log ues. As stated earli er, a phenomeno logy is the best
type of qua li tat ive research to document th e d iscovery of the lived ex peri e nce of a gro up of
indi vid uals. Indi vi du als with AS have been studi ed in a clin ica l setti ng and many of their
symptoms, behav iors and therapies have bee n docum ented clin ica lly or ed ucationa ll y; but
studi es of the ir persona l li ved ex peri ences are ra re. Most li ved ex periences th at are captured
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are only shared publicly in biographies th at have taken years to compile and may have had a
publisher' s slant on th e author's content.
The purpose of thi s study is to capture the candid unedited experiences of AS
individuals and their parents without the filters of publi shers, editors or researchers, and then
present a compilat ion of the data using phenomenology as the vehicle to deliver th e message.
PARTICIPANTS

The so urce ofresearch data fo r thi s study is videos recorded by AS individuals and
parents of AS individuals independent from one another that are already published and
accessible in the public domain hosted on public v ideo sharin g sites such as YouTube, F lickr,
PhotoBucket or SchoolTube. The researcher assumes that the demographic data give n by th e
parti cipants is true and has verified within reason things such as age, gender and family
relati onships, but since this study is a phenomeno logical survey the researcher has no way of
verifying authenticity or aski ng subjects for any additiona l information other than what they
chose to state or revea l about themselves in their ori g inal posting. Student Participants were
selected based on descripti ons of their own K-12 or co ll ege age experi ences no matter what
the ir current age was at the time of recordin g. Peripheral info rmati on such as colloquial
speech, accents and visual cues were used to validate demographic data such as age and
country of origi n. These videos have been used as one-way interviews w ith th e study
participants.
Tab le I provides demographic data fo r the Student Participants.
Ta ble 2 prov ides demographic data for th e Parent Participants.
P ERMISSION

Permission from the participants is implied by their overt act of publishing their
videos in the public domain. Every reasonab le precaut ion has been taken to maintain
anonym ity and res pect fo r the indi viduals in volved as though they were personally granting
permission fo r the study. No actual names will be revealed in the data di stributi on, but
demographic data has been captured where possible and app licab le to the li ved experience
re lated in their videos.
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Table I. Demographics of Student Participants
.

Student Participants
Number of
Males in Each
A!!e Ran!!e
2

Number of
Females in Each
A!!e Ran!!e
0

Country of Origin

14 - 18

Number in
Each Age
Ran!!e
2

19-23

5

3

2

Austra li a I Canada I
UK / US

24 - 30

4

4

0

lJK

30 - 40

0

0

0

No ne

40 +

2

I

I

Canada

Tota l

13

10

3

I = Austra li a
2 = Canada
2 = UK
8 = us

Age
Range*

us

*Current age range of participant reporting o n their schoo l age experi ence .

Table 2. Demographics of Parent Participants

Parent Participants*
Number of
Fema le
Children in
Each Age
Range

Number of
Mothers
Reporting for
Each Age
Range
3

Number of
Fathers
Reporting for
Each Age
Range

3

Number of
Ma le
Children in
Each Age
Range
3

10 - 14

3

2

I

2

I

15 - 18

7

3

4

3

4

19 +

I

I

Total

14

9

Age Range
of Parent
Participants'
Children

Number
in Each
Age
Range

< 10

I

5

8

*A ll Participant Parents were from the US.
**O ne fat he r had three children o n th e auti sm spectrum. T hi s acco unts for 12 Parent
Part icipants representin g 14 ch ildren.

6**
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COLLECTING THE DATA

In lieu of in-depth persona l inte rvi ews, the researcher se lected video mono logues
from 25 participants. The respected researchers in the fi eld suggest conducting
approximatel y 10 in-depth intervi ews for a phenomeno logy study (Creswe ll , 1998; Dukes,
1984; Moustakas, 1994; Po lkinghorne, 1989; Ri emen, 1986). In-depth interviews are
referenced as approx imate ly two-hours in length with an opportunity to as k the subj ect
questions. Since the researcher was not be abl e to contro l the length or the depth of the video
mono logues, additional participant videos were added to create additi onal depth and to
di scover commonali ty in interventions or behavior trends of teachers, parents and adult
leaders as well as emotional responses of the li ved experiences of those with Asperger' s
Synd rome themse lves. An attempt was made to se lect a cross-secti on of individua ls with
Asperger' s Syndrome as a fo rm of triangulati on based on age, gender, social experience,
school success and fa mil y dynamics describing the ir own life experience and how Asperger' s
Syndrome has impacted the ir li ves.
DATA SELECTION

In order to answer the Research Questions, a primary selecti on criteri a was
interaction with or interventions by parents, teachers or adult leaders. The video mono logue
se lecti ons fo cused primaril y on the impact of the educational enviro nment, teachers, parents,
care-givers, or vo lunteer leaders. The researcher looked fo r speci fic interactions or
interventions descri bed by the AS person in their own words that had an impact, either
positi ve or negative, on their own lived experience.
Part of the selection criteria was a description of interventi ons by or about teachers,
adult leaders, or parents that made a di fference (either pos itive or negati ve) in the AS
indi vidua l' s life . A number of videos were selected because they menti oned the invo lvement
of a parent or teacher. These videos covered a broad range of topics and AS symptoms. Ten
of the 25 videos we re selected because the parents of an Asperge r child we re describin g the
interventions. The parent descripti ons were selected due to their detailed descripti ons of
interve ntions, the ir broad perspecti ve of developmental progress over time, and the ir insight
into the impact AS has had on the li fe of their AS child as we ll as other famil y members. Tn
the data se lection, the researcher was fo rtunate enough to find one parent/ch ild set. There
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were no other pare nt/child dyads or pairing and all participants were completely indepe nd ent
fro m one a noth er.
Twenty fo ur of th e videos ranged between fo ur and ten minutes in length with th e
exce ptio n of Subj ect # IO with a n 18 minute video. Subj ects# I throu gh #6 were a ll pa rents
sharin g experi ences in o ne video. Subj ects # 7 and #8 were husband and wife. They each
posted o ne video indi viduall y a nd parti cipated jointl y in two other videos th at were selected.
Two v ideos were selected fo r Subj ects # 13 and # 19.
Thi s study does not use doc um entari es as th e data so urce. Rath er, it examines
indi v idual videos posted on public we bsites. These video monologues tend to be more
spontaneo us, and, beca use th ey are la rgely un edited, th e researcher believes th at they a re
more genuine and heartfe lt.
METHODS OF ANALYSI S APPLIED

Thi s study an a lyzed data in th e publi c domain ava ilable via th e internet and accessed
as if it were in a research library. O nce selected, the video mono logues were transcribed
wo rd- for-word . T he researcher rev iewed th e transcripti ons to find statements abo ut how
indi vidual subj ects have ex peri enced li fe w ith AS (Creswell , 199 8). T he text of the
tra nscripti ons was th en pa rsed into th e topics which are li sted in Appendi ces B and C. T he
topi cs were divided in to th ose fo und in th e transcripti ons from th e AS indi vidual s (see
Appendi x B) and th ose fo und in th e transcripts of th e parents of those w ith A S (see Appe ndi x
C) and orga ni zed to show commona liti es of the individuals selected fo r th e study.
The interve nti ons and patte rns of behav ior revea led in th e video monologues were
th en compared with c urrent literature. In analyzing the stud y data, commona lities as shown
th ro ugh the lens of the subj ects' lived experi ence were used to recommend approaches for
work ing w ith AS yo uth prima ril y in educationa l and extra- curri cul ar settin gs, and as a
reso urce fo r future research.
The descripti o ns of interve nti ons and behav ior patterns va ried in length and de pth. It
was di scovered that the videos fro m the parents are detail ed and lengthy and sometimes
cover years of th eir te nac ious effo rt. T he descripti ons fro m th e yo uth or yo un g adul ts with
As perger' s Syndrome ofte n foc us on one phrase when discussing th eir parents' invo lvement.
T he yo uth o r youn g adu lts wi th Asperger's Synd rome do, however, prov ide incredib ly
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detailed and insightful data describing their own lived ex perience, struggles, triumph s and
how they fit in their world. T he AS subjects share numerous coping mechani sms ga ined
through their experience.
Step 4 of Co la izzi's Treatment of Data (see Appendix A) directs the researcher to
di vide the content into organized clusters to formulate aggregate meanings . The study
subj ects had mostl y done this themselves due to the size limitation, titles, and tag/key words
assoc iated w ith YouTube. Most public video hosting websites have a size limitati on.
YouTube limits non-paid accounts to IO minutes. T hi s lim itation creates a necessity for
people posting videos to categori ze their thoughts. There tended to be many sub-top ics
conta ined in an over-arching theme. Most of the individua ls posting videos also used key
words as search criteria that were descriptive of the subj ect matter conta ined in the video
mono logue.
LIMITATIONS

T here are some known limitations to thi s study. The researcher' s inability to ask
questi ons of the subjects during the interv iew process is a known limitation. Those
indi viduals with AS who are most likely to post videos on a public website may or may not
be representative of most people on the autistic spectrum. Due to the tendency toward soc ia l
deficits, there is a possibility that many on the autistic spectrum do not have the courage or
the communication skill s to record and post videos like those selected for this study.
T herefore, this stud y may be looking at a small minority of AS individuals who are more
extroverted than the nonn . These limitations are a byproduct of the study method and usin g
a phenomenological survey.
The researcher has two children of hi s own with Asperger' s Synd ro me. A lthough he
has five years of intensive research in autism and Asperger's Syndrome, this brings about the
possibility for bias in both data selection and anal ysis. Like the well-known researchers on
auti sm menti oned earlier, it also brings about a vested interest and a lived experi ence from
which to base the most applicable selectio ns.
There are no other studi es using this data source and exact method of ana lys is.
Therefore, there is roo m fo r a different lens of interpretation and analysis.
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CHAPTER 4

FINDINGS
In each li ved ex pe ri e nce, there is a buildin g of strength, an abi lity to to lerate,
com pe nsate, and in many cases, a des ire to sha re th at li ved ex pe ri e nce w ith oth ers.
INTRODU CTION

T he re is a des ire to share who it was and what it was that he lped them th ro ugh th e
most c ha ll eng ing tim es a nd ta ught th e m to adapt, ove rcome, ble nd, and nav igate on th e ir ow n
- a nd to he lp oth e rs in simil a r situati o ns become mo re indepe ndent. For some of th ese
indi v idu als. thi s des ire has moti vated th e m to produ ce v ideos o f th emse lves, te lling th e ir ow n
sto ri es o r sto ries of th e ir children and share them on Yo uT ube and other publi cly access ibl e
websites. T hi s is a ric h, a nd la rgely un tapped source to ga th e r data th at is unfil tered,
un censo red a nd fill ed w ith th e raw emotion w ith no music, coachin g fro m a produ cti o n c rew
or writ ing staff; just peop le shar ing the ir ow n li ved ex pe ri ences.
EMERG ING PATT ERNS

Patt e rns e me rged earl y in th e data a na lysis. The sub-categori es we re captured a nd
a na lyzed to see what patte rn s th e top ics in th e sub-catego ri es revea led. The resea rc h
revea led some unexpected res ul ts. Most no tab ly was th e pattern of th e length a nd de pth of
the descripti o ns of interven ti o ns by th e ind ivid ua ls w ith Aspe rger's Syndro me (AS)
th e mse lves compared w ith descripti o ns of th e same o r simil ar kinds of inte rve nti ons from
parents of th ose w ith AS . T he c has m betwee n th e two was eno rm o us. Beca use of thi s, th e
researche r dec ided to do a com pari so n between the descripti o ns fro m th ose w ith AS
th e mse lves (Student Data. see Appe nd ix B) and the pare nts of th ose w ith AS (Parent Data.

see Appe ndi x C) . T he te rm ·'stud e nt data·· a ppli es to Subj ects of any c urre nt age beca use
ma ny o f the adu lts described interven ti o ns and expe ri ences in the ir li ves that refe rred to
the mse lves d ur ing the ir yo un ge r yea rs as stude nts. The term ·' parent data .. app li es to those
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subj ects who had children w ith Asperger's Syndro me, no matter what the current age of their
child(re n). One father included in the study had three children on the auti sti c spectrum .
Although most of the yo uth w ith AS do not specify interventi ons, and some have
limited knowledge of the interventions used on th eir behalf, th eir video monolog ues do
prov ide answers to the Research Questi ons. For these reasons, th e data prov ided the resu lts
the researcher so ught to obta in , even th ough in a slightl y un anticipated fo rm. Most of the
yo uth with AS did ackn ow ledge consequences to their own acti ons and efforts.
Noting the di ffe rences in th e shared experiences between those with AS and the
parents of those with AS, it became apparent that it wo uld be of va lue to make se parate li sts
of sub-topi cs di scussed by ind ividuals with AS and parents of individuals with AS. Div iding
th e two lists of sub-topics prov ided a vivid way of comparin g and contrastin g the two lenses
of observati on on several levels. As stated in Chapter 3, th e lists are contained in Appendi ces
A and B. There was also overl ap between th e two lists of topics. A synopsis of th e overl ap
of th e topics contai ned in both the pare nt data and the student data is captured in Table 3.

Parent and Child Subjects
In the data selecti on, the researcher was fo rtunate enough to find one parent/child set.
The moth er and son both posted videos so one specific example of the same child is
described both by himse lf and hi s mother. Thi s allowed th e researcher to observe th e
contrast betwee n th e child ' s lived experience an d that of the parent. Tt is important to
re member th at it is not just the person with Asperge r' s Syndrome (AS) who has a li ved
experi ence surro unding AS. The impact of AS and its symptoms extends to caregivers, as
well.

It is th e researcher's observation that many of th e same kinds of di ffe rences between
the perspecti ve of the parents and th e students also app li es to neurotypica l yo uth and th eir
parents as we ll . Children rarely have a comprehensive awareness of th e magnitude of effort
requ ired by th e adults invo lved in their lives to meet th eir needs and ensure th eir well-being.
Ne urotypical child ren are often un aware of th e effort parents invest to prov ide them w ith
opportunities fo r acti viti es li ke music lesso ns, cars to dri ve, play ing on sports teams, and
even take things like meal preparati on and wound care after an accident for example.
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Table 3. Parent and Student Data: Comparison of Overlapping Topics

Topic

Observation

Attention

Mentioned in both , but " Preparing and Reminding,'" which is a
sub-category of Attention, was only menti oned in the parent data.

ADHD and AS

Mentioned equa ll y on both sides. Literature review tells a lot
about thi s and the data confirms what was fou nd in the literature
review.

AS Behaviors

Mentioned numerous times on both sides.

AS Symptoms

Mentioned numerous times on both sides.

Sensory To lerati on

Mentioned numerous times on both sides.

Tantrums

Mentioned numerous times on both sides.

Eye Contact

Mentioned occasionall y in parent data, but menti oned frequently in
student data. One video described it in an emoti ona l way unlike
any the researcher found in other places.

Friends

Came up in both, but more often in student data.

Se lf-Esteem

Mentioned in parent data, but mentioned frequently in persona l
data.

Social Ski ll s

Nea rl y equa l on both sides.

Diagnosis

Mentioned more frequently in parent data, but also mentioned in
student data.

Early Interve nti on

Stro ng theme in parent data. Not mentioned directly in student
data. However, "Parent Invo lveme nt" was one of the specific
selection criteria and embedded in the Parent Involvement were
many stories of Early Interve ntion without that exact title.

Therapy

Nea rl y equa l on both sides.

Speech Therapy

Nearly equal on both sides.

Teacher Intervention

Mentioned numerous times on both sides.

Acade mic Achievement

Not mentioned specifically in the parent data, but implied as an
extreme ly va lued outcome. Student data mentioned it severa l
times.

Co llege

Not mentioned specifica ll y in the parent data. However, there was
a clear implication that the parents were preparing their children
fo r success in co ll ege. Was a hu ge topic di scussed frequently in
the student data. This makes sen se since most of the subj ects
appeared to be of college age.

Work / Job Preparation

Extreme focu s on both sides.
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However, thi s is usuall y more cha ll engin g fo r the parent of a child on the auti stic spectru m.
Due to thei r te ndency toward soc ia l defic its and lower exec uti ve functi on, the AS child may
be unaware that interve ntions and strategies, are happening on the ir beha lf.

Presentation and Analysis of the Data
T he fi ndings are presented as answers to the Research Q uestions using
comprehens ive quotes fro m the tra nscribed videos that support that parti cular Research
Questi on. Each quote is prefaced by an introductory paragraph and most are fo ll owed by a
summary to p rov ide context and app li ed meaning. The quotes were ana lyzed based on the
words spoken, the scenari os presented by the Subj ects, the contextua l clues including the
description of the setting, demographic info rmation and in fo rmation the Subject revea led in
other quotes.
STUD ENT DATA

T here we re 13 Student Subjects se lected fo r thi s study based on a verba l descript ion
of an interaction or interventi on with a parent, teach or other adult leader. Two videos we re
se lected fo r Subj ects# 13 and # 19. All the other Student Subj ects had one video selected fo r
each of them . These 15 videos ra nged between fo ur and te n minutes. Each video was
tra nscribed word-fo r-word, then parsed into useful segments and ana lyzed for topi cs a nd AS
symptoms. The most meaningfu l c lauses we re inc luded in the findin gs.
OVERVIEW

A pattern consistent th ro ughout the data was that most students did not dwe ll on the
interventions in reco unting the ir li ved experiences. They had fi g ured o ut coping mechani sms
and had a keen awareness of things that worked - and they wa nted very much to share them .
Whether to c larify the coping mechan ism in their own minds, and/or vent the ir frustrations
w ith AS and fi tting in, a lmost every case appeared to be coming fro m a ge nuine desire to
bo lster the progress of others and save others fro m suffe rin g some of the di ffi culties they
ex peri enced . They specified thi s des ire using both d irect and impli ed language. For
example, Subj ects used phrases like " Yo u j ust fee l like people that sho uld understand yo u
do n' t .. ; " Every body ' s trying to understand you" ; "I love wo rking with spec ia l needs kids and
adu lts in small gro ups"; ·' I wa nt to ta lk to yo u about a video on teache rs bull y in g" .
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Subj ect # 13, a 25-year-old male, posted 345 videos on Yo uTube between March 2008
and May 2011 . Thi s equates to a video every three to fo ur days - for three yea rs. Most of
hi s videos are approx imately seven to eight minute monologues on spec ific topics that he
fo und cha llenging throughout hi s own development, or that others on the spectrum have
asked him questi ons about such as :
•

Dating

•

Eye Contact

•

Stimming: What is it and is it Wro ng?

•

Relati onships

•

AS and Anxiety

•

Fri endship

•

Parenting

•

The Theory of Mind

•

What is Auti sm? What is As perger' s Syndrom e?
He was primaril y offering a so luti on or advice. He also does publ ic speaking. He,

like many others in thi s unoffi cial "communi ty," offers hi s ass istance to help others on the
spectrum avo id much of the misery he experienced whil e growing up. Thi s is a theme of
ass istance ran th ro ughout the videos. The words spoken spec ifica lly stated offers of
assistance and shared experi ences that both stated and impli ed if others with AS knew what
they had been th ro ugh, they wo uld find life easier to manage, could use their coping
mechani sms and kn ow they were not alone in their experiences . Two videos from Subj ect
# 13 were selected fo r thi s study. Severa l quotes fro m hi s videos are referenced to answer the
research questi ons furth er in the fi ndings. For example, he used phrases like "l fo und thi s to
be a very effecti ve thing"; (when learning to make eye contact) 'T hey actually suggested tha t
I get glasses ! Yes, now yo u' re abo ut to learn a major secret of mine. You see . .. " ; "I had to
do it over and over again until fi nally eventually l di d it. I j ust sa id ' l have to do thi s,' so 1
did if"; and specifi cally encouraged those with AS to stretch themse lves and take jobs that
may be chall enging and attempt to make fr iends and not use autism or AS as an excuse fo r
bad behav ior.
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Research Question 1:
What Are the Interventions That Had a Positive
Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
The data indi cates that the fo llowing interve ntio ns that had a pos iti ve impact:
•

Learnin g to make eye contact

•

Mother's consistent di sc ipline

•

Socia l skill s trai ning
See Ta ble 4 at the end of thi s secti on fo r a summary of these interventions and their

outcomes.
A lan, Subj ect # 13, prov ided a very clear example of an intervention by a teacher who
d id not know he had AS , but clearl y understood the value and the cha llenge of making eye
contact.
Another in stance, perhaps one of the most vivid instances because I did make eye
contact was in the 5th grade. What we had to do was practice makin g eye contact
with someone fo r a minute stra ig ht, someone of the oppos ite gender. l got paired
up w ith this one girl and I tho ught she was kind of attractive, and everything li ke
that, but you kn ow, it was just the fact that, first, I didn ' t want her to think I had
fee lings fo r her. I was rea lly nervous about that. Second, l fe lt like she could
rea lly see into me li ke I said, and the teacher wo rked on me more than anyone
e lse. Some people had to do two tri es; I had to do li ke IO tries . She's like "Make
eye contact." I' d may be make eye contact for a li ttle bit, then I' d stop and look
away, and yo u know, at the tim e, the teacher wo uld try to ho ld my chin and
everything and then let go and then she' d say " You have to do it all on yo ur own
A lan" and then l' d stop and all the other ki ds went and then I went back and di d
mine all over agai n. Thad to do it over and over aga in until fi na ll y eventua lly I
did it. I j ust sa id " l have to do thi s," so I did it and I hated it ! It was so scary, and
the girl that I was making eye contact with, she was laughing at me a nd
everything and that even scared me even more and that was the most unpl easant
experience. (A lan, Subject # 13)
Six yea rs later, with the help of hi s speech therapi st, A lan rea lized that makin g eye
contact was important. Thi s time he was a more willing partici pant. T his led to some
improvement - and eventuall y to some stronger moti vation. Later, dating turned out to be a
more important moti va ti on than speech therapy.
I rea lly started thinking about eye contact, proba bly aro und the 11 th grade when I
started to really examine myse lf and try to improve myse lf and try to overcome
my social awkwardness that is assoc iated with autism and I took a psycho logy
c lass, an interpersona l communi cation c lass that was very effective, but still did
not help me too much with eye contact. What rea ll y he lped me was my speech
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therapi st. She worked with me on eye contact and I actua lly got some
improve ment. I made more eye contact. Even though I was making more eye
contact, I did not do it on a consistent basis. Now ya wanna know what rea ll y
helped me with eye contact? Dating. Because of dating, that has he lped me more
than anything e lse. What ended up happe ning is that I went on o ne date a few
yea rs ago, the only Va lentine's date I've had in my life, and the entire dinner J
didn 't make any eye contact whatsoever and , l was really emba rrassed by that
' cause I can make occasiona l eye contact, but I was rea lly nervous and everything
a nd I didn ' t make any eye contact and then she made some comme nt about " O h,
now yo u make eye contact," or something like that, I don ' t re member the
spec ifi cs of the whole thing, but the who le point, is that I reali zed f wasn' t making
eye contact. But even then , I didn ' t improve much .
T hen, abo ut a year ago, I went on a nothe r date with someone e lse and then
they he lped me, actuall y, they critic ized me, but it was effecti ve. T hey sa id
" What yo u need to wo rk on A lan is yo ur eye contact. Yo u have everything e lse
going fo r yo u, but I felt like yo u weren ' t interested because of yo ur lack of eye
contact," so at least they he lped me o ut a little bit, and they said, " You need to
make eye contact. You need to work on that." T hey actuall y suggested that I get
glasses ! Yes, now you' re about to learn a majo r secret of mine. You see, these
glasses here, they ' re not, um, as you can see, they don't magni fy anything. T hese
a re pretty much just typ ical g lasses; they ' re not reading glasses ; there ' s nothing
spec ia l about them. How they help me is that by wearing these glasses, it 's like I
have a moving screen in front of me, so it 's like I make eye contact, but, there' s
more di stance, like T can look at a movie screen and see the characters ' eyes a nd
everything a nd so it' s fa r more effective. So the eye g lasses are perhaps the
bi ggest thing to he lp me w ith eye contact because, there's just that extra barri er.
So, fo r individua ls with auti sm , yo u mi ght want to try using eye glasses to make
eye contact. Now if yo u wear glasses on a regula r basis, may be it' s not as
effective, I don' t kn ow, but J fo und this to be a very effective thing, as fa r as eye
contact goes . (A lan, Subj ect # 13)
Will , Subj ect # 14, did not say how o ld he was w hen he was adopted, but he made it
c lear that the interventions by hi s mother were both necessary and effective .
l ' ve overco me a lot of strugg les thanks to my mo m. When I was Iittl e, I was
really screwed up . I was a screwed up little kid. J wo uld act out my imagination
and , not really paying attentio n, but then I was adopted by my mom and she knew
how to deal with auti stic kids and she pretty muc h, as she ra ised me, she tra ined
me to be a nonna l person, just kinda be ing strict w ith me at times and causin g me
to think differentl y and build some of my own se lf-di scipline, and I pretty much I
can function in the wo rld . (Wi ll , Subj ect # 14)
For Will , this se lf-di scipl ine continues to pay off.
As for persona l re lati o nshi ps, ... growing up, I was able to make a few
fr iends, usua ll y other outcasts , which was fi ne. I got a few friends from hi gh
schoo l that J still ta lk to which 1 think fo r me, J' m very fortun ate to have, beca use
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for me, they ' re the people who did not look down on me as, like I was a creep or a
weirdo. My friends now are not the ones who avoided me. I can pretty much be
polite and 1 know how to treat other people with respect and come across as a
friendly person. (Will , Subject # 14)
There are a number of therapeutic soc ial skill s training programs available . Collin ,
Subject # 15 , gives an honest assessment of his willingness to participate - and the outcome
resulting from hi s participation.
I mentioned a couple oftimes before how I've gotten social skill s training. The
question is today: " What is that social skill s training like?" What does that look
like? Well , there are a bunch of different types of social skills training that I took.
Some were a little bit more therapy based; of course ya had individual
appointments with therapi sts to talk about school and stuff and how you could
have done them differently.
Sometimes there were group therapy sess ions that I would go to. l wasn ' t
crazy too much about those. 1 met a lot of my friends when I was a kid throu gh
those because that' s what we had in common to keep us together. Those basically
consisted of, close to the things you would do in a one-on-one therapy sess io n,
talking about what happened durin g yo ur day and what went ri ght and what went
wrong; how do you fix what went wrong. It also was talking about, how to make
friends , how to avoid people that aren ' t go nna be nice to you when yo u' re a kid,
and then there were some of the sessions that were a little bit more blunt. 1 know
when I was in school , sometimes I would go into their little classroom , and I' d be
sittin g there either one-on-one with another person, and basically, we ' d go over
flashcards, and different pictures and words to show us different examples of eye
contact, different examples of facial expression, because A sperger people, we
ge nerally have a lot of trouble reading that, and they would do gro up things with
that too, but I don ' t know. I could ' ve probably used them, but I was kind of a
dick and I decided that I didn ' t want to embarrass myself that much, so it was
really hard to get me to go to the gro up sessions where they show the flash cards
'cause I was always embarrassed and I think that' s true with a lot of Asperger
people. 1 think the only difference is, I was a little bit more vicious about it ifl
didn ' t want to do it. Basically what these sessions would do is, there ' d be some
role playing involved, like we ' d talk about somethin ' that we liked only while
talking about it, we ' d talk to the instructor, practicing those skill s, and it was very
di ffic ult at first trying to keep eye contact ' cause that was one of the big issues for
me. I had a lot of trouble learning to keep eye contact. I don ' t know why. ltjust
had made me nervous for so long. The other thing was, um, ya know, to g ive a
little bit of ai r time and let other people speak. That took me a while to do, and ya
know, when I' m talking about something reall y passionately, I still have quite a
bit of trouble do ing that.
Do I think the therapy groups helped me out a lot? I think they did. 1
think that [on the] the whole social seminars really did he lp out a lot. I mean,
they weren ' t the only thing that helped. I think a lot of being Asperger' s was a lso
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trial-and-error with peopl e, but it definitel y helped , beca use I think if] didn ' t ha ve
tho se groups and tho se seminars that I went to, I probably wou ldn ' t know that I
was doing anything wrong and I' d probabl y keep th e social skill s that I had a nd if
that was the case, 1 proba bl y wouldn't have a lot of friends now. (Co llin, Subj ect
# l5 )
As noted in Table 4, th ose interventio ns that were perso nall y important to the stud ents
a nd captured the ir interest resulted in the most progress. A lan , Subject # 13, for example ,
made severa l attempts to improve hi s eye contact, but o nce he made the e moti onal
con nectio n to g irl s and datin g and rea lized hi s dates we re feelin g rejected by hi s lack of eye
contact, he applied an add iti ona l leve l of fort itude. H e a lso had the good fortune of a date
w ho cared eno ugh to he lp him come up with a coping mechani sm in th e g lasses that proved
to be an ideal so lutio n.

Table 4. Research Question I - Student Data - What are the Interventions that had a
Positive Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
Subject #
Subject
Demographics
Intervention

Outcome

13

13

13

Ma le
24-30

Ma le
24-3 0

Male
24-30

Mandatory 5"'
grade eye
contact
acti vity

Self-attempt to
overcom e
social
awkwardness
including
psych &
interpersonal
commun ication
classes
Progress, but
not much eye
contact

Dating helped
with eye
contact;
Glasses were
new
intervention
fo r eye contact

us

IO tri es;
fo rced him self
to fini sh the
task

us

us

Glasses
created
imaginary
bord er & led
to im proved
eye contact

15

14

Male
18-23
Canada
Mother
applied strict
di scipline &
held to

Male
18-23

us

Social Skill s
Training

"normal"

standards of
behavior

Functions in
the world &
has friends

Helped him
fi gure out
what he was
doing wrong;
changed
behav iors; has
fri ends

Co llin, Subject # 15, admitted that he had rejected the interventio n of soc ia l skill s
trainin g and like ly lessened its effectiveness. He a lso admitted that the va lue of th at
interv ention has had a life-l ong positive o utcome fo r him and he owes most of hi s friend shi ps
to it.
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A ll three of these Subj ects including Will , Subj ect # 14, indirectly referenced the
benefit of the care providers getting to kn ow them as individuals and appl ying the
interventions that were appropriate for them as an individual. Thi s was a big part of the
pos itive impact of the interventio ns' e ffectiveness.

Research Question 2:
What Are the Behavior Patterns that had a Positive
Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
T he data indicates the foll owing behavior patterns that had a pos itive impact:
•

Famil y pati ence and understanding

•

Realistic expectations of loved ones

•

Volunteer service

•

Teacher adaptati on to individua l students

•

Adapt physical surroundings

•

Apply non-emotiona l problem solving
See Table 5 at the end of thi s secti on fo r a summary of these interventions and their

outco mes.
When answerin g thi s question, James, Subj ect # 16, not only shares the pos itive
behav iors of hi s famil y, but the not-so-positive behavi ors of hi s famil y interacting with him
pre-AS diagnos is. James acknow ledges the diffi culty fo r famil y members to understand the
person with AS and rea lizes that it wears them down. Once his fa mil y learned about AS and
about what to expect from him , they became an incredibl e support system to him. He is
grateful fo r the shi ft in hi s fa mily' s understanding and the ir to lerance. He takes great solace
in the ir new fo und kindness.
T he support somebody with Asperger's Syndrome would get fro m the ir famili es:
I thought it was something that I could kinda talk about quite well , actuall y ' cau se
I' ve been on both ends of the scale reall y as I wasn' t di agnosed till I was 20. I
didn ' t have much support or understanding until about a year befo re then and,
since after it' s been very di ffe rent and there 's been more support and stuff and it' s
been great. Us Aspies, we can have some quite, what some people would
consider unusual behav iors, like stimrning, melt-downs, the way we react to
things . It' s very difficult, I find , fo r peopl e to understand that, certa inly if there' s
no clue as to what it is and, um , ya kn ow, my fa mil y wo uld get angry with me;
they ' d get fru strated with me. They wouldn ' t reall y know how to respond to me.
It wo uld never kind of cross the ir mind that is was something I couldn ' t help. lt
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was just something that was kind of an annoyance to them rea ll y and obvi ously if
you feel that your fa mil y don't support you, then yo u kinda feel very very a lone
and I think certainly don' t have self-esteem and confidence. You just fee l like the
people that should understand yo u don ' t, and it can be quite, hard to live with. I
mean, you love those peo ple and yo u do yo ur best to understand them, but
everybody's tryin g to understand yo u, which to be fair, it's a damn tou gh thin g.
It's a rea ll y tou gh thin g to try and understand somebody who has Asperger' s
because we can be qui te different; we can display behaviors that some people
mi ght find extreme or we ird . I personally don' t think it' s weird, I just think those
traits kind of sum up who we are and I wo uld never ever sum up somebody who
has Asperger's Syndrome as we ird , never in a million yea rs. But my mum wa s
always really good. She wou ld a lways g ive me cuddles and stu ff and l knew I
was a lways loved; I just wasn ' t very understood and I just think that bit of
understanding that I do have now, that's the difference between being very alone
with things and to actua ll y fee l that now I know that if 1 have pro blems with my
Asperger' s or thin gs kind of get on top of me too much, I can go to my family and
they will understand me, or they ' ll certainly try to. Jt ' sjust wonderful to be able
to have peopl e, have your fa mily, to kinda go to when yo u kinda feel lost in a
way.
You know, J had a cha ll enging week last week and l needed my fa mil y
and J needed the support that they gave me and they were just immac ulate; they
were amazing. l mean they were there fo r me; they li stened to me; they ta lked to
me; they just wanted to help, and just hav ing peop le who wan t to help yo u; hav ing
yo ur fa mil y there and understanding where yo u' re coming from and
understanding the di fficulti es that yo u have and to try and want to try and sort of
support you with it is just an immense difference from kind of fee ling very very
alone, I just think if anybody wants to know how to find the support, Aspies they
mi ght be kids or friends or what. (James, Subject # 16)
Much like James, Hank , Subject # I 7's relation ship with hi s fa mil y changed after hi s
diagnosis with AS. Hank describes a level of self-di scipline contrary to that described later
by Alan , Subject # 13, w hen answerin g Research Questi on 4.
Now that my sons kn ow and my wife kn ows that I have this synd rome, they ' re
much more fo rgiving and they' re more willing to kind of acco mmodate me. One
thin g that l ' ve felt that' s a lways been good is that my wife and my sons have
always known th at 1 love them and care for them. That's never been a doubt in
their mind. I don't blow up at people. The fru stration l feel , l ' m somehow able to
keep it from go ing that far. Some of my friends here know people who are
a uti stic and have Asperger' s and they get frustrated and they kind of bl ow up w ith
an angry response. For some reason , that' s not part of my profile, and probably
because of the family J was ra ised where J was just stri ctl y forb idden to ever do
that, and so I keep that under contro l. (Ha nk, Subj ect # 17)
Subject # 18, David ' s experience cou ld be considered an intervention rather than a
behavior pattern , but as hi s video progressed, it became apparent that hi s di scovery of serv ice
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- and the instincti ve support of that des ire to serve was more than an interve ntion. Thi s
di scovery has had a fa r reaching impact on Dav id ' s life and was poss ible because of the
behav ior patterns shown be the adults who encouraged and enabled him and by hi s own
acti ons. Thi s extraordinary leve l of vo lunteerin g also revea ls a common AS behavi or
tendency of fi xating on one or two interests or behavi ors w ith intense foc us, often to the
exclusion of thin gs that ne urotypi ca ls find importa nt or even necessary.
T he most p ivotal mo ment in my life came in hi gh school, when l d iscovered Ms.
Rosevear' s Service Leaming C lass. The class required two hours of c lass and
three hours of volunteer wo rk each week. But I enjoyed vo lunteerin g so much
that 1 put in a few more hours than required; about 1500 hours extra! Teachers
too k note of thi s and one teacher helped me pay fo r two years of co ll ege,
something my mom could not, and my dad chose not to . During co llege breaks, I
vo lunteered with peopl e with di sabiliti es. (Dav id , Subj ect # I 8)
David has carried this pass ion fo r serv ice into adulthood. He has emu lated as many
charac ter traits as poss ible from those he admires aro und him and shares hi s gratitude fo r
them as part of hi s lived ex peri ence. Dav id now rea lizes the service rendered by hi s sister
toward him due to his long drawn out behavio ral challenges.
Vo lunteerin g has taught me that I wouldn ' t be a very good ma instream teacher or
professor. My vo ice puts a class to sleep ! B ut, r love wo rking with specia l needs
kid s and adul ts in sma ll gro ups w hether at camp or school. However, our society
doesn' t seem to va lue these j obs enough to p rov ide a li ving wage. I have the
utmost respect fo r those who choose to teach in stead of chas ing hi gh sa laries like
Anthony J. Mullen who rece ived the National Teacher Awa rd in 2009. Thanks
also to my many vo lunteer superv isors over the yea rs. A nd a lso my sister, Kathy.
She taught me many things, and acted as my interpreter back when fe w others
could understand my ' language.' Sadl y, with the fre quent negati ve attention I
rece ived, she didn ' t receive much of the positive attentio n she needed, which
was n' t fa ir. Thi s is common with in fa milies w ith spec ia l needs kids. My 'Nana '
spent a ll 76 yea rs of her li fe he lping others. I mi ss her very much. My Nana and
my mother have by far been the most important teac hers in my li fe.
For now, l vo lunteer when I' m not wo rking or traveling, and I trave l a lot
due to my Aspie pass ion fo r trains. Other members of my fa mil y also do
vo lunteer wo rk, especia ll y one of my grandfathers. 1 hope to match hi s vo lume
and quali ty of vo lunteer wo rk w hen I' m o lder and retired, which is a rather
ambiti ous goa l.
Every child and adult is specia l, not just the ones who grow up to be
doctors and lawye rs. I think of myself as "di ffe rentl y-ab led" rather than di sabled.
There are certain thi ngs in li fe I may never obtai n, and I' m j ust fin e w ith that. For
me, the j ou rn ey is more important than the destination. l f someone is to foc us on
my weaknesses, such as my not dri ving, cha llenges with certa in ty pes of
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com municati on, and other ' quirks,' then they ' re not lookin g at the big picture, as I
have many talents and a positive attitude. "l fyou want to win competiti ons, then
breed race horses dammit, don ' t have kids! " said Aamir Khan . If yo u' ve never
vo lunteered before, please cons ider it. (David, Subject # J 8)
Hank, Subject # J 7, ta lked about a teacher who not on ly displayed her behavior
patterns while she was hi s teacher in the first grade, but throu ghout hi s li fe. Thi s acted as an
intervention for him, but he presented it in the context of her behav ior patterns and how they
bene fited many of her students over the years.
This teacher had a profound effect on my li fe and became a student of who 1 was
and was keenly interested in my deve lopment. l onl y had her for six weeks and I
arrived at that new schoo l as a first grader. Uh, J knew 1 was fa iling grade one
and I was terrified l was go ing to have to repeat the grade, but for some reason,
she took a special interest in me, Th irty years later I fo und out she did that with
a ll of her students, especia ll y with students that quote "didn ' t fit the norm." I
fou nd out she ' d been watching my career from grade one onwards. l had tea with
her when I was in my early 40 ' s, and she just told me "you were the mystery
student l couldn ' t figure out, so J decided to follow your path afte r grade one," but
it was because of her I got into the second grade. She had confidence that I was
go ing to make [it) in the second grade, and I think es pec ia ll y since how well I did
in second grade, she just deci ded "I gotta watch this kid from here on in ." ...
Nobody even knew about Asperger's or auti sm when I was growing up, it's now
people are recogni zing it. But in one sense, 1 think I had the benefit of being
treated like a normal kid, ya know, kinda going throu gh that and rea lizing I had
talents other kids didn ' t have, so I began to focus on that. (Hank, Subject # 17)
As an adu lt with AS , Hank has fi gured out how to use his AS traits for the good of
others and to earn a living for himse lf. Hank has a lso di scovered an awareness for the pros
and cons that hi s AS traits and in sights bring to hi s organi zati on.
People here at the office laugh that I have the blinds closed and I keep my door
closed and I don't care if it's dark because that helps me to focus, and what J
reali ze is l have the capacity to foc us that very few other people are able to do and
it actually assists me in do ing the research , and the fact is, one of the hallmarks of
[this bu siness] is we help peopl e through controversial iss ues in a non-emotional
way, but I think my Asperger's reall y feeds into that. It's easy fo r me to look at a
problem and say "Well , let's just dispense with the emotional aspects of thi s issue
and just look at it logically and rationally," so peopl e here joke that I' m the Dr.
Spock of the organi zation , but there ' s a real va lue in being able to cut through the
emotions and say " Okay, what's reall y going on here?" in a rational , logical base
and then try to give peop le an answer; but then l ' m tempted to think, " ya know,
thi s is a logica l rational answer to this; thi s should be enough,'' and not reall y take
into acco unt ... Why doesn' t everybody reall y accept thi s as a solved problem ?
[lau gh] Well , it ' s because there ' s a lot of emotional baggage there, so often I
overlook that, and sometimes it hurts people. (Hank, Subject # 17)
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A s noted in Ta ble 5, m ost of the behavi o r p attern s th at had a posi tive impact o n yo uth
w ith A S invo lved re lati o nships w ith oth e r people. These beha v io r patte rn s tended to invo lve
c reatin g an emoti o nally safe environm ent and building co nfidence. In th e case of D av id,
Subject # 18, it did invo lve settin g up a syste matic structure to acco mmodate AS traits and
o bsessio ns. Hank, Subject # 17, fo und as an adult, that he needed to co ntrol hi s own behavi o r
pattern s in o rder to be productiv e and foc used at wo rk. C los ing th e blinds and doo rs and
d imm ing the li ghts a ided him in o btaining peri ods of inten se focus. A ltho ugh thi s seem ed
odd to h is colleagues, it proved quite useful and productive to th e o rga nizati o n .

Table 5. Research Question 2 - Student Data - What are the Behavior Patterns that
had a Positive Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
Subject#
Subject
Demographics
Behavior
Patterns

Outcome

16

17

18

Male
18-23
UK
Family
listened,
talked, wanted
to help &
understood

Male
40+
Canada
Wife & sons
more wi ll ing
to
acco mm odate;
Hank does not
blow up at
them or have
angry
resoonses
Famil y knows
Hank loves
them; he fee ls
supported

Male
24-30

Felt supported
& not alone;
Relati onship
changed after
diagnosis

us

Volunteer
servi ce

Gave li fe
purpose &
in vo lvement

17

17

Male
40+
Canada
Teacher keenl y
interested in &
adapted to
indi vidual
stud ent &
showed
confid ence in
hi s abilities

Male
40+
Canada
Closes
blinds &
doors, dims
lights;
Ap pli es nonemoti onal
probl em
solving

Passed 1st grade;
Succeeded in
future grades
due to increased
confidence;
Realized he had
ta Ients other
kids did not

Intense
fo cus; Helps
peopl e solve
probl ems
wi thout
emoti onal
baggage

T he co mm o n them e thro ugho ut each of the se behavi o r pattern s is that each was
adapted to th e need s of th e individua l. Thi s perso na lizati o n o r m odificati o n to fit the
individua l appeared to be what made the behavi o r pattern meanin gful to the person w ith AS.
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Research Question 3:
What interventions were used that had a negative
impact on youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
The data indicates the fo llowing interv enti ons th at had a negati ve impact on yo uth w ith AS :
•

Demand eye contact with phys ica l di sc ipline

•

Slapping nursery school child ren

•

Schoo l staff not noticing loner children wa nderin g on playgro unds
(Lack of interv ention)

•

Schoo l staff expressing low ex pectati ons of stud ents

•

Angry o utbursts
See Ta ble 6 at th e end of thi s secti on fo r a summary of these interve nti ons and th e ir

outcomes.
Alan, Subject # 13, recorded an entire video re lating to eye contact. Most of the video
re lated to positi ve interactions and teacher interventi ons, but he shared one intimate li ved
experi ence w ith hi s gra ndmother that answers thi s research qu esti on. Thi s experi ence revea ls
th at no matter what level of di scipline is used, an AS child w ill never become neurotypica l.
1 reca ll when I was very yo un g one time I got into troubl e w ith my grandma when
she came to visit, and she to ld me to look in her eyes and I did my best, ya kn ow,
I thought I was making eye contact. 1 could see her eyes. If I can see their eyes,
th en in my opinion, it' s makin g eye contact, at least back then it was. I could see
her eyes, but 1 wasn' t lookin g directly into her eyes and I di dn ' t know exactl y
what she meant, so she kept on smackin g me and she ' s li ke " Look into my eyes"
and I, 1 tri ed and she' d smack me aga in . Ya know, I thin k she th ought I was
play ing games w ith her or somethin g, but she smacked me over and over and l
rea ll y wa nted to look into her eyes because I didn ' t want to be smacked. I mean,
that was pretty pa inful and I was like " But I am lookin g into your eyes" and she
was like "Don' t play ga mes . D on' t mess around." That was one instance l can
reca ll , where I thought I was lookin g into peopl e' s eyes. l a lso think th at other
indi viduals w ith aut ism they think that if th ey see someone ' s eyes, that they' re
makin g eye contact. That ' s how I feel, even after th at who le punch with my
grandma, I thin k never did make eye contact w ith her. I did my best, but I think
she eventuall y gave up, or my mom came in or somethin g, but still , after th at, I
still didn ' t make eye contact. (A lan, Subj ect # 13)
Like A lan, Andrew, Subj ect # 19, had some life-definin g experiences earl y on. It is
clear that even th ough thi s ex perience was nearl y 20 years before hi s diagnosis w ith AS , hi s
moth er was acti ve ly in in vo lved attemptin g to pl ace him in an appropri ate ed ucati ona l
enviro nment matc hed to hi s needs and protecting him as best she co uld .
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I did start off at a play schoo l which yo u call a nursery. I we nt into play schoo l
and I can ' t remember much abo ut it, but I ended up getting slapped aro und the
face by one of the teachers there. Um, r don't think she cou ld cope with me and it
was bas ica ll y due to my melt-downs or something like that. Anyway, mum was
very annoyed and had a go at her and she got banned and we both got banned.
[l augh) The first place we got banned from was the play schoo l. (Andrew,
Subject # 19)
After Andrew and hi s mother were banned from the play schoo l, they tried a more
main stream ro ute. His auti sm signs we re sti ll not understood by the staff or the other
students.
I went to ma in stream. l went to a Catho lic schoo l. That's when things really
became apparent. The first day, I decided to let the birdie out of the cage . I think
I didn ' t like it being in captivity. I think it was roughly a simil ar sort of ti me that
my mum was called down to get me out of the to ilets because I wo uldn ' t go out. I
think that was when it became apparent that I was different. l a lso did not make
friends easily and I used to walk aro und the perimeter of the playground and
bas ically was in my own world , so-to-speak, which is very c lass ic auti sm, very
classic and , of course the teachers were oblivious to thi s rea lly. The kids knew l
was different. (Andrew, Subject # 19)
A ndrew ' s father was a lso involved in hi s educati on. After two fai led attempts in
traditional schoo l settings, his fa ther in sisted they try a spec ia l needs envi ronment. This led
to specific bullying inc idents mentioned later, but a lso to several interactions that answer thi s
research question.
Stra ight into Charles Burns, whi ch was a pl ace for behav iora l people. Two
schoo ls of thought here: My fa ther fe lt that I needed to go to the place; my mum
was a bit apprehensive. They both di scussed it and they both then said "Pl ease
observe our son" and they sa id " Well there's nothing wrong with him and my dad
sa id "Just give it another week" and I think I broke after a few weeks and they
sa id "No, yo u we re ri ght and we were wrong." Charles Burns? Mainly di ffere nt
kinds of special needs - all kinds of different children . The antiquated pin-down
regime.
Dr. Byehart at the time was very very good and said "He' II either be a
criminal you know, or he ' ll be a genius." I wo n' t te ll yo u wh ich one worked out.
Other things they told my mum, "He'll never ever be able to read; never be able
to write; never be able to drive; never have hi s own place; never have a famil y of
his own; never, never have a g irlfri end ; never be abl e to make friends. So, my
mum thought I was go ing to be some vegetable - yo u know, silly really, and
when my mum asked ifl was dyslexic because l had a bit of a problem when I
was writing stuff, the woman tu rned around to mum and said ·'dyslex ia, mind you,
is just a middle-class name fo r being called retarded." That's how thick and
stupid they were in those days. (Andrew, Subject # 19)
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Sometimes the person with AS creates their own negati ve interacti ons when they
haven' t been taught and/or coached through constructive social interactions. Will , Subj ect
# 14, and hi s step-fa ther had many angry interacti ons that may have contributed to hi s
interpretati on of other peo pl e, negati ve attitude, and lack of self-discipline.
Gro wing up I had some serio us mis understand s of communications of things that
we re sa id. I didn ' t understand what my parents wo uld say or do and I grew up
thinking that everyth ing was about a massive power trip like if someone got mad
at me, I thought they we re just using my mi stake as a means to power trip and
asse rt them selves by getting pi ssed off at me. I didn ' t kno w better at the time and
of course, I accepted it as norma l. As a kid and as I got o lder, I got real bitter
about it. One of the effects of the huge series of mi sunderstandings was that I
deve loped a really bad guilty conscience I ca ll it and I pretty much felt guilty
about things that weren ' t that bi g of a deal even if I accidenta lly creeped other
people o ut at school or things like that, J'd just feel like a bad person, or if
someth ing went wrong, I made a mi stake, I a lways thought I was go ing to get in
so much troubl e for thi s or that, but now I kn ow better and I kn ow that if peo ple
get mad at me, it' s not so they can power trip. (Will , Subject #14)
As noted in Table 6, in contrast to the interve ntions that had a positi ve impact on
yo uth with AS, th e interventi ons that had a negati ve impact co incided with a complete
di sregard fo r treating the child as an individua l. ln fa ct, there was a theme of denia l that
there were any differences in children - or at least that none should be accommodated. It
was as if every human be ing we re expected to behave as a ro bot: exactl y the same every
time. When the children did not meet the adul ts' expectati ons, they we re pun ished rather
than understood. Alan, Subj ect # 13 ' s experi ence being hit by his grandmother demonstrates
a com mon mi sunderstanding that a person w ith AS can be di scipli ned into neurotypi ca l
behav ior.
Andrew, Subj ect # 19, showed a typica l defense mechani sm: after being slapped by
teachers, tran sferrin g to a new school, then fee ling intimidated by the other children, he
escaped into a safe zo ne. He hid in the restroom sta ll and when he did come out, he
wa ndered aro und the perimeter of th e pl aygro und where he would not be required to interact
with anyone. Hi s teachers made no attempt to get him included in the ac tiviti es with the
other children and did not even ackn owledge he was there. When he did interact w ith staff,
they predi cted a very dim futu re fo r him.
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Tab le 6. Resea rch Q uestion 3 - Student Data - What Interventio ns we re Used that had
a Negative Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
13

19

19

19

14

Subject
Demographics

Male
24-30

Male
24-3 0

Male
24-30

Male
24-30

Interventions

Grandmoth er
demanded eye
contact:
smac ked Al an
over & over
when she
didn ' t get it

Slapped by
teachers at
nursery
school

Parents
removed
Andrew from
Catholic
School

Male
18-23
Canada
Step-father had
constant angry
outbursts

Outcome

Never did
make "proper"
eye contact;
Moth er had to
rescue; Left
life-l ong
indelible
memory

He & his
mother were
banned from
the nursery
school

Andrew hid in
school
restroom,
wa lked around
perimeter of
playground ;
Did not interact
wi th other
children

Subject#

us

us

us

us

Staff at
special ed
school
proposed
low
expectati on
fo r Andrew' s
future
Proved staff
wrong, but
many years
later

Seri ous mi sund erstandings
& perceived all
adults as being
on a
conti nuous
power trip
mak ing him
bitter

Will, Subj ect # 14, lea rne d to mi strust a nd mi si nterpret m ost of th e adult wo rld
because of hi s expos ure to a nger in the ho me .

Research Question 4:
What Behavior Patterns had a Negative Impact on
Youth with Asperger's Syndrome that Could Have
Been Changed Based on Current Knowledge?
T he d ata indicates the fo llowing be hav ior pattern s that had a negativ e impact on yo uth wi th
AS :
•

Unsafe reactio ns to fru strati ons wi th stud ents

•

Acc use students of be ing rude rather than s hy

•

Schoo l leadership verba liz ing frustrati o n w ith non-confo rmin g students

•

B ulli es chas ing stude nts aro und

•

Teachers ridi c uling in fro nt of othe r students

•

Use auti sm di agnos is as an excu se to be rude
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•

Use auti sm di agnosis as an exc use to be lazy

•

Parents use auti sm di agnosis to needlessly lower ex pectations

•

No perce iving emotional needs of others

•

Pro pagating socia l sti gmas

•

Take easy classes [below capabiliti es]

•

Jud ge fu nction by a person's looks
See Ta bl es 7 and 8 at the end of thi s secti on fo r a summary of these interventio ns and

the ir outcomes.
ln comparin g the topics mentioned in the student data vs . the parent data, th ere were
some notabl e di ffe rences described in Ta bl e 3. The most g larin g of these di ffe rences not
li sted in Ta ble 3 due to the lack of cross-over, was the mention of bullying. Bull ying was a
topic of co nversati on nine separate and di stinct times in the tra nscriptions of personal data,
(topi cs noted in Appendi x B) but was not mentioned a sing le time in the parent data. Onl y
one video was selected because of the bull y ing topi c due to its interacti on with and bull ying
by teachers. What makes thi s more intri guin g is that seven of the nine times the topi c of
bully in g was menti oned, the bully ing was done by teachers or schoo l sta ff, not by peers.
(Note: one of the goa ls of the research was to find interventions and behav ior patte rns used
by parents, teachers and volunteer leaders.)
Andrew, Subj ect # 19, witnessed and experienced the fo llowing somewhere between
age six and e ight.
I witnessed was thi s lad bein g thrown in the air and hi s head hit the concrete, that
was, that was the wo rst thin g I ever saw! I was a lso locked in a va ul ting box. l
can' t remember if it was by a teacher, but it was by fo rce. I was a lso pinned down
a number of times in the pin-down room and I was al so to ld by a tutor, we ll , a
care worker, basica ll y, that if l ' d have been her child, she' d have aborted me.
(A ndrew, Subject # 19)
Anna li ssa, Subject, #20, was in her 20's when reco rding two full I 0-minute vi deos
describin g multipl e ex periences all re lated to bully ing by teachers. The fo llowing is just a
bri ef excerpt of the impact thi s experience has had on her life:
I wa nt to ta lk to yo u about a video on teachers bullying. You may be thin ki ng,
·'What"s she ta lking abo ut? Teachers: they don' t bull y peop le. Wh y wo ul d she
even say that? B ull y ing ' s what kids do." B ut the thing is: It' s not onl y kids w ho
bully. A lot of teachers pi ck on kid s ' ca use they ' re di ffere nt or they j ust like to
embarrass peo ple; I mean yo u can' t honestl y say that all teachers are nice? I' ve
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had teachers stand me up in front of the c lass and say " Yo u' re not shy, yo u' re just
a rude, se lfi sh li ttle girl" fo r do ing someth ing really minor, [ mean, it' s a fo rm of
bullying. J've had three or fo ur teachers bully me and put me down and f think
that' s pretty bad. No one even knew th at 1 had Asperger' s back in primary
schoo l, they just treated me like a frea k because I was di ffe rent, or that I was n' t
wo rth acknowledg ing and stuff like that. (A1ma li ssa, Subject #20)
Simon, Subj ect #2 1, is lucky to have the fo rtitude to press on on his own, but has
c learly given up on the schoo l system to he lp him .
l ' m 14 and J' m currentl y dea ling with a grueling hi gh schoo l education; l ' m
diagnosed with Asperger' s .. .. at thi s po int, I' ve just given up. I' ve stopped
look ing fo r better schools. The principal, he sa id he wanted to knock me fl at and I wo uld grow agai n fro m that - meaning 1 wo uld act d ifferently, and, yo u
know, be neutralized and I' ll have homogeneous rather than heterogeneous
thought. Um, but that's not go nna happen. I just rea lized that any hi gh schoo l J
go to, I' m goi ng to be mi serable and I' ve just stopped carin g. I educate myse lf at
home, but at thi s po int, s ince I look fo rward to co llege, where at least hopefu ll y
there' ll be heterogeneous thought, I am go ing to continue do ing my work. It's
incredibl y di ffic ult for someone w ith Asperge r' s in schoo l. (S imon, Subj ect #2 I )
T here are times when the soc ial setting itself creates a negati ve situation that could
poss ibly be di ffe rent with the ri ght tra ining and "setting the stage" fo r everyone invo lved.
Perhaps in Subj ect # I 9, Andrew's case, maturi ty along with the tra ining is a ll it wo uld ta ke to
make the experience diffe rent. _This experience is c learly about the bullying behav ior
patterns of the children and answers Resea rch Question 4, but it ends w ith a specifi c
intervention: his transfer to another schoo l. For this reason, it also answers to Research
Question 3 regardin g interve nti ons that had a negative im pact on yo uth wit h AS. Sometimes
those with AS do stand up for themse lves like Andrew did, but the consequences ca n be
mi splaced like when Andrew was puni shed fo r defend ing him se lf. This may be partly due to
the communi cati on defi c its of the person with AS or simpl y the laziness or fr ustrati on on the
part of the school admini strators. The researcher has no way of kn owing the schoo l' s
perspective of thi s li ved experience, but it certai nl y left a vivid im pression on Andrew,
Subject # 19, some 20 years later.
I was about 5-years-old at thi s time and no one rea lly saw anything differe nt.
didn ' t mi x with the other kids, but there were a lot of shy ki ds as well. So, there
was nothing di ffe rent and there was thi s stupid lad ca ll ed Jo nathan; he used to
bully me in sort of like [hands smack togeth er with fist] hit me in the arrn all th e
time. One day, he was chas ing me aro und the des k and I decided I didn ' t rea ll y
wa nt to be chased aro und the desk anymore . I' d had enough, so l stopped and I
punched him one and straight in hi s nose [laugh] and I di dn' t rea ll y know what
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l ' d done, but I go t into tro uble fo r it. I fin a ll y had to go to th e sp ecia l schoo l.
(A ndrew, S ubj ect # 19)
Sometimes th e bully ing is subtle and even shro ud ed in humor, as re lated by Gary,
Subject #22 .
I had my hi story tea cher at schoo l, [laugh] J co uld never pass one of her tests, and
one year, I asked her if she would put my test face down ' cause l kn ew I didn ' t do
good , even th ough I wo uld study a lot, and she sa id " YOU SHOULD PUT YOUR
FACE D OWN FO R WHAT YOU GOT ON THJS TEST." (Ga ry, S ubj ect # 22)
O nce in a w hil e th e bull y does get stunn ed by the reactio n of th e ir intended victim .
f had a co ll ege lady say o nce to me, um, she co uld te ll that I smil ed at somethin g I
was thinkin g during a cl ass a nd she looks at m e and she was such a pa in , and sa id ,
" I see you smiling over th ere. l s th ere somethin g yo u wa nt to sha re w ith us?" a nd
I say "No" [shortly] ·'NYOOO?" [teach er] "No. T here ' s nothin g I wa nt to share
w ith yo u ri g ht now. No." and she just kind of paused , stu nned, an d th en
continued her lecture . I kn ew she w as pi ckin g on me. (Ga ry, Subj ect #22)

Bes ides bully in g, oth er behav ior patterns in clude perce ived rude behavio r and
tantrum s. A lan, Subj ect # 13, recorded an ent ire video abo ut people on th e autisti c spectrum
using the ir di sord ers as an excuse to be rude them selves a nd how kn owing behavio r
tendenc ies typi cally assoc iated with AS D s can be limiting, create apath y and lack se lfdi sc ipline fo r th ose o n the auti stic spectrum .
I have noticed th at a lot of peopl e on the spectrum of auti sm , mild fu nctio nin g

autism , As perge r' s Synd rome, th ey do use A sperge r' s Synd ro me or a uti sm as an
excuse fo r w ho they a re and th e ir acti ons, even some of th e ir bad behav iors.
What I m ean by bad be hav io rs is something th at wo uld be like ye lling, screaming.
Um, do n ' t get me wro ng, l ' ve been thro ugh the w ho le tantrum phase and a ll th at
myse lf, so yo u know, I' m not po inting fin gers at anyone ri ght here. As a matte r
of fa ct, I ' m gonna use myse lf as an example because in th e past, I' d put
limitati o ns o n myse lf. I wo uld say " Oh , I can ' t do th at because, um , hav ing
a utism" and ya kn ow, I w ouldn ' t even be awa re of w hat I was say ing , I' d be
ta lking to people and I' d be like, " l ' m thi s way because of auti sm ;" " yo u kn ow I
can ' t make fri ends thi s way beca use of auti sm ." (A lan, Subject # 13)
In other areas, A lan is highl y complementary of hi s mothe r' s re lentless efforts on hi s
beha lf, b ut here A lan shares a perspective th at a lso limited the expectations hi s mother had
fo r him , and how those limited exp ectat io ns negati vely affec ted hi s se lf-co nfid ence. Beca use
of hi s advice, thi s co uld a lso have answered Resea rch Q uestion 5 regardin g th ose
interve ntio ns and behavi o r patte rn s that had appli cati on across a broa d range of youth w ith
AS.
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A lot of thi s I rea lized came as a result of my mom more than anything, te lling me
that I couldn ' t do certa in things because of my auti sm and a lso her constant
repeating what my auti sm was, what my limitati ons we re, and how that defin ed
me. And so, parents: I' m go nna go say thi s aga in , ya know, when yo u te ll yo ur
child thi s, they ' re go nna start repeating that into the ir head and they start te lling
other people that. l f yo u say to your kid , " Oh, your bad behav ior, hitting other
people and stuff, that' s because of your auti sm . You can' t help it. Yo u kn ow,
there' s nothing yo u can do to stop it." When yo u constantl y te ll them that, they' re
not go ing to do anything to make that change. As a matter of fac t, they ' re going
to start say ing to other peopl e "We ll wh y do yo u hit people?" ·' Well , l have
auti sm, I have Asperger' s Synd ro me," whatever and yo u know what? T hat' s what
they' re go ing to tell the psycho logist or whatever and they ' ll be like "I can' t help
it. It ' s just who l am. There's nothing I can do about it." As a matter of fa ct, I' d
say that we have a who le cultu re of people who have auti sm, Asperger' s
Syndrome where we say that, where we put these wall s, whether it's a result of
subconscious conditioning or reinfo rcement from other people who have auti sm,
saying the same thing, repeating the same thing, auti sm literature, we have the
books on auti sm, say ing these are the behaviors and there's no getting around th at
behavior, and then, there's a ll thi s in the medi a that says ya kn ow thi s is how
auti sm is, and so a ll of thi s is causing people w ith autism and Asperger's
Syndrome to make excuses fo r their behav iors. (A lan, Subject # 13)
A lan goes on to te ll how to tum these negati ve attitudes into positi ve motivati on later
when ta lking about j obs, inc luded as data as an answer to Research Question 5.
Hank, Subj ect # I 7, has experienced first-hand behav iors (or behavior di ffe rences)
that have a negati ve impact. He uses se lf-di scipline to minimi ze the negative consequences
of those behavi ors. The contrast in expectati ons can often be the root of confl ict as seen
th ro ugh Hank' s experi ence.
The wo rst of a ll is my wife and two sons. [l aughter] I mean the more intimate
the relati onship, the more the as pects of Asperger' s and auti sm begin to become a
problem . I have an o lder son wbo' s very sensiti ve and he's quite di sturbed that I
can' t read his emotions. I keep te lling him " Look, yo u gotta te ll me what you' re
fee ling; I' m not go ing to pick it up;" but hi s perspecti ve is: " but dad, if yo u rea lly
loved me, yo u would know how I fee l." So trying to get across to him "that' s not
the way I' m designed" I mean, it' s not that I' m not compassionate; It's not that
I' m not empathetic. Some people think that if yo u've got auti sm or Asperger' s,
you have no capac ity fo r empathy. Uh, that' s not rea lly true. In fact the big
fru stration is: yo u fee l the empathy, but yo u don' t kn ow how to get it out, and
don't kn ow how to make that connecti on, how that person's gonna rece ive it.
You try to make a co nnectio n and yo u w ind up say ing something inappropri ate or
embarrassing and they end up walking away when yo u rea lly wa nt to connect
w ith them, and that's been a real stru ggle, espec ia lly since I beli eve that peopl e
who are auti stic or have Asperger's have an unusua l capac ity to relate to littl e
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child ren and to animals, and to o lder people who have handi caps, espec ia ll y
mental handicaps; and so I had a wo nderful relati onship with my sons when they
we re little boys and then when they became teenagers, suddenl y, everything
changed, so that was a real challenge fo r me. (Hank, Subj ect # 17)
Ga ry, Subj ect #22, brings up both hi s own emotions as well as the soc ial
consequences of where one chooses to attend co llege. He points out that the most important
po int is that yo u in fac t go to co llege.
I' ve read a lot abo ut Asperger' s peo ple that will go to a community co llege and
there's nothing wron g with that and it rea ll y bugs me that I keep seeing references
in mov ies, shows, peopl e I know that say "Oh, thi s person went to a communi ty
college" as if that's not prestigious. For some of us, that reall y is the best that we
can do and there' s nothing wrong with that and if we have learnin g p ro blems
where that really is the best we can do, then what' s wro ng with sav ing money
and, may be staying close to home a litt le while longer? If that' s the path that we
need to take, then at least we' re go ing to schoo l at all. With grownups, school is
an optio n, even if it takes us longer; even if it's not a presti gious schoo l. I j ust
fee l like it's good that we' re doing it, especiall y when you have learnin g
di ffi culties and it's a cha llenge fo r you. I just think that you' re good to get as fa r
as yo u go instead of giv ing up.
I go to Phoeni x Uni ve rsity now because, so far, we ' ve never done tests.
So there's not reall y a way that I can fa il with tests. A lot of people don' t
consider it a presti gious schoo l, but I don' t rea ll y care, because it's somethin g that
wo rks fo r me. J tried every other way and there rea ll y isn' t another way for me to
get my bachelor's and I' ve accepted that. It's okay. I wa nted to go to a more
presti gious schoo l, but it' s okay, at least J'm in school and I' m happy abo ut that.
I rea ll y enjoy psychology and that' s just the way that l ' m doing it. (Gary, Subj ect
#22)

Subject # 14, Will ' s ex perience was not a ll negati ve, but there were certa inly aspects
of hi s ex perience that could have been better if he' d had current kn owledge when he started
his j ourney.
I got my grade 12 in hi gh school. l wasn' t in special education. I came up
thro ugh the normal schoo l system. I got my grad e 12 although I took the easy
courses to get thro ugh. I went to Kaplan Uni versity. I had to upgrade my grade
12 credits to get into the uni versity transfer program - which I onl y took fo ur
classes and then quit because it was too expensive . (Will, Subj ect # 14)
In the course of attempting to " look" normal, Alexa, Subject #23 , fo un d herself
exhausting a great dea l of energy and foc us that she fe lt coul d have been used more
effecti ve ly if society di d not pl ace so much va lue on how her di sability appeared. She cites
examp les that, in her op in io n, represent a broad spectrum of soc ieta l va lues.
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l was thinking abo ut fun ction or high fun ctioning in term s of auti sm spectrum
di sorders and probably other di sabilities. Functio ning doesn' t actually mean what
yo u think it wo uld mean, it seems like it would mean telling somebody "Coo l,
like yo u' re doing rea lly we ll even though you have some troubl e," but it actually
means what the person looks like.
An example of thi s, like I sort of understand it: When I was in high
schoo l, I went to schoo l wi th a kid who had an auti stic brother and , I guess hi s
mom must have met me at some point and, my mom recentl y talked to hi s mom
because she was ta lking abo ut that I was trying to get a job wo rking w ith auti sti c
peopl e so she was try ing to get hi s mom to suggest nearby places that I could go
apply and she menti oned that I had Asperger's and hi s mom said " Oh , I wo uld
never have guessed Al exa had anything," and from the context, I ass ume thi s was
supposed to be like a compliment or something, but it was sort of like when I was
in hi gh schoo l, I didn ' t have any fri ends and I was kind of learning to, so 1 had
some sort of fri ends and that was an accompli shment, I guess, but at the sa me
time, I was very depressed and it was a lot of work, I guess to try and be norma l
and rea lly fri endl y at schoo l. It was kind of a goal I had set fo r myse lf and [to] go
home and know that I had no fri ends and 1 was so tired and so I fee l like that's
coo l yo u couldn ' t tell that I had something, and I'm sure your son didn ' t think
about it either, but if he reall y thought about it, he would probably rea lize that
there was alm ost no one in the schoo l that he could co unt as being my fri end so,
how was I actually hi gh fun cti oning as a teenager ifl didn ' t have any fr iends?
lsn 't that a sympto m? (A lexa, Subj ect #23)
The fo ll owing ex perience appears to answer Research Question 3 regarding
interventions, but in the context of A lexa's description, she presents it more as a beha vior
pattern than an interventi on. Therefore, it is included here as an answer to Research
Quest ion 4 regarding behavi or pattern s that had a negative yo uth with AS .
When 1 first we nt to co llege, my dad and I went to talk to some counse lor ' ca use
we were wo rried I was gonna crash and bum poss ibl y, so we we nt to the
coun se lor and we sat down (' cause my dad obviously thought that I should
practice talkin g rather than him talking for me) . So, f was like "Hey, I have
Asperger' s. I' m just concerned that may be everything w ill be rea lly hard and I' ll
just do really bad thro ughout the whole term." So then the counselor was like,
"Well , I don' t think things are go ing to be hard because yo u don' t look like yo u
have Asperger' s and you' re looking me in the eyes and I' m sure everything wi ll
be good," blah, blah, blah ... It's not like he was say ing he wouldn ' t support me
ifl had troubl e, but he just tried to reass ure me that I wo uldn ' t have tro uble
because I was lookin g him in the eye, and , I don' t reca ll saying " I' m afraid that
I' m go ing to have a hard time this term because I don ' t look people in the eye. "
recall saying, basically talking about anxiety and fee ling overwhelmed which
don' t have anything to do with lookin g people in the eye, unless it makes you
more anxious or overwhelmed in whi ch case he shouldn ' t be encourag ing me to
do it more. So, thi s is another exampl e. He doesn' t reall y know what my issues
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are and it' s a bit patronizing for him to tell me that because I'm looking him in the
eye, like those issues aren't there, and I think part of this is that it is just kind of
human nature to assume that what you see is what' s actually there. (Alexa,
Subject #23)
Alan , Subject # 13 , provided a description concerning behavior patterns having a
negative impact on AS youth, but hi s personal experience deserves its own category. Alan
provides insight unlike any description in existing literature, and the depth and insight are
hauntin g.
I really did not start making eye contact until the 12 th grade and even then, my eye
contact skill s were not that great. One of the reasons is that it reall y uses up a lot
of energy. It' s very draining, as if you ' ve been working for a very long period of
time.
Another thing is when I was much younger, even until recently, I felt like
[when] I was making eye contact, that people could see ri ght through my soul and
see everything there was to know about me. I felt, almost as if f was being raped
on a spiritual level, so it was a very unpleasant feeling, a very disturbing feeling,
and it just hurt, in a like spiritual way. I don ' t know, like, Tjust felt my soul just,
just fe lt disgusting, havin g people make eye contact and I rea ll y felt like people
could really just see me, and touch the inside of my soul and do terrible things to
that. I think that other individual s with autism probably have a similar feeling to
that. It probably just uses up a lot of energy and it probably just feels like you're
violating them in a way, because that' s kind of how I felt. (Alan, Subject # 13)
Subject # 13 described making eye contact in an unusual way. He told how it drained
hi s energy, made him feel uncomfortable, spiritually hurtful , and most descriptively
"emotionally raped." The outcome was avoiding eye contact in order to protect himself.
Tables 7 and 8 disp lay many of the beh av ior pattern s that had a negative impact on
yo uth with AS included bullying by adults. Most of thi s bullying was done by teachers or
other school staff. The ages of those bulli ed ranged from 5-years-old through college age
students probably in their 20's. This bullying included everything from extreme intentional
physical ab use to taunting by a college instructor. In each case, it left a life-long impact on
the victims including decreased self-esteem, multiple school changes, avoiding socia l
interaction and dropping out of public schoo l. There were examples of teachers, aids and
even principals acting as bullies. It didn ' t appear from the data collected that the long-term
impact of their actions was a consideration. There were also examples of bullying by peers.
Andrew, Subject # 19, fought back and punched a bully in the nose. This helped Andrew' s
se lf-esteem, but he ended up changing schoo ls because of the incident.
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Table 7. Research Question 4a - Student Data - What Behavior Patterns had a Negative
Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?

19

20

21

19

22

22

Subject
Demog raphics

Male
24 -30

Ma le
14-1 7

Male
24-30

Ma le
24 -30

Male
24-30

Interventions

Witnessed
boy be ing
thrown in the
a ir & hi tt ing
head o n
concrete ; To ld
he ' d be
aborted by
staff mem be r
Pinned down
a num ber of

Female
18-23
Australia
Teache r
stands he r in
fron t of class
& accuses her
of be in g rude
& se lfish
rathe r th an
shy

Subject#

Outcom e

UK

times

T reated Iike a
freak fo r
bein g
d iffe re nt

UK

us

Pri nci pa l
wan ted to
·' knock him
flat" so he ' d
grow aga in

us

Bu lly hi t hi m in
the arm a ll the
t im e; Chased
him aro und the
desk

Reque sted
teacher put
test face down
to a vo id
ridicu le

Teacher saw
smile on his
face &
requested that
he share w ith
class

us

G ive n up on
the syste m ;
Home
schoo ling &
ho ping college
wi ll be bet1e r

Andrew
pun ched him in
the no se in
re ta li atio n & got
ex pell ed fro m
schoo l

Teache r
ve rball y
harassed hi m
for the request

Gary curtly
said " no·' &
left her stunned

Table 8. Research Question 4b - Student Data - What Behavio r Patterns had a Negative
Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
Subject#
Subject
Demog raph ics
Interventions

13

13

Ma le
24-30

Ma le
24-30

us

Peo ple usin g

autism as an

Outcome

excuse for
rude be hav ior,
tantru ms &
low
expectatio n of
themselve s or
the ir c hi ld ren
Do n' t make
fr iends, reach
the ir potent ia l
o r irri tate
others

us

Mother
re inforced
ty pical tra its
& de fic its of

autistic
spectrum
througho ut
his chil dhood
Took years to
overcome
e ffects &
cha ll enge
hi mself to
make
progress

17
Ma le
40+
Ca nada
AS Dad docs
not percei ve

son' s
emot ional
needs; Does
not know how
to show
empa th y
Fru strati on in
personal
re lationships;
Embarrassed
w he n people
give up & walk
away; Seeing
unre ached
pote ntia l in
re latio nsh ips

22
Ma le
24-30

us

Socia l sti gma
propagated in
med ia rega rdin g
va lue of·•nonpre stig ious"
college
ed ucation

Fru strate d eve n
tho ugh made
logical choice to
go to Un iversity
of Phoe nix

23

14
Ma le
18-23
Canada
Took easy
classes to
fin ish hi gh
schoo l

Had to
upgra de
courses to get
in to co llege

Fe ma le
18-23

us

J udge th e
func ti o n of A S
by ho w the
pe rson looks or
makes eye
contac t

Tgno rcs other
signs of
fu nction

Some of the behav ior patterns we re se lf-inflicting, like those who used AS as an
excuse to be rud e to other people, refuse certain jobs, or j ust give up trying.
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Some behav io r patterns came from th ose close to th e person with AS . Hank, Subject
# 17 for example, fo und it extremely difficult to communicate with hi s so n w ho expected hi s
father to have certain insights and when reality did not meet hi s expectati o ns, he had littl e
to lerance for a differe nt relationship than he envi sio ned.
Alexa, Subject #23 , had some insightful o bservati ons into how many peo pl e view
" fu nct ion" based on looks. Her insights revea led that because society in general expects he r
to appear a certain way, she invests a great deal of time a nd energy in mak ing he rse lf look
neurotypical when she co uld accompli sh mo re if she invested the same effort in how she
functions.
Overall , the behav ior patterns that had a negati ve impact o n yo uth w ith AS tended to
benefit o nl y the person using the behaviors w ith littl e or no concern for the AS individua l, or
anyone else for th at matter. It is the researche r' s o pinio n that the se lf-ce nte red nature of th e
behaviors allowed the perpetrators to continue tormenting others over and over.

Research Question 5:
What Interventions and/or Behavior Patterns can be
Implemented Across a Broad Range of Youth with
Asperger's Syndrome to Better Prepare Them to Succeed
in Academic, Extra-Curricular and Adult Life?
T he data indicates the fo llowi ng interventi o ns and/o r behav ior patterns th at ca n be
impl e mented across a broad range of youth with AS :
•

Tell someone if yo u' re a victim of bullying

•

Take children seriously if they tell yo u they ' re being bullied

•

Be pati ent

•

Look for reasons behind frustrating behavior

•

Define " hi gh functioning" by behav ior rather than appearance

•

P ursue challenging employment in a positive e nvironment

•

Teach w ith more methods than lecture

•

Adapt learn ing environment to stude nt(s)

•

Don't o ut- guess diagnoses

•

Adapt activ ities to stud ent interests and ab ilities
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See Tables 9 and JO at the end of thi s secti on fo r a summ ary of these interventions
and their outcomes.
Both the parent data and the student data contained a great deal of advice fo r other
people in dea ling wi th AS yo uth . Note thi s advice is given from those with AS, not parents,
teachers of other leaders. Parent data is provided separately.
Annalissa, Subject #20, not onl y shared her experience with being bullied, but shared
her tho ughts on why peopl e don' t know bullying is happening and her advice on how to stop
it. B ully ing is only one of many answers to thi s questi on, but due to the pro lific recurrence
of thi s top ic, it is important to include Anna li ssa ' s observations. There is a certain societa l
expectation of safety with teachers that is implied here, but was not provided.
And, you mi ght be askin g why peopl e don' t kn ow abo ut thi s? We ll , the things is:
yo ur kids mi ght be too scared to tell you; they might not really be thinking about
what's go ing on and they mi ght not realize till later in life that they were actually
a victim of a teacher bullyi ng them. And I' m not just talk ing abo ut teachers
telling you off, that' s a whole di ffe rent story if yo u' ve been naughty, it's like
teachers just ta kin g adva ntage of their power to humiliate a student. That isn' t
acceptable in today's world. Now people think "Oh , it's all ri ght, corpora l
puni shment' s gone from schoo ls." But, there ' s a worse sort of puni shment that
peopl e obj ected to and that's like psychological bullying, emotional bullying from
teachers. And, yo u could as k why is thi s acceptable? lf hitting a kid isn't
acceptable, why is thi s? I mean, it' s not better. And, what can we do about it?
Well , the first thing we could do abo ut it is: If you are a victim , it wo uld
be to tell someone, and if yo u have children, just take them seri ously. Li sten to
what they have to say because they' re not go ing to be lying about it, well some
obv iously will , but a lot of kid s are victims of bullying and no one does anything
about it because it's a teacher who' s at fa ult and I just want to say that my heart
goes out there to everyone who has experienced thi s or has been invo lved w ith it.
I mean, I've been bullied at the hands of children a lot more, but that doesn' t
mean that the whole teacher thing isn't o ut there and that kid s aren' t being bulli ed
at the hands of teachers either. (Annali ssa, Subject #20)
Subject # 16, James' adv ice echoes what experienced therapi sts are saying. He
encourages those interacting w ith AS indi vidual s to use patience and find o ut what factors
are behind the behav iors. James ' experience w ith hi s own fa mily and their increased
pati ence was presented earli er.
And the one thin g I' ll say to yo u all is: Be patient. Just be understandin g and
give support because what I will say to peopl e is peopl e with Asperger' s yo u' ve
gotta look beyond the obvious. Yo u' ve got to look , we ll , ' why' did they do that?
What's behind that? It ' s never somebody' s just doing something to be rude or
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somebody's doing something to be difficult. There ' s always somethi ng behind
the behavior. That is what I' ve found and yo u just need that bit of understanding,
that bit of support and that bit of patience, really, and that's something anyone of
yo u guys out there can give to people with Asperger's and believe me, it makes
such a difference and you know, all of you guys who are supporting someone who
has Asperger' s, you have the power to make that difference and I think that's a
great thing. (James, Subject # 16)
Alexa, Subject #23 , describes many ways people can, and in her opinion , should
focus less on the appearance of a disability and more on the function of a person. These
quotes add ress specific things that can be done across a broad spectrum of people. Alexa
recommends not annoying others, building confidence and functioning independently are all
more important to her than appearance .

J think a lso the problem with defining high function this way is, people may be
more concerned with looking normal than they are with other things. Like really,
wouldn ' t it be better if I looked less normal and was better at planning and 1
didn't get so lost in my perseverations and stuff? And ifl wasn ' t that worried
about looking normal , I could probably do things more and jump into things more
because 1 wouldn ' t worry as much about making mi stakes that are really my
issues. I know some people who are very Asperger's looki ng and some of these
people are more successfu l than me both socia ll y and academ ically. lt shou ldn 't
be so much about what people look like. lt shou ldn ' t be so much about whether
somebody looks like a particular movie about Asperger' s. Why do we always
have to think low functioning is about how you look? Because how you look is
one of the least important things about your li fe.
Another thing is we do li ve in a really able society where people are
constantly so obsessed with whether a di sabled person is getting in someone
e lse 's space or interfering with them or annoying them and because of that, I think
people tend to really just think that Asperger's is about being an annoying person
who is obv iously different and talks too much or something. So if a person isn't
troublesome fo r them to interact with, they don ' t, think they have anything and, I
feel like the first thing anybody sho uld want is to not be troub lesome to other
people, so I care very much about not being troublesome and whatever else is
going on with me, I wouldn ' t be going around yel ling it to people. So I'm trying
to be polite to you , and as a result you ' re going to ignore the fact that I have
issues.
When you think about the difference between girls and boys with
Asperger's, the girls, you can' t tell as wel l that they have it and they don ' t do all
the monologuing and shit, or at least not as much, or they do it about normal
things, instead of train schedules, but, they ' re more likely to be depressed and
anxious and to not get married, so it's kind of interesting. What' s funny is that
maybe when people get to this point where they have figured out that the way
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they ta lk is tro ublesome to other people and they get down on it. (Alexa, Subj ect
#23)
Alexa shares her experi ence with executi ve fun ction4 problems. Thi s is a we lldocumented defi cit in many with AS acco rdin g to the literature and is, therefore applicabl e
ac ross a broad spectrum of AS individuals. Alexa's example of preparin g in advance to go to
the sand wich shop so she can appear " norma l" is hi ghl y insightful , espec ia ll y when she
expla in s how exhausting it is fo r her.
I have pretty serio us problems with executive fu ncti oning, l thin k and thi s is a
major part of my life, but I constantl y find myse lf thinking I sho uldn ' t rea lly be
say ing l have Asperger' s. I shouldn ' t rea lly be sayi ng l have a di sability beca use,
today l went to the sandwi ch store to buy and sandwich and I had a perfe ctly
normal ta lk with the g uy and I never once rea ll y worried about where to put my
eyes like I used to, and no body asked me if l was do ing okay because of the way J
looked or something, and l didn ' t worry that I to ld him the things l wanted on my
sandwich too fast or too slowly or that it took me a long time to do it because l
had planned out before what J was go ing to say and I sa id it at the ri ght speed so I
don' t reall y have any pro blems. B ut reall y, like how long did it take me to even
deci de that l was go ing to go to the store? How long to pl an out what I was go ing
to do? Like how hard is it rea ll y fo r me to fig ure out what I' m go ing to do every
day and the put it into steps? It' s like terribl y hard . So, I mean, doesn' t that
matter? Does it onl y matter what I look like?
It ' s ridiculo us that I'm so affected by this and, another thing [if] suddenl y
[some] ABA schoo l put a camera in my room and they could see the way I move,
I' m sure that l wo uld be getting lots of e lectri c shocks or whatever they do
nowadays. Jt's like, what do people think: I read some website cl a iming though
that the higher fun ctioning people don' t do auti stic lookin g stims that we do some
cute lookin g thing like tapping our foo t, which , 1 don' t think that's true. 1 pretty
much jump - a lot - while kind of looking like thi s [starin g up at the cei ling], and,
I mean my parents a lways say that it' s like living downsta irs from an el ephant
because, whenever 1 get exc ited, 1 start jumping and they can hear me. When I
went to coll ege, my mom ca ll ed me and was like "A lexa, I mi ss hearin g yo u
upstairs." [l augh] Which I think is cute. B ut thi s is such a big thing, but I fo rget
about it constantl y and I think that it's not a rea l symptom because it onl y happens
in my roo m wh ich I don' t thin k the D SM says a ll symptoms must occur outs ide in
full view of everybody. (A lexa, Subj ect #23)
A lan, Subj ect # 13, encourages AS individua ls to pursue cha ll engin g employment and
not be scared off simpl y because there is a propensity fo r chall enges in certa in environments.
4

Executi ve Functi on: De lay in th e ability to perce ive th e ' b ig pictu re ' in order to pl an, organize reso urces,
pri oritize and modify decisions based on results. (Anwood , 2007)
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Alan adv ises people to avoid using their AS diagnosis as a crutch, but to use the knowled ge
of common AS traits to overcome the challenges they are likely to face.
You do not have to have a certain j ob. Ya kn ow ... Yo u can even be in a retail job
that invo lves interacting with a lot of other people. It would be tough; and yes,
there could be a great deal of anxiety, don ' t get me wrong ! I' m very well aware
of the anxiety issue because I worked a few months at Home Depot and I worked
a little bit at the LA Co unty Fa ir. I didn ' t like it necessarily, but ya know, I was
able to hold a job, I was able to interact with a ll the peo ple. We have thi s whole
culture where we are now kinda saying ' what is auti sm?' and thi s is what we can
and cannot do because we ha ve autism or Asperger' s Syndrome and, some of it is
subconscious, so we need to pay attention to what we ' re saying to people. (Alan,
Subject # 13)
Will , Subj ect # 14, ta lks abo ut being able to get a j ob and contrasts the contentment of
a working environment he can stand versus one he dreads .
Onto j obs : I work. I can easil y get a j ob. I can put in resumes, cover letters, I
can go through the job interview, I know how to play that script, except for I have
major job anxiety, especia ll y when l start a new j ob ... [tell s about working with
step-dad and being screamed at every day] M y current j ob is an internship in an
office setting. So far, that's actua ll y working fo r me and I' m actua ll y do in g good
without dreading every mornin g and fearing go ing to work like I did last yea r.
(Will , Subject # 14)
The researcher struggled with categorizing Subject #22, Ga ry' s ex periences to one
specific research question. Gary's ex periences are related here because of their broad
application invo lv ing multiple symptoms of AS , multiple educationa l difficulties and
perspectives that correspond with the existing written literature surro undin g AS. Gary points
out how hi s own learning sty le did not match the teaching sty le o f many of hi s teachers.
Indi vidua l learning styles should always be considered when planning teaching techniques.
Minor modifications like silent rooms for testin g may also be benefici a l - and the students
often kn ow what works for them.
For people with Asperger' s, or ADHD or reading comprehens ion problems,
believe me, they want to be ab le to pay attention for a who le lecture! I would
work very hard to be abl e to pay attention fo r a who le lecture, but it didn ' t mean
that J cou ld . I wanted to. Spoken monologues are the worst form of learn in g
ever' And I found that in classes sometimes there ' d be the rare class where
everyone would make a speech or something and those classes wou ld be the
c lasses where J wou ld learn everything because it was different people ta lking,
different voices, different ways people would look, different ways people would
describe thin gs, and those classes J wou ld learn the most, but lectures, oh my
gos h, do I have a hard time with that!
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And readin g comprehension; and TESTING. I would a lways be the last
person from takin g a test. I wo uld always doubl e-check a ll of my answers and it
was slow fo r me, and I rea lize now I reall y just needed to be testing in a sil ent
room. I would've been ab le to concentrate so much better. You kn ow, it didn 't
make me stupid, it just meant that some thin gs took longer for me and there 's
nothin g wrong with that and l think that it' s just too bad when even grow-ups
can ' t be a good exampl e for being better about that, but from what I hear, a lot of
teachers are in it for the wro ng reasons, Iike summers off and stuff. If I was a
teacher, I wou ld defin itely have a lot more patience with people that are clearly
trying, but for some people, they just think: everybody learns the same way and if
you wo rk hard , you' ll get it - and it's not necessaril y true. Beli eve me, there were
plenty of t imes I worked very hard and still fa iled a test and there 's nothing wro ng
with that. Just do your best and there are ways that you can do things. (Ga ry,
Subj ect #22)
Gary had many more experiences to share regarding hi s edu cational experience. He
was fo rced to attend a small private Chri stian school. Other students have had opposite
experiences. Since Gary onl y attended high schoo l in one environment, there is no way to
kn ow fo r sure which wou ld have been better fo r him, but he brings up several valid poi nts
that should be considered when selectin g a schoo l fo r someone w ith AS.
When I was yo un ge r, I was basically fo rced to go to a private school I reall y
didn ' t like fo r a long time and I had to switch schools a couple of times. Mom
pressured me to go there. Something that I wo uld learn about my parents and
As perger' s and neurotypica ls was that: school's hard . Schoo l's hard in a lot of
ways and I' m not ta lking about the social things here, I'm talking about the
learnin g and the studi es and I feel it was very confusing to my parents, to
teachers, to c lassmates that even though I clearly was a sma11 kid and was
articulate, and could ex press myself well , and read and write well ; w hy is that I
had so much problem with certain classes?
Ju st because someone might appear smart and be ab le to read and write
we ll , does not mean that they ' re goi ng to do well in every single class . I can tell
you for sure, with like a hi story c lass and a physical chem istry class, I had an
intense amount of trouble with names, facts, yea r numbers. Basically, if classes
weren ' t interesting to me, it was very very hard for me to learn it. 1 could read
sooo much on somethi ng and not know anythin g I read, especiall y on fore ign
languages like Spani sh class. It was SO hard fo r me to learn and I had a teacher
once tell me that he needed me to study more fo r my Spani sh that if! wou ld 've
studied for a coupl e of hours, I would ' ve been okay fo r a test, and I told him "I
studied for four hours yesterday" and it was the truth, I had. I still managed to
just get like a med iocre grade on thi s test, but, anyway, I think that Asperger's
people have reading comprehension problem s to a degree.
l 've had some learnin g difficulties, and I know that for me, it wou ld have
been better just to have go ne to the same public school all throughout growi ng up
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beca use I wo uld ' ve been able to stay in regular classes. I wo uld ' ve been able to
get A's and actually fee l good about my wo rk. 1 wo uld ' ve been abl e to meet
other very unique peopl e li ke myself, and not, not fee l li ke such an o utcast in suc h
a sma ll schoo l. l begged my mom SO many times that J leave that school. l was
clearl y having learning pro ble ms; they wo uld stud y with me fo r ho urs and hours
for the one hi story c lass, whi ch was great of them to do that, but it wasn' t
necessary, all I needed to do was go to another schoo l. Th ere was once where J, a
fo rm yo u' re supposed to fill o ut saying yo u' re a Chri sti an and stuff, well , the o ne
yea r J looked at my dad and I sa id "Dad, l do n' t wa nt to go here" and he says
·' What, yo u wa nt to go to [my loca l hi gh] Schoo l?" and I say " Yea'' ... "JUST
SIGN TH E D AMN PAPER !" and I got freaked out and I signed it rea l quick
' cause all that was left was a signature, and J told myse lf the next year I' d rip the
paper in half, but the next yea r l ended up getting sorta ki cked out s las h leav in g,
my horror sto ry, but anyway, that's some tho ughts abo ut, l do fee l li ke a publi c
schoo l wo uld 've been better, a nd the learning wo uld 've been better, the fri end s
a nd the meeting peopl e wo uld ' ve been bette r, meeting other unique people. It
really kinda put me in my bubbl e box of just being too shelte red being in a pri vate
schoo l and it made learning mo re difficult. For a lot of reasons I think peopl e
should be go ing to a public schoo l if they have As pe rger's. l think that there a re
p ro bably mo re learning acco mmodations at a publi c schoo l from what I' ve heard .
The re ' s a bi gger li ke lihood you can go into a separate room to test and things like
that where in pri vate schoo ls, they might have more tutorin g ti me and stuff in
some ways, but as far as hav ing separate roo ms fo r testing and acco mmodations
fo r peopl e w ith auti sm, I really wo uld doubt that pri vate schoo ls wo uld have that.
Public schoo ls wo uld more be able to recognize learning defic iencies. From what
I' ve seen at pri vate schoo ls, it wo uld just seem that you're just supposed to learn
what yo u' re supposed to learn . (Gary, Subj ect #22)
Dav id , Subject # 18 had a va ri ety of educati o nal experi ences w ith a va ri ety of results.
He also li ved thro ugh the experi ence of hi s pare nts' di vo rcing and the subsequent fin ancial
stru gg les that res ulted. He to ughed it o ut and eventua lly pulled th ro ugh. He did all thi s
before know in g anything abo ut AS.
Many teac hers didn ' t wa nt a specia l needs child in the ir class or d idn ' t know how
to he lp. One teacher sa id specia l needs such as ADHD " plus" are j ust a n excuse
fo r poor pare nts. [he shows a c lass pi ctu re] My parents we re fo rced to e ither put
me in self-contained special ed ucati on classes or pull me o ut of schoo l. They
chose to home schoo l me fo r nearl y three yea rs. Academi cs improved s li ghtly,
but soc ial skill s and communi cati on didn ' t. Desperate fo r a so luti on, my pa rents
sent me to a pri va te schoo l, pay ing with their credit cards. I made it a fu ll yea r
witho ut being expell ed o r held back, j ust bare ly. The next yea r r got suspended,
and I wou ld have been held bac k if not fo r the liberal use of the "D-." Despite a
great teacher the fo llowing year, and some academ ic progress, my cum ul ative bad
behav ior got me expe lled.
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My parents, who'd recently separated, offici a ll y divorced. No longe r able
to pay for private school, my mom put me back in public schoo l. But, public
schoo l was different thi s time. Instead of one good or bad teacher for the whole
year, we had cho ices of many teachers, some of which co uld understand me better
than other. Bullies continued to be a pro blem. However, J got in less trouble and
other kids started to accept me as " weird, but ni ce." Mr. Standley got me to joi n
track and fi eld . I never pl aced, but it taught me di scipline and kept me out of
tro uble. I soon got me best report card ever. I fai led math the year before, and
wo uld fa il math the next year, but my teachers taught me th at it's okay to fa il as
long as yo u keep trying. (David, Subj ect # 18)
Randi , Subj ect #24, speaks to gro ups with Asperger's Syndro me. She was diagnosed
later in li fe . At the time of thi s video, she was 45-years-o ld and is the mothe r of a
neuroty pica l daughter. Randi gives the fo llowing advice that is applicable to a wide
audience.
I was thinking today about what, um , the best thing a parent can give the ir son or
daughter with Asperger' s is, and it came quite clearl y that the best thing yo u can
give yo ur son or daughter w ith Asperge r's is: BALLS ! I will expla in . BALLS is
an acronym that stands for: Belief, Accepta nce, Love, Like and Support.
First of a ll Belief in themse lves as a person. Inherent in having Asperger' s
is a lot of self-doubt and confusion, so you need to in still within your child a
belief in their self; that they can be anything or do anything that they want to do
or be. Also though, if yo ur son or daughter, or other loved one is o lder, they
might not have gotten their diagnos is fo r many many years, so when they tell you
they have Asperger' s, you mi ght not initia lly believe them. It takes time to
assimil ate that in fo rmation and to be comfo rtable with it, but don' t doubt them,
okay? As a fr iend of mine said , she's the mother of a, a yo un g adult daughter
with Asperger' s and a lot of the girl s in the fa mil y don' t beli eve her, and she sa id
to me, um, "What do they think a person with Asperge r' s looks like? Do they
think they have polka dots a ll over their skin?" If yo u really want to know if
someone has Asperger' s, um, while they're sleeping, part their hair back there,
and you' ll find a little ' AS' carved in the ir skull , but apart from that, yo u' ll just
have to take their word fo r it. [l augh]
The second, thing you can give yo ur son or daughter with Asperger's is
Acceptance. Accept them fo r who they are. Accept, that they have Asperger' s;
that they a lways w ill have Asperger' s. Don' t berate them fo r hav in g Asperge r' s.
Don't try to change them with drugs because you can' t cure Asperger' s. The best
thing you can do is just accept them fo r who they are, okay?
Love: That' s the first ' L ' in BALLS . Obviously, if yo u as a parent don' t
love yo ur son or daughter with Asperge r' s, then there ' s go ing to be part of them
that always feels like they don' t deserve to be loved. Basic psychology. Okay?
By the way, I am a parent. I am the parent of a non-auti stic daughter.
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The next ·L' in BALLS is: Like. It' s easy to love someone. Yo u know
yo ur ch ild, a fa mil y member, and I hear peopl e say a ll the time " J love yo u,
but... " and the n th ey proceed to criti cize that person. To like someone is almost
mo re important tha n to love th em, ya kn ow? Whe n yo u like yo ur son o r daughter,
it lets them kn ow that they ' re likable, and we w ith Aspe rger's have a ha rd time
with that; we ' re not socially accepted. There ' s a lot of confusion. We have all
these issues that make us difficult to deal with sometimes, like the sensory issues,
cognitive issues ! U ndersta nd that yo u' re lookin g at them thro ugh yo ur lens, yo u
know . Try free ing up yo ur mind a littl e and lookin g at t he ir behav ior thro ugh
their perspecti ve; th ro ugh an Asperger perspecti ve.
The ' S' in BALLS stands fo r Support. We need suppo rt. l ' m 45 -yea rso ld. I' ve learned how to do certa in things, but there' s still an awfu l lot I can' t do
a nd o ne thin g I rea ll y can' t do is fi ght my own battl es o r advoca te fo r myself. J
can speak fo r everyo ne e lse that I interv iew . I can speak fo r the wo rld of
As perger's wh en I' m writin g my books or w hen l'm meeting some body or
advocating fo r somebody or when I' m do ing a wo rkshop , but T still ca n' t rea ll y
fi ght my own battles. lt's hard to, because we get co nfu sed ; we get intimidated,
and becau se if all those oth er elements are mi ssing, we won' t have e no ugh fa ith in
ourselves rea lly, to fi ght our own battl es . 1 kn ow a lot o f peopl e w ith Asperger's
cann ot work, or ha ve a ve ry hard time working and supporting themse lves, so a
lot of yo u as parents mi ght still be supporting yo ur son or da ughter, even tho ugh
they ' re grown up, and I kn ow that's hard fo r yo u too, but we do need support.
Gove rnme nt agenc ies are c lueless ; di sabilities services, age ncies, etc. a re large ly,
clueless. I mean here in New York State, ifl wa nted help, I' d have to go to the
offi ce of M ental Retardatio n' Wh at a horribl e name fo r a di sability service; um , it
sho uld be Deve lo pme ntal Serv ice or something like that, so there' s a lot of things
mi ss ing in thi s culture. There's a lot of things wro ng. T here ' s a lot of sti gma.
We could talk fo r ages abo ut thi s, but we need suppo rt from o ur loved one, okay?
(Ra ndi , Subject #24)
Tables 9 and 10 hi ghli ght the fa ct th at the data in thi s stud y was fill ed w ith advice fo r
others: peo ple w ith AS , fo r caregive rs and fa mil y members, fo r schoo l teac hers and
admini strato rs. The advi ce was va ried, but overall , it e nco uraged those teaching or caring fo r
someone w ith AS to get to know them and adapt communicati on and teac hing techniques to
them. The adv ice also chall enged those w ith A S to chall enge themse lves . For example,
A lan, Subject # 13, encourages those w ith AS to try j obs that mi ght not seem li ke a natu ra l fit
and then sti ck wi th them while Will , Subj ect # I 4, describes how a positive wo rk env iro nme nt
gives him encouragement to go to work e very day and the se lf-esteem to succeed. L ike the
answers to Research Questions 1 and 2, the answers to thi s questio n foc us o n gettin g to know
the child as an indiv idual and adaptin g to th em.
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Table 9. Research Question Sa - Student Data - What Interventions and/or Behavior
Patterns can be Implemented Across a Broad Range of Youth with Asperger's
Syndrome to Better Prepare them to Succeed in Academic, Extra-Curricular and Adult
Life?
20

16

23

13

Female
18-23
Australia
Tell someone if you' re a
victim of bullying; Take
your children seriously if
th ey tell yo u they are being
bullied
Opportunity to take action &
investigate bullying
situ ation; Allow children
opportunity to find out
bullying is not " normal" &
shou ld not be expected

Ma le
18-23
UK
Be patient; Look
for the reasons
behind fru strating
behavior

Female
18-23

Mal e
24-30

Subject#
Subject
Demographics
Interventions/
Behavior
Patterns
Potential
Outcome

Person w ith AS
will feel more
su pported and be
more calm , less
agitated &
annoyi ng

us

Define " hi gh
functioning" by
capabiliti es &
behaviors rather
than appearance
Have more
energy; Annoy
other people less;
Concentrate mo re
on building skill s

us

Pursue
challeng ing
employment

Open more
employ ment
opportunities;
Build confid ence;
Increase
capabilities

Table 10. Research Question Sb - Student Data - What Interventions and/or Behavior
Patterns can be Implemented Across a Broad Range of Youth with Asperger's
Syndrome to Better Prepare them to Succeed in Academic, Extra-Curricular and Adult
Life?
Subject#
Subject
Demographics
Interventions/
Behavior
Patterns

Potential
Outcome

14

22

22

18

24

Male
18-23
Canada
Attain a job in a
pos iti ve
environm ent

Mal e
24 -30

Mal e
24-30

Ma le
24-3 0

Fema le
40+

Modify
teaching
methods to
include more
forms th an
lecture

Adapt school
and/or learning
environmen t to
student

Don' t out-guess

Test in silent
room s; Bet1er
focus; Bet1er
retention; Better
test
performance

Better
soc ialization,
attention,
performance;
Less conflict &
negative
attitude

Look forward to
go in g to work ;
Become a
productive
employee; Stay
employed

us

us

us

a brain wiring

di agnos is;
Adapt activities
to student
interests &
abilities
Improved
grades &
attendance;
Improved selfconfidence &
attitude

us

BALLS:
Belief,
Acceptance,
Love, Like,
Support

Advocate when
confu sed,
intimidated or
lack ing in
confidence
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PARENT DATA

T here were IO Parent Subj ects. A ll the Pa re nt Subj ects we re se lected based o n verba l
descripti o ns of inte ractio ns o r inte rve ntio ns betwee n the ir c hildre n and them selves, teac he rs
o r other adult leade rs. Subjects# I thro ug h #6 were a ll inc luded in o ne video. S ubj ects # 7
and# 8 were hu sba nd and w ife. Three v id eos of them were selected : O ne of each of the m
indi vidua ll y a nd two more w ith them j o intl y partic ipating. Subj ect # 10 posted an 18 minu te
v ideo. T he other pa rent videos ra nged between s ix a nd ten minutes. Each video was
transcribed wo rd-fo r-wo rd , the n pa rsed into useful segments and ana lyzed fo r topi cs and AS
sympto ms. T he most meanin gful c la uses were inc luded in the findin gs.
OV ERVIEW

In genera l, pare nts prov ided far mo re deta il ed info rm ati on regardin g interventi o ns.
T hey a lso p rov ided more info rmati on abo ut communication w ith therapi sts and teache rs a nd
ga ve synop ses of lo ng-term results of interve nti o ns. T hey did not ta lk nearl y as much abo ut
fr iend s, a ltho ug h they did talk about things that wo uld he lp the ir children make a nd retai n
fr iend s - a lmost like the infrastructure fo r fr iend ship. T hey did not even mentio n bully ing a
s ing le time in contrast to it be ing o ne of th e most comm on topi cs in the student data. T here
is a lso a much heav ier we ightin g to th e pa rent data answerin g Research Q uestio ns 1 and 2,
which are more pos iti ve, compa red with the stude nt data hav ing a heavy we ight answe rin g
Research Q uesti o ns 3 and 4, w hi ch a re more abo ut negati ve issues. T he parent data te nded to
take in the long-te rm progress and overa ll was mo re upbeat. The student data overa ll had a
more sad o r pa in ful to ne, even tho ug h ma ny of the subj ects we re positi ve and ackn ow ledged
tre mendo us progress. Thi s was determined by words, tone of vo ice and the personal nature
of the sto ries they shared .

Research Question 1:
What are the Interventions that had a Positive Impact
on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
T he data indicates that the fo ll owing interventi ons that had a pos itive impact:
•

Earl y inte rve nti o n

•

Speech therapy

•

T ry things
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•

Take kids everywhere

•

Foll ow yo ur intuition

•

Use puppet theater

•

Teach slang

•

B uild to lerance fo r sensory issues

•

Chart everything

•

G ive students spec ific actions to vent anger and fr ustrati on

•

Adapt teaching sty le to students

•

Adapt teaching examples to interests of students

•

Teach outside c lassroom

•

Use technology tools, including iPad with appropriate edu cati ona l apps
See Tables 11 and 12 at the end of thi s secti on fo r a summary of these interventions

and thei r outcomes.
O ne mother w ho did not name herself could not say eno ugh abo ut earl y intervention
or speech therapy. She was not the onl y parent to emp has ize these two intervention topi cs.
Earl y interventions, speech therapy and communicati on w ith teachers we re repeated over and
over by the parents.
Earl y intervention; earl y intervention; earl y interventio n.
Speech therapy; and that doesn' t just mean beca use if yo ur child doesn ' t
speak, it means to learn to have a conversatio n. l be lieve that M ark wouldn ' t be
where he is ri ght now if it hadn ' t been fo r a ll the earl y interve nti on. It didn ' t
matter w hether we we re li vi ng in Flo rida, or we we re in New E ng land w here he
got speech therapy or we came back to No rth Caro lina, but he was a lways be ing
wo rked w ith to prepare him fo r soc iety, real life - and he's made leaps and
bound s. He would ta lk to him self a lot and 1 w ill tell yo u thi s, I met w ith the
teachers all the time. We wo uld, have meetings, at the beginning of the year, and
if M ark wo uld talk to him se lf, they had thi s thing w here they wo uld put their hand
on hi s sho ulder. I think the earli er yo u ca n start addressing it and start dealing
w ith it, the better fo r yo u as a fa m ily and fo r yo ur child . (U nnamed Parent # I )
There is no substitute fo r intu iti on and good j udgment. Much of learnin g about AS is
tria l and error - and sensing w hat wo rk s w hen yo u fi nd it.
The thing I wo uld say about the therapies and a ll the things is that yo u still have
to use yo ur best instincts. Those are importan t. Read your child , and don' t be
afraid to try things . I think that one of the big thin gs we did that was rea ll y great
is that we took her everywhere ! A nd we never hes itated even w hen it was a
catastrophe; at the grocery sto re, at the resta urant, I mean she went places, and we
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fi gured o ut how to make it wo rk, and more spec ifica lly, we had one rea l place to
go and that was speech. We went to a speech therapi st in [our loca l city] a nd ya
know, he was the right one - the right one. That' s so important because yo u' re
go ing to end up learning as you go along that yo u have to find the right o ne a nd if
it isn' t the ri ght one then yo u c hange it; whi ch we we re ve ry good at. (Willi am,
Subj ect #7)
Willi am and Juli ette, Subj ects #7 a nd #8, watched the patterns of their daughter to
fi g ure out how to get her to communi cate when nothin g traditio nal seemed to be wo rking.
Their unconve nti o na l method d id wo rk.
We set up a puppet theater in o ur ho use beca use she didn ' t wa nt to ta lk to us; she
was n' t talkin g; so we became puppets. We bo ught lots of puppets; we have the
puppet theater to thi s day beca use it was criti ca l and Willi am and l wo uld get
be hind there and ta lk to each other and then we wo uld as k her questio ns w ith the
puppets and she would respond ; so she was respond ing to puppets; so we fe lt like
ifwe could take the speech the rapy we learned o r any kind of therapy that day and
use it throu gh the puppet theater to get [her] to respo nd bac k and fo rth, that was
the beginning; and she wa nted to respond to the T Y, but not to us a nd so she
wo uld make a no ise toward the TV, never to us, so the puppets were bas ica lly a n
icebreaker fo r us. We decided to go th ro ugh comedy, ' ca use we fe lt like she had
a good se nse of humo r; she was laughing at a ll the ri ght things o n TV , and so we
thought, let's build up the humo r and that's where the pu ppet thing l think rea lly
created her personality and be ing real funn y and stuff. (Jul iette, Subject # 8)
Tonya, Travis' mom, Subj ect #9 has fo und th at inte rve ntio ns can be fu n. She has just
learned that some things are not eas ily absorbed and have to be specifi ca lly ta ught. In thi s
case, the comm on trait of literal rather tha n implied mea ning of language impacts Trav is'
soc ial in teractio n.
Yo u have to teach them slang or di alect of the ir community. What does that
mean? What is ' tight '? You got on some ' ti ght' shoes . Uh, he ' ll say, "No, my
shoes fit actually fin e ." ' Tight ' in our community wo uld mean, they ' re coo l;
they' re nice. Right now, he ' s try in ' to w rap hi s head aro und 'swagger. ' What is
'swagger'? We all know 'swagger' is the way somethin ' moves, yo u know, but,
he ' s like " swagger? I don' t see him swaggering. " So, kid s get a big ki ck o ut of
that. (Tonya, Subj ect #9)
Willi am, Subj ect #7, tell s abo ut an experiment that enli sted the ass ista nce of other
peopl e - in thi s case resta urant owners. The restaurant own ers turned out to be w illing
partic ipants . Willi am a nd Juli ette tried thi s experiment over and over and eventuall y
overcame many of their daughter's sensory overl oad issues .
Every time we went to a resta urant when she was li ke 5-years-old, we sa id, " We
have 20 minutes." Thi s is a whi te tablecloth downtown, [urban] resta urant. Most
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peopl e wo uldn ' t even go the re and we said "20 minu tes. Can yo u g uys get us in
the re a nd get us o utT' a nd they said " Yeah" and 99% of the time they' II say yes.
We did that everywhe re we went. After 20 minutes, that was it: The ki tchen
no ise was too much; she was too di stracted by too many people; too much no ise.
Us uall y 20 minutes is a good a mo unt of time. Yo u can as k any parent that. We' d
start o ut at 20 minutes ; then we' d go to 25 ; the n she' d get to 30; a nd she now s its
th ro ugh 3-4 hou r meetings just fin e, so I hi ghl y recommend yo u to get 'em o ut
there and to try whate ver yo u can. We had to prep her first. W e had to prepare
he r w ith a picture showing he r we were go ing to eat. W e' d show he r a pi cture o f
foo d a nd she ' s usua ll y pretty hungry; it's kind of li ke a dog at 5 :00 o ' c lock, ya
know, it 's li ke I' m gonna eat ' cause yo u' re go nna give it to me ' n thi s is a good
time so we wo uld pre pare everything to the time, a nd that doesn ' t wo rk in
everybody's life, but it wo rked fo r us a nd if yo u can just try it o ne day-a-wee k
and the n get yo ur w ho le fa mil y o n it, it' ll wo rk . (Willi a m, Subj ect #7)
Juliette, Subject #8, appli ed a hercul ean amo unt of se lf-di sc ipline like ly broug ht o n
by sheer desperation - a nd it p a id off.
E verything we did we put do wn o n pape r, and we fe lt like may be someday it w ill
he lp somebody . She never s lept, and the n a ll of a sudden she sta rted sleeping, so
we would ch art everything and say ·'Wh y did th at happen? Wh y did she s leep
through the ni ght last ni ght?"
Yo u rea ll y have to stay fi rm w ith what yo u do a nd how yo u di scipline at
ho me, they better di sc ipline the same at schoo l - and wherever e lse she is,
especia ll y when they ' re yo unger. We happened to be in the schoo l system w he n
they a llowed that w here we could communi cate w ith th e teachers so [we] had a
book every day a nd the teache r wrote down exactl y what she did that day a nd we
wo uld write down exactl y what she did that ni ght. W e were a lways o n track w ith
each other and we a lways fe lt like o ur teache r that was wo rkin g with her one-o none was o n the same page as us, so that a lways he lps.
W e a lways wrote down every tantrum ; then we we re abl e to see what
started the tantrum before it so as the day we nt on, we a lways had bi g sheets of
paper that wo uld cover an entire wa ll. Everything she ate that day, and everythin g
she did a ll the way down to potty tra ining to ld us a story, and if pare nts could do
that, I do n ' t recommend takin g up your who le ho use, but it's a g reat way to track
what started that tantrum . So, if we knew it was a pre-c urso r or something that set
her off by a no ise o r somethirrg like that; I was abl e to ta ke sheets up to a year of
her di et up to a di etic ian a nd have them te ll me that she put herse lf on a di et that
I'd never even heard of and the behav ioral sheet was c ritica l beca use it gave me
the c hance to find out, and the n I knew exactl y what was go ing o n a nd wh y she
was acting the way she was, and yo u can stop a lot of that, 'cause yo u' ve rea li zed
that she doesn' t li ke thi s, she doesn ' t like that o r whatever, so let's try to scoot
away from those sit uati ons so it doesn ' t happen aga in . (Juli ette, Subj ect # 8)
Larry, Subj ect # IO, prov ides specific examples of how communi cation w ith schoo l
teachers was successful. Wo rkin g togethe r, they came up w ith so luti ons. T hese so lutions
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could a lso have answered Research Q uestion 5 because they a re eas ily adaptab le to other
children in other s ituati ons.
Ya kn ow, one of the examples we used with my yo ungest son was in
kindergarten. He was hav ing di ffic ul ty ; he wo uld get angry. So one of the things
we to ld him, we said "Okay, Gav in, when yo u get angry, stomp your feet. " Thi s
parti c ular day, I went to schoo l to p ick him up and the teacher came o ut and gave
the uni versa l ' thumbs up ' sign, w hich means ' he had a great day .' Sol gave the
'th umb' sign bac k and I sa id "He mu st' ve had a great day" and she said ·'He had a
perfect day ." She goes " Whe n he got angry, he stomped hi s fee t. Yo u wo ul d' ve
tho ug ht he was one of those ' Ri ver Dancers' beca use he was stomping his fee t a ll
day long, but it worked."
B ut what wo rks today, may not wo rk to morrow w ith my kids as we ll , so
we constantl y are try ing d ifferent thin gs.
My o lder son Jaso n wou ld get up and start pacing the roo m. We ll , what
they did fo r him, was they put a pi ece of tape at the back of the roo m so when he
got ancy, he was able to get up and wa lk back and fo rth on that piece of tape. He
didn ' t di srupt anybody, and yet he was able to get up and wa lk back and fo rth .
(Larry, Subj ect # I0)
Larry a lso shared an exampl e regardin g learnin g sty les rather than behav ior. Keeping
the AS children engaged in educati ona l settings is a constant cha ll enge. It is im portant to
take the oppo rtunities to " see what they ' re thinking ."
1 think especia lly fo r my son, and for some of the other kid s I' ve seen a nd ta lked
to, is that they learn totall y di ffe rent and unfo 1t unately, they have a curric ulum in
the educationa l system and they ' re supposed to fo ll ow it. But fo r Gavi n, when he
was in ki nderga rten, they had the math quest ion: " 24+ 16 = what" and of course,
he had ' 40' written down and when they came up to him to ask him how he did it,
he just sa id , ''We ll , it ' s there" and they sa id " We ll , yes, but yo u need to explain it"
so he just sa id " We ll ," he looked at the teacher and he sa id "Jn my mi nd, I saw 40
frames of film . l backed it up 16, and that left 24 ." So that' s how he thinks, so I
think as educators and as parents, we need to take [the] approach, okay, how are
these child ren thinking and how can we build on the ir strengths? T hat's how he
thinks and beca use it is very fr ustrating fo r him when he has to show hi s wo rk, l
mean he can multip ly things in hi s head faster than a lot of peopl e can use
ca lcul ators and get the num ber, so instead of pena li zing him fo r getting the
answer ri ght, how can we as parents and as edu cators make it a pos iti ve thing fo r
them? (Larry, Subject # 10)
Ma ny parents and teachers don' t have the knowledge base to perform thi s same
inte rve nti on, but there are endless adaptations fo r individual students.
When my oldest son was in 3 rd or 4 th grade, they were doing th e multi p lication
tables and they had to do them in a ti med manner, and Jason knew the answers,
but j ust was never getting it done under ti me. So, what wo uld they do? T hey
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would make him go to the c lassroom at lunchtime and do it. Well, all hi s buddies
are out playing basketba ll and shootin' hoops, hav in ' a good time at recess; he ' s
stuck in the lunchroom, or in the classroom. Well , that's not a very positive
learn ing experience for him .
So I went to hi s teacher, I sa id look, "He's hav in g difficulty taking it from
hear [points to head] and putting it down hear [po ints to hand/paper] and yo u
know he knows the answe rs." I said, " You know, just the other day I was out him
and I said " Okay Jason, let's go over yo ur multiplicati on tables." l sa id "lfthe
Chiefs and the Raiders are play ing footba ll and the Chiefs score three touchdowns
and the Raiders score two touchdowns, ho w many to uchdowns have they
scored?" He sa id " five ." I said "How many points have the C hiefs scored?" He
said "21." I sai d "How many have the Raiders scored?" He sa id " 14." I sa id
" How many have they scored a ll together?" He said " 35." I said " Okay, now, 1
sa id if yo u if yo u and I go o ut and play go lf and we both play nine ho les each,
how many holes have we pl ayed?" He said " 18." I said "If we do it on the bac k
nine how many have we played?" He said "3 6." I said "Ifwe do the whole thing
aga in tomorrow how many have we played?" He sa id " 72 ." I said " Okay, you
just multipli ed 2x9, 4x9 and 6x9 or 8x9; alright and yo u multiplied 3x5, 2x5 , and
5x7 so all of a sudden, I took a different thing, ya know, even tho ugh we were still
dea ling with numbers, 1 took something that really interested him , he was ab le to
get those numbers and have them come up just like that."
So I to ld his teacher, "Take him out to the playgro und, let him shoot
hoops, yo u ask him the questions and I guarantee ya, he' ll go through that li st
fas ter than most students" - and it worked, and so those are the kinds of
adaptati ons that we have to make as parents and I think as educators to help o ur
students in the c lassroo m . (Larry, Subject # I 0)
Teachers and parents are not co mpletely a lone in customizing ed ucational activities.
Compute r techn o logy applicati ons are an ideal additi on to the tool box caretakers have to
adapt activities to students' abiliti es and interests . Debbi e, Subject #25, has fo und the iPad , a
computer tablet made by App le, to be particularly engaging for children on the auti stic
spectrum. Debbie writes fo r a blog and rev iews applications designed fo r the iPad . Debbie ' s
9-year-o ld son is auti sti c. She had heard about the iPad, but had been unwilling to invest the
money to purchase one. She had the good fortune to w in one in a raffle. She immediately
began researching applicatio ns to use fo r her son . He took to it immediately, as she describes
in her own words.
When I bro ught it home, I immediately went on line and started lookin g up good
apps fo r kids with auti sm, and good early learning apps. Th.e re's a rea ll y great
site called MomsWithApps.com . They get a ll these sites that are
recommendations, so I downl oaded a bunch of them and started letti ng him go
and it was j ust - just - I really cou ldn ' t bel ieve it. T hat's the thing w ith ou r kids;
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I mean we know that they' re smart. T he issue is: trying to find a way to go in
there and let them express the ir unique inte lli ge nce - and thi s is something that
[my son] has fo und is a gateway for him. r mean he's ab le to do things and show
me th ings.
The thin gs that have been great fo r [my son] are more the educationa l apps
and sight word reading apps that just a ll ow him to spontaneously engage with hi s
environment and play and do things that he just never was ab le to do in a se lfdirected way before . He' d a lways need some so rt of one-to-one guidance.
[Video shows her son playi ng the iWriteWords app on the iPad]
One of the apps is ca ll ed First Words and he can go right in there and drag
aro und a ll these letters and form a word ; it then says the word; it repeats it. Jt has
a huge sequence of words and s in ce he's a visua l learner and he 's not had a who le
lot of success w ith phonics, with First Words, he's starting to do the kind of sightreadin g that we ' ve been trying to do for quite a whil e now it' s re inforcing that
beautifull y.
Well , he 's doing SOIT)ething we've never rea lly seen him do befo re which
is to explore. And becau se the inte rface made it so easy where yo u just tap/sw ipe
tap/swipe and yo u just move aro und the screens to different apps . It's a pretty
intuitive setup and I could see that he wo uld just keep goi ng bac k to ce1tain apps
like First Words and ShapeBuilder and i Write Words , TappyTunes and all these
kinds. And a lso, there 's anothe r one that is a socia l stori es app ca lled
Stories2Learn where we actua ll y make interactive audio-enab led stories about
him and hi s day and things he does and he LOVES that 'cause it's a ll about him!
(Debbie, Subj ect #25)
Many of the applicati ons for the iPad were ori ginally developed fo r e ither the iPod of
the iPho ne. Debbie has fo und that her son is more engaged when using the app li cations on
the iPad. Debbie has fo und thro ugh her own research thi s is common with other children o n
the auti stic spectrum as we ll. Debbie po ints o ut that techno logy devices like the iPad are a
completely new option that were not avai lable to the average pe rson even two or three yea rs
ago.
In [my son' s] case, he has problems with fi ne motor skill s, so he can ' t mani pu late
hi s fingers with a hi gh degree of accuracy and skill on a sma ller sca le that the
iPod requires. He can do it, but it ' s just not th e same fo r him and he finds it so
much eas ier to manipulate the iPad beca use of the larger sca le of the screen. That
large sca le touch-based interface is not something that had ever really been
available on thi s kind of format fo r consumers w ith thi s kind of accessibility.
Touch screens have a lways been kind of expensive and not portable. (Debbie,
Subject #25)
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Ta bles 11 and 12 show that th e Parent Data revea led more spec ific interventions that
had a pos itive impact on yo uth w ith AS than the Student Data. The specific interventi ons
were modified for the indi vidual child. Some of them we re quite creative.

Ta ble I I. Researc h Q uestion la - Pa rent Data - W hat are the Interventio ns that had a
Positive Impact on Youth with As perger's Syndrome?
Subject #
Subj ect
Demographics
Interventions

Outcome

I
Mot her of
Son
<9
Earl y intervention;
Speech therapy;
M eaning ful
phys ica l contact as
a remind er / signal

Earl y intervention
gives more
opportu nity to
mod ify behavior
w itho ut negat ive
behav io rs forming
hab its; P repared to
converse, not j ust
talk ; Respond ed to
subt le c ues fro m
teac he r

8

9

7

Mothe r of
D a ughter
15-18
Use puppet
th eater to
communicate
w ith daughter
& apply
speech
the rapy

M other of
Son
10- 14
Teach slang o r
dialect of local
co mmunity

Fathe r of
Daughter
15- 18
En list help of
resta urant
owners; B uil d
to lerance to
sensory issues
a litt le at a
time

Began to
speak to
parents;
Developed
sense of
humo r

Ga in
awareness of
nuances in
lang uage used
around the m;
A bility to
comm un icate

In creased
abi lity to
to lerate no isy
chaoti c
env iron ments

7
Father o f
Daughter
15-1 8
Try things;
Take th em
everywhere;
Fo llow your
intuition;

S peech therapy;
D o n' t be afraid
to chanQ.e
Learn ed to
adapt

Ju liette also fo und it necessary to chart everythi ng her daughter did fo r over a year.
T hi s dramatic interventi on required day and night recordin g f everything from what she ate to
sleeping pattern s, to ta ntrums, to interactions with other people. The charts covered every
wa ll of their kitchen. This intensive charting pa id off in many ways as they wo rked w ith
doctors, therapi sts and a dietici an and fi gured out ta ntrum trigge rs, how to improve sleeping
patte rns, and di scovered the ir daughter had put herse lf on a spec ia l diet. Juli ette realizes it
was extreme, but recommends it for cha ll enging cases.
Larry, Subj ect # I 0, worked closely with hi s sons' teachers to come up w ith
customized techniques fo r both teaching and self-di sc ipline. Separate ly, both boys had a
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Table 12. Research Question lb- Parent Data - W hat are the Interventions that had a
Positive Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
Subject#
Subject
Demographics
Intervention s

8

10

10

10

25

Moth er of
Daughter
15- 18
Chart & record
EVERYTHJNG

Father of Son
10-14 I l 9+
Da ughter 15-1 8
Schoo l teacher
gave stud en ts a
specific act ion

Father of Son
10- 14; 19+
Daughter 15-1 8
Adapt teachin g
sty le to student

Fath er of Son
10- 14; 19+
Daughter 15-1 8
Adapt teachin g
examples to
interests of
students;
Teachin g
out sid e
cl assroom
Im proved
attention;
Imp roved
performance

Moth er of
Son
<9
Use iPad tablet
with
appropriate
ed ucational
apps to adapt to
in dividuals

to vent anger or

frustration

Outcome

D iscovered
tri ggers fo r
tantrum s, sleep
pattern s & diet
changes;
Significant
improvement

Student
adapted we ll ;
Self-m anaged;
Less di sruption
to oth er
students

Im proved
learnin g&
performance;
Im proved
attention

Engaged, selfdirected,
learned skill s,
had fun

com muni cating

with doctors,
di etic ian &
teachers

meth od of handling boredom and frustrati on on th eir own w ithout di stu rbing the rest of their
c lass . One wa lked back and fo rth on a tape line at the bac k of the classroo m; the other
stomped hi s fee t in place of angry outbursts. Larry tested indi vidua lized teachin g techniques
himself, then shared what worked with hi s son's teacher. The teacher was very coopera tive
and the teaching techniques wo rked we ll.
Tonya, Subject #9, fo und it necessary to teach her son specific s lang wo rds common
in their communi ty. Her son did not pick up the nuances in the language as natu ra lly as the
neurotypica l yo uth , but learned when speci fi ca lly ta ught.
Simi lar to the Stud ent Data, when the interventions foc used spec ifi cally on an
indi vidua l child, they were effecti ve. One intervention is inherentl y individua lized by
des ign: techno logy dev ices. Debbie, Subj ect #25 , described her research and her son's
experience w ith an iPad. He was engaged and self-di rected fro m the very beginning. He
expl ores and exe1ts self-contro l over the timing and use of the iPad . He is mak in g progress
with sight words and other educati ona l concepts that were inconce iva bl e without the iPad.
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Research Question 2:
What are the Behavior Patterns that had a Positive
Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
T he data indi cates the fo ll owing be havior patterns that had a pos itive impact:
•

Apply routines

•

Noti fy children in adva nce of changes

•

Adapt to indi vidua l learnin g sty les

•

Use techno logy reminders

•

Use verba l reminde rs

•

Teach social cues

•

Share informati on

•

C reate discrete signa ls

•

Share diagnos is with appropriate support providers

•

Teach children to cope a nd ri se to the occas io n

•

Don' t over-compe nsate as a parent

•

Use settings o utside schoo l to teach academic subj ects
See Tables 13 and 14 at the end of thi s secti on fo r a summary of these interventio ns

and the ir o utcomes .
When answerin g thi s question, there was some overl ap w ith answers fo r Research
Q uestions I and 5. Subject # 11 , Karen B ro wn ' s ins ight into the va lue of ro utines fits best as
a behav ior because ro utine and structure in a child 's life are more abo ut consistency over
time than about an interventio n.
The thing that I learned that ' s most important about thi s is that they have to have a
schedule . Routine is the utmost importance. lf yo u don' t have that, and there are
changes that occur, the children have a rea lly hard time w ith it. So everything has
to be talked abo ut in advance, and if you go and yo u change something, yo u have
to let them know in advance. You have to get down to the ir way of thin king.
T heir bra in is much more inte lli gent than our brain . (Karen Brown, Subj ect # 11 )
Trav is' mom , Tonya, Subj ect #9, al so talks about routine - and flex ibility . Sh e has
learned about the va lue of consistency. She has al so learned about the importance of
adapting yo ur teachin g to the individual learner.
My son, T ravis; he is a 9th grader and he attends ... Co unty pu bli c schoo l. A
typical day is making sure that he get hi sse lf ready at the ri ght time. A lot of time,
people w ith As perger' s, th ey ' re very infl ex ible. so yo u have teach them
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fl ex ibility. So, let' s j ust say, if the bl ack shi11' s not ready, that's gon na be a
p ro blem, but he has learn ed th ro ugh early intervention that yo u kn ow what, things
in life change. So, th e person w ith Asperger's, you have to look at inflex ibility.
So when you ' re teaching, yo u have to be consistent and a very important thin g is
to find out how they learn . Are they v isual learn ers? hands-on learn ers? exactl y
how much repeti t ion they need? do th ey need ro le play ing? Ri ght now, th e other
thin g is scheduling : He ' s ab le to do th at on hi s own now; he fee ls rea ll y
confident. (Tonya, Subj ect #9)
In addition to ro utines, th ere are many oth er reminders and consistenc ies that need to
be taught - sometimes over and over.
My ho useho ld is what I like to consider orga ni zed chaos. The wo nderful thin g
about th e techno logy age is that because I am not th e most orga ni zed person in th e
wor ld, I can put down appo intments on my compu te r, and I always try to put ' em
a day in advance so that way it always pops up on th e screen, "You' ve got thi s to
do tomorrow." That he lps me out in my wo rk and at home. Thank God for,
answering machines, so that I' ll leave a message at home so th at way, I' ll push
the button and hear a message about what I need to do, also write it up on the
calendar, th ose kinds of things . Especiall y w ith th e Asperger's and autism, we
have to plan thin gs sometimes several days in adva nce; just the task of go ing to a
base ba ll game, 1 may have to start two days before to prompt my son, " Okay now,
on Wedn esday yo u' re play ing ball at 5:3 0" and th en th e next day, in th e mornin g,
] ' II remind him, " Okay, now today yo u' re play ing ball at 5:30," and then when he
comes home from school, ] ' II remind him agai n th at thi s is what we' re do ing
because often times fo lks w ith ADHD and w ith Asperger' s, tho ugh we ' re very
spontaneo us, we don' t li ke spontane ity, and so, I know th at doesn' t make a lotta
sense, but we are rea ll y spontaneous peopl e where we' ll get up an d do somethin g
at th e drop of a hat, but if someone e lse suggests it, th en it kinda takes us out of
our comfo rt zo ne and it can upset us. So constantl y reminding my boys w hat
needs to be done, and a lso, it he lps me as a parent because I' m abl e to then
remember what my kids need to do. (La rry, Subj ect # 10)
Trav is' mom, To nya, Subj ect #9, also fo und that behav ior patterns were critical to
teach him thin gs to compensate fo r hi s deficits in readin g body language. She presents a
hi gh ly v isua l example to show the d iffe rences between a neurotypi cal readin g body language
and her son.
As he progressed, we rea lized th at sociall y, he doesn' t quite get th e soc ial cues
that every body else does. So I, fo r exampl e (To nya grabs another person into the
v ideo and asks him to ta lk wh il e she lays down on th e table li ke she ' s compl ete ly
bored] OK. See, Kev in stopped ta lking. My son Travis, he would continue to
talk because he does not read body language. You have to teach them body
language . (Tonya, Subj ect #9)
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Behav iors are important at home, at schoo l and in extra-curricular locati ons.
Cooperation between parents, teach ers and other leaders is critica l to the healthy
development o f any AS child . Larry, Subj ect # I 0, sees the overall va lue in thi s cooperation.
For the most part, it's been a very ve ry positi ve experi ence. The teachers in [our
community] have been willing to work with us and they want what's best fo r their
students and, fo rtunate ly enough, I' m in the business where I'm able to do
resea rch and find out in fo rmation about auti sm and ADHD and , you kn ow, if
somebody comes up to me and offers me suggestions on how I can better serve
my kid s, I' m there w ith open arms beca use I want to make the ir lives easier and
better for them. I take the attitude wi th educators and teachers that I as a parent
have a tremendous amount of info rmation, not onl y as in the menta l hea lth
profess ion, but al so, because I know my kid better than anybody e lse, and if I can
offer the suggestions as to how to make my son' s day better fo r them, then they' re
go nna have a better day and in tum, my son' s gonna have a better day as we ll. If
there' s something that' s going to make my son' s life easier in the cl assroom
where he isn' t di srupting the other students, then it's a lso go nna make the life of
the teachers [easier] as we ll, a lot easier. (Larry, Subj ect # 10)
There are many ways to create a pos itive environment fo r children w ith AS. Larry,
Subj ect # 10, came up with signa ls that hi s son wo uld recogni ze, but no one e lse wo uld. Th is
way, Larry avoided nagging and saved hi s son from public humili ation. A side benefit was
ma inta ining a more positi ve environment fo r the entire team he was coaching.
I think one of the things that I've learned with my oldest son was that in soccer
and I he lped coach him because of his Attenti on Deficit Di sorder, he wo uld be out
play ing and, like any other 2 nd or 3rd grader, if they' re pt ay ing baseba ll , ya go to
any baseball fi e ld in Ameri ca where there' s a 2 nd or 3' grader out there pl ayin '
ri ght fie ld and they ' re lookin g up at the sky and pickin ' dande li ons and throw in '
rocks, but one of the things that I did w ith my oldest son is I sai d "I' ll whi stl e and
I' ll give yo u the ' thumbs up' sign." I sai d, "Okay, that means it's time to refocus
and pay attention to what's go ing on." I co uld ' ve ye lled at him and sa id "Hey !
Get yo ur head in the game" and those kinds of things, but I tried to make a more
pos itive thing where not all the other kids would know that I'm telling him the
same thing, it's just that ' it's that yo u need to foc us and pay attention' and I did it
in a manner where just he and I knew that and were able to communicate that.
(Larry, Subj ect # 10)
Pare nts are often very concerned about sharing the AS diagnosis w ith other people.
They want to seek out safe envi ronments fo r the ir children and avoid ridicul e or unnecessary
bull ying. Thi s mother has fo und sharing about her son's AS to be an asset and encourages
other parents to do the same.
As a pare nt, yo u' re continua lly wo rking to ba lance preparin g your child to dea l
with the world and he lping the world understand your child . That mi ght incl ude
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sharin g info rmatio n w ith teachers, class mates, . . . ed ucators, bus dri vers, j anitors,
yo u reall y have to cover the who le fi e ld and just make sure that they unde rstand it
and leave it open that if you have any questi ons, abso lutely ca ll. (Unnamed
Parent #2)
There is a lways need fo r ba lance in parenting. Thi s mother is a lways walking the fin e
lin e of too little and too much.
What I' m try ing to do most of a ll , is not over-co mpensate . l don' t want her to
think th at the wo rld ' s go ing to accommodate her, so l 'm trying to he lp her learn to
cope and how to rise to the occas ion. (U nnamed Pare nt #3)
Larry, Subj ect # I 0, uses an interve ntio n here to describe an effecti ve behav ior
patte rn . He ex pl a ins how these pattern s benefit the childre n and in crease the learnin g of
those on the auti stic spectrum.
I think le isure plays a ve ry important rol e. N umber one, yo u' re takin g them away
from the quote/unquote 'academic setting,' so, fo r in stance, my son loves to fi sh
and there 's a, part in hi s curriculum in sci ence on eco logy so I read ove r the boo k
and then we went out fi shing and we talked abo ut eco log ica l issues and the foo d
cha in and picking up trash and the damage the trash can have on an eco system
and all those kin ds of things. So while yo u' re teaching them, and teaching them
what they need to know in the schoo l, it doesn' t seem like it ' s educational so
they ' re not near as stressed and the thing is, if yo u' re do in g something that yo u
enjoy, and yo u' re learnin g something at the same time, yo u' re more than like ly
go nna retain that info rmati on a lot eas ier, th an [if] yo u' re do ing something that
yo u' re fo rced to do, that yo u do n't li ke, and yo u' re fo rced to learn those kind s of
things . Lei sure plays a tremendo us ro le. (Larry, Subj ect # I 0)
Ta bles 13 and 14 show th at when describing behavi or patterns that had a positi ve
impact on yo uth w ith A S, three of the Subjects described behav iors th at invo lved ro utine and
reminde rs. One common tra it associated with AS is a di fficul ty shifting attention. Larry,
Subj ect # I 0, has fo und that e lectronic reminders fo r him and then mul tipl e reminders fo r hi s
sons he lp compensate fo r thi s known cha llenge. Hi s son has an eas ier time being prepared
menta lly and physica lly when it is time to go somewhere. Larry has a lso fo und that multipl e
reminders starting a day or two ahead, lessened me lt-downs and created a more pos iti ve and
cooperative environment.
Sharin g information was al so a behavi or pattern mentioned by multiple Subj ects.
Sharin g info rmati on with teachers and others who have a responsibili ty fo r or a vested
interest in a child, benefit by any know ledge about the child . ln most cases, thi s is benefic ia l
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Table 13. Research Question 2a - Parent Data - What Behavior Pattern s had a Positive
Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
Subject #
Subject
Demographics
Interve ntions

Outcome

9

10

9

II
Moth er o f
Son
15- 18
Ro utin e; Te ll
th e m in advance
o f any changes

Moth er o f
Son
10-1 4
Ro utin e; Adapt to
learning sty le;
Earl y interventio n

Less mood
sw ings

Build s co nfi dence:
Ca n fun ctio n on hi s
own

Fathe r o f Son
I 0-1 4 / I 9+
Daughter 15- 18
Use techno logy
re minde rs; Remind kid s
seve ra l tim es to mentall y
prepare
Kee p everyone o n
schedul e; Avo id

Moth er of
Son
10-1 4
Teach soc ia l cues

Adapt to soc ia l
setting s

tantrums

Table 14. Research Question 2b - Parent Data - What Behavior Patterns had a
Positive Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
Subject#
Subject
Demographics
Interventions

Outcome

10

10

2

Fathe r o f Son
I 0-1 4 / 19+
Da ughter 15- I 8
Share
in fo rm ati on
between
parent s &
teachers

Fath er o f Son
10-14 I 19+
Daughter 15-1 8
Create a symbo l
to refocus
attenti on th at
oth ers won ·1

Makes life
bette r & eas ier
fo r teachers &
stu dent s

A Ilev iates social
embarrassmen t:
Keeps him
foc used

Moth er o f
Son
<9
Sha re d iagno sis
w ith anyone
w ho can
suppo rt yo ur
child ; Make
sure they
und e rstand its
meanin g
More
s up po rtive

recogni ze

environm ent

10

3
M other of
Daug hter

10- 14
Teach child to
cope & rise to
th e occasion;
Don' t overcompensate as
a pare nt

Child is
prepared fo r the
rea l worl d

Fathe r of Son
I 0- 14 / 19+
Dau2htcr 15-1 8
Use settings
outside schoo l
to teac h
academi c
s ubjects

Children
remem ber
appl ied
learn in_g

to th e child. Co mmuni cati on w ith teac hers pro ved to be ex tre me ly be ne fi c ia l fo r th e Subj ects
in thi s study.
Subj ect #3 ma kes a ha bit of teachin g her da ught er skill s th at w ill make her mo re
independ ent. Thi s foc us o n skill s he r da ug hter wo uld need in th e future showed a th o ught
pattern o f preparati o n that influe nc ed her be havi or.
Larry, Subj ect # I 0, fo und that teac hing and rev iewing aca demi c to pi cs in no n-schoo l
settin gs was partic ul arl y bene fi c ia l. Hi s so n learn ed better and retain ed hi s academi c
subjects. T he mo re th ese behav ior pattern s we re ta il ored to th e individua l child, th e more
effecti ve they ap pea red to be.
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Research Question 3:
What Interventions were Used that had a Negative
Impact on Youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
The data indicates the following interventions that had a negative impact on youth
with AS:
•

Don ' t push organized sports if chi ld is not adapting

•

Find activities to fit individual child

•

Get diagnosis early
See Tab le 15 at the end of thi s section for a summary of these interventi ons and their

outcomes.
Although the parent data was far more heavily weighted toward the positive
interventions and behaviors, Larry, Subject# l 0, shared one vivid experience with hi s son
Gavin. Try as they may, organized team sports were not a positive li ved experience for
Gav in. Larry was obviously working to negate the negative impact and apply life learning to
this experience.
Once again, we kind of go back to the schoo l setting and we also go to the leisure
and recreational setting; not all kids are built or want to participate in recreati onal
programming . For in stance, my youngest son Gavin has had a difficult time, even
though several years I coached him in organized sports ... . For kids with autism
and with Asperger's, if you ' re in a setting where it's very very no isy, that's just
like taking your fin gernails and running them down a cha lkboard, and that really
really, bothers them. So why would you put someone in a situation where it' s
going to be very difficult for them to be successfu l? So, we try, and we' ll
continue to try that maybe one of these days he ' II find that he ' 11 may be be able to
do throughout hi s lifetime, but, ri ght now, it doesn ' t seem like team sports are
that. Perhaps we' ll try swi mming or something like that, but right now, but it' s a
tria l and error basis. l don ' t ever say "Don't do something" because yo u never
know when it might click and it might work. (Larry, Subject # I 0)
One other father shared the sadness of not knowing about AS. The intervention of a
diagnosis and spec ific teaching to hi s son' s deficits.
lfwe could've found out about hi s diagnosis early, it would 've avoided so many
years of pain and anxiety, and I think he could ' ve learned things more specifically
about social skill s. (Unnamed Parent #4)
Table 15 shows that the Parent Data on ly revealed two specific interventions that had
a negative impact on yo uth with AS. Larry, Subject # 10, found that organized team sports
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Table 15. Research Question 3 - Parent Data - What Interventions
were Used that had a Negative Impact on Youth with Asperger's
Syndrome?

Subject
Demographics
Interventions

Outcome

4

IO

Subject#

Fath er of Son
10- 14 / 19+

Daughter 15-18
Don' t push organ ized sports if the
chil d is not ad apted; Look fo r
activities that fit the chi ld
Child wi ll have more confidence
& enthusiasm fo r activ iti es

Father of
Son
15-18
Get diagnosis early

Avo id pain & anxiety ;
Learn social skill s

were more torture than positive influence o n hi s so n. This depends on the child and La rry
fo und that the appropriate activities need to be evaluated for each child. The ri g ht act ivity
builds confidence and captures the passion of the child . The wrong activity creates
frustration.
Subject #4 warn s of the down sides of avo iding a diagnosis. Many parents fear
labeling a child. They are afraid the labe l w ill create more problems fo r the child. T hi s
parent cautions about the downside of that o utl ook and suggests that the benefits of an ea rl y
diagnos is fa r o utwe igh any negative effects of a la be l.

Research Question 5:
What Interventions and/or Behavior Patterns can be
Implemented Across a Broad Range of Youth with
Asperger's Syndrome to Better Prepare them to Succeed
in Academic, Extra-Curricular and Adult Life?
The data indicates the fo ll owing interventi o ns and/or behavior patterns th at can be
impl emented across a broad range of yo uth with AS:
•

Teach life skill s

•

Use social skill s training

•

Get a diagnos is

•

Get support your chi ld needs

•

Educate you rself abo ut d iagnosis - and related syndromes
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•

Communicate with teachers

•

Work together as a team with teachers

•

Be your child ' s advocate
See Table 16 at the end of thi s section for a summary of these interventions and their

outcomes .
Both the parent data and the student data contained a great deal of adv ice for other
people in dealing with AS yo uth . It should be noted that the fo ll owi ng adv ice is given by
those who are parenting children with AS.
Sometimes it is the simpl e things that are the most important to teach fo r success in
adult life.
I try reall y hard to encourage her to deve lop life sk ill s, even when it' s scary for
her; bas ic thin gs lik e paying bill s and, now she's learnin g to drive a car, things
that deve loping kids are doing. (Unnamed Parent #5)
Co llin, Subject # 15, talked about social skill s training in the student data. Thi s father
concurs that this kind of therapy is benefici al no matter what variation you choose.
Individuals with Asperge r' s Syndrome often don' t pick up ex pected social
behaviors by watching others, so it helps to demonstrate those behaviors and have
children or teenagers or adults practice them. Our son benefited by a soc ial skill s
gro up led by a therapi st durin g hi s schoo l lunch hour. There are a lso tools and
techniques yo u can use at home. (Unnamed Parent #6)
Diagnosis is an enormous topic all of its own, but Tonya, Subject #9, g ives a brief
piece of advice from her experience with Travis.
As fa r as in hi s classroo m, Travis is on the very mild end. His disability could
have slipped throu gh the cracks. The first thing parents should do is get a neura l
psychological exam because all of these things are derived from the wiring of the
brain . Once yo u fi gure that out, then yo u need to find out what those areas are: l s
it speech? Ts it language? l s it cognition? Is it acuity? What is it and then get that
child the support that they need. (Tonya, Subject #9)
Larry , Subject # 10, brings attention to the fact that once you have a diagnos is, yo u
must continue to learn and educate yourself in order to help your child.
It took a whil e fo r us to get that autism, ed ucational autism diagnosis, but once we
got that, that was something that even though it added another acro nym to hi s
name, we were pleased to find out what was causing him to have difficulty in
schoo l, with hi s peers. So that's really he lped, and I think that' s one of the things
that parents need to do is to look maybe beyond what the original diagnosis is and
they need to educate themselves about Attention Deficit Disorder if that' s what
their child has been diagnosed, and find out other things; find out what other
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di so rd ers th ere a re th at may have simil ar tra its so the n that way when a child gets
o lder and thin gs may happen in th e classroom tha t didn ' t happen when th ey we re
in kind ergarte n that th ey mi ght be abl e to put a fin ger o n " We ll , my c hild may
have Aspe rge r's or may have a uti sm," so th e parent th emselves needs to educate
th emse lves regardin g th e di sorde r to help their child . (Larry, Subj ect # I 0)
Larry e nco urages pa re nts to sha re what they learn with th eir childre n' s teache rs.

I think it ' s importa nt fo r pa re nts to educate the mselves so they kn ow about the
di sability so when they go in a nd talk to a teacher, th at th ey can ex pl ain what 's
go ing o n in their c hild ' s li fe. T he o ld adage that ' yo u can attract mo re fli es w ith
ho ney th an yo u can wi th vinegar,' and if yo u go in and yo u p rov ide th at
in fo rmati o n to th e teachers, it's gonn a ma ke their lives a w ho le heck of a lot
easie r and in turn, th ey' re go ing to learn how to dea l w ith yo ur c hild, and they
want to make it a very positive learnin g experi ence fo r them . I ha ven' t had a ny
troubles whatsoever. (La rry , Subj ect # I 0)
La1Ty ' s final adv ice is to never g ive up - to be your child ' s adv ocate a nd stay
invo lved .
N umber o ne : Do n' t be afra id to ask qu esti ons! Beca use, the mo re qu esti o ns yo u
ask, th e more info rm ed yo u' re go nna be. Don ' t be afraid to take ' no' fo r an
answe r beca use it 's yo ur c hild a nd yo u want to do what's best fo r yo ur child. Be
educated, but don ' t fo rce yo ur opinion necessaril y on th e people you ' re try ing to
work with . G ive ' em yo ur opinion ; empower the m ; have th em he lp yo u in th e
decision makin g process so yo u' re workin g togeth e r as a team . It is a team effo rt;
it's you, it' s yo ur c hild, and it' s th e th erapist o r th e educato r and if they ' re not al l
workin g togeth er, the n it 's not gonn a wo rk, th e mac hin e isn ' t go nna work, but if
yo u' re a ll wo rkin g togeth er, the bottom line is to do what' s best fo r the child . If
you can make yo ur li fe eas ie r o r yo ur child 's life eas ie r a nd the me ntal health
p ro fessio na l or the edu cato r' s life easier, th en the child ' s li fe is go nna be a wh o le
heck of a lot eas ie r too. (Larry, Subject # I 0)
Ta bl e 16 hi ghli ghts that like the Student Data, the Pare nt Data re veal ed advi ce to
othe rs to answer Research Questi on 5. Subj ect #5 encourages teaching li fe skill s th at
ne urotypical kid s are learnin g like driv ing and pay ing bill s. Subj ect #6 enco urages the use of
soci a l skill s trainin g led by a th erapi st. T hi s corre lates w ith th e findin gs of Subj ects # 15 in
the Student Data.
Tonya, Subj ect #9, stron g ly suggests gettin g a di agnos is and und ersta ndin g the brain
wiring of your child . Tonya believes th at o nce yo u und ersta nd th e bra in w iring and wh at the
di agnosis means, you need to seek the services yo ur child needs. Tonya belie ves thi s is
especia ll y impo rtant fo r hi gher fun cti onin g AS childre n who may oth e rw ise fl y und er the
di agnostic radar and mi ss gettin g th e ass ista nce th ey need .
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Table 16. Research Question 5 - Parent Data - What Interventions and/or Behavior
Patterns can be Implemented Across a Broad Range of Youth with Asperger's Syndrome to
Better Prepare them to Succeed in Academic, Extra-Curricular and Adult Life?
Subject#
S ubject
Demog raphics
Intervention s/
Behavior
Patte rns

Potential
Outcome

5

6

9

10

10

JO

Mother of
daughter
15-1 8
Teac h li fe
sk ills: pay
bill s, dri ving,
etc.

Father of
Son
15- 18
Use social
skill s
train ing led
by therapi st;
Demonstrate
behav iors

Father of Son
10- 14 / 19+
Daughter 15-18
Educate
you rself abou t
the deta il s of a
diagnosis &
pay attention
to sympto ms
as th e child
develops

Father o f Son
10- 14 / 19+
Daughter 15- 18
Communi cate
with teacher;
Share opin ions
to em power
them ; Work
togeth er as a
team

Father of So n
10-14 / 19+
Daughter 15- 18
Be you r
chi ld ' s
advocate

Develops
confidence,
prepares for
independence

Deve lop
social skill s,
practi ce
tools&
techniques
at home

Mother of
Son
10- 14
Get a
diagnosis;
Determine
the spec ifi cs
that impact
yo ur child ;
Get the
support yo ur
child needs
Child will
adapt to Ii fe
better &
learn better

Less
fru strati on;
Earl y
diagnosis;
More
appropriate
intervent ions

Easier fo r
teacher w hen
th ey know
more about the
child

If the teacher' s
li fe is easier,
yo ur child 's
li fe is lik ely to
be easier too

Larry, Subj ect # l 0, enco urages parents to continu e investi gatin g and lea rn ing about
th e di agnos is yo ur child rece ives - and oth er related sy nd ro mes. There is a strong tend ency
fo r overl apping syndrom es with A S, like ADHD. This may compli cate treatment. Proper
di agnosis may evo lve over time. Larry al so stron g ly encourages open communicati on with
teachers and empowe ring teac hers to try new techniques th at may work w ith your child .
La rry beli eves hi s stro ng advice to be yo ur child ' s advocate w ill make yo ur child ' s teacher's
life easier and in tum, make yo ur chil d ' s life eas ier.
T he end result is: once aga in , adapting the diagnosis, edu cati on, commu nicati on and
treatment to th e indi vidua l child is what makes it effective.
MOTHER AND SON DATA SET

The sing le parent/child data set is an example of the marked differences between th e
pa rent data and th e student data . Shane Brown is now a teenager. Kare n Brown has bee n
full y aware of - and has bee n li v ing thi s experi ence fo r we ll over a decade. A lthough thi s
parent/c hild dyad is not typ ica l fo r thi s study, it is used here to hi ghli ght th e d istin ct
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d iffere nce in perspecti ve a nd to d isp lay the kin d o f language and shared experi ences that are
typ ica l of the parents vs . th ose who had AS themselves . It is a c lear d ist incti on since the two
descripti ons a re referri ng to the same yo un g man.
T he fo ll owin g is Shane's mother's desc ripti o n of thei r experience .
So Shane was two w hen I no ti ced fi rst that he had sy mpto ms th at somethin g was
am iss . T he sympto ms we re: bang ing hi s head on the fi oor, pulli ng kid s' ha ir, not
be in g ab le to contro l hi s temper, and stru gg ling in schoo l.
T he fo rm a l d iagnos is ca me w hen he was nine a nd I took him to a ped iatri c
ne uro logist. In the beginning, before I understood what was go in g o n a nd he
wou ld act up and behave [badl y] in publi c, J was ve ry, embarrassed, angry. I
d idn ' t un de rsta nd ; I had a hard tim e with it. O nce he was diagnosed, it was sort
of a re li ef beca use it put a pi cture of w hy he was behav ing the way he was
behav ing.
T he neuro logist, my husband and J wo rk ed togethe r. T he three of us came
to the dec ision that we did not wa nt to medi cate beca use of th e side effects and
beca use we fe lt that that' s not the way we wa nted to go fo r Shane. We we nt w ith
the cho ice of speech therapy, occupati ona l therapy, adapti ve phys ica l ed ucati on,
to strengthen him witho ut medi cati on. (K are n Brown, Subj ect # 1 1, mother of
Subj ect # 12)
T he fo ll ow ing is Sha ne's descripti on o f the ir ex peri ence .
I rea ll y didn ' t noti ce the sy mpto ms until my pare nts had me di agnosed. A ll my
life I' ve had a pretty bad me mo ry. I can remember ce rta in thin gs, but so met imes
I remember the important thin gs; someti mes I remember rea ll y random fac ts .
I rea ll y do n' t remember anythin g about my reactio n to w hen I fo und o ut I
had NLD . I mean it was n't a bi g dea l to me. I ba re ly understood what they we re
ta lkin g abo ut.
I be li eve even before we fo und out, that I had NL D, I was hav ing,
occupati ona l therapy (OT) and adapti ve phys ica l edu cati o n (APE) . So I had
norma l PE and APE . A nd at OT they wo uld ta ke me o ut and wo rk on my motor
skill s, on my w ritin g.
My fri ends and fa mil y most like ly gave me the most emotion and mora l
sup po rt. I mean the princ ipa ls of my schoo ls, the Occupationa l Therap ist(s) , the
therapists we re a lways there if yo u needed them. If yo u needed yo ur therap ist,
yo u got yo ur teachers to cal I them, the OT wo uld proba bly co me and get yo u once
or tw ice a wee k. My mom is p ro babl y responsibl e, no de finite ly res ponsible fo r
a ll thi s ' She ' s fo ught fo r me over th e yea rs; fo ught to kee p me hav ing OT; fo ught
to keep me hav in g IEP, my APE, keeping therapists. So my mom 's he lped me a
lot.
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When l found out, it didn ' t really affect me that much. I still keep li ke
who l am, just a normal kid . So I have NLD, no big deal. (Shane Brown , Subject
# 12, son ofSubject#ll)
The parent data differed substantially from the student data. Karen and her husband
had many difficult dec ision s to make and face d continual challenges. Shane barely knew
the re was a problem. Life seemed normal to Shane. Seeing such a difference evo lve in the
data provided an opportunity to divide the findin gs into two major section s fo r anal ysis. The
first secti o n describes the student data and the second secti on describes the parent data.
SUMMARY

Dividin g the findings into student data and parent data provided an opportunity to
analyze the data from two completely different perspectives. Overall , the student data
provided substantially more an swers to Research Questions 3 5 and 4 6 which addressed
interventions and beh av ior patte rn s that had a negative impact. Research Question 3 revealed
five answers from the student data and on ly two answers from the parent data. Research
Question 4 revea led 12 answers from the student data and no answers from the parent data.
T hi s difference of 17 to 2 is dramatic - 8.5x difference. This is likel y due to the lo ng-range
perspective of the parents see ing the impact of the therapies vs. the personal experience and
shorter perspective of the students themse lves. T he researcher's opinion as to why thi s
chasm is described at length in Chapter 5.
Overall , the parent data provid ed substantially more answe rs to Research Questions
17 and 28 which addressed interventions and behavi o r pattern s that had a pos itive impact.
Research Q uestion l revealed five answers from the student data and IO answers from the
parent data. Research Questio n 2 revealed five answers from the student data and nine from
the parent data - nearly double for the two answers combined.

5

What interve ntion s were used that had a negative impact on youth with Asperger's Syndro me?

6

Wh at behavior patterns had a negative impact o n youth with Asperger's Syndrome that cou ld ha ve
been cha nged based o n current knowledge?
7

What are the intervention s that had a positive impact o n youth with Asperger's Synd rome?

8

What a re th e behavior patterns that had a positive impa ct on yo uth w ith Asperger's Syndrome?

11 9

While separating the data prov ided an opportunity fo r ana lysis, combining the two
perspectives provides a comprehensive view that covers a broad perspective of the overa ll
lived experi ence. T he implicati ons of this broad perspective w ill be analyzed in more detail
in Chapter 5.
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CHAPTERS
DISCUSSION
T he overa ll purpose of thi s stud y was to survey the persona l ex periences of
ind ivid ua ls w ith As perger' s Syndro me (AS), ana lyze and combine them to come up wi th a
shared li ved experience. It is th e researcher' s be li e f that an examinatio n of the shared li ved
experi e nces of peopl e w ith AS ca n prov ide in fo rmatio n pe rtinent to treatment, interve nt ion,
and ass ista nce across a broad ran ge of the A S populati on, and yet still be meaningful to the
AS individual in dail y life - and be pa11icularl y helpful in educati o na l and extra-curricul ar
settings. Whil e there were many deta il ed discoveri es that came from the data coll ected, the
overa ll theme th at e merged from the data ana lys is was that the most impo rtant things in
educati ona l, extra-c urri cular and pare nt environments invo lving yo uth w ith Asperge r' s
Synd rome is to get to kn ow each child as a n indi vidua l, treat them w ith respect and di gni ty ,
and fi nd what wo rks fo r them as a n indi vidual, rather than censuring them fo r not confo rmin g
to ne urotypica l expectatio ns. Every other factor rema in s secondary to these.
Thi s study ana lyzed data in the public doma in avail abl e v ia th e intern et and accessed
as ifit were in a resea rch library from soci a l medi a webs ites. YouTube was the primary
source fo r v ideo mo no logues reco rded by individua ls with As perge r' s Syndrome (A S) and
parents of those w ith AS. Video mono logues we re se lected and transcribed. Us ing a
phenomeno logy research method (Dukes, 1984; Guba & Linco ln , 2005; Po lk inghorne, 1989;
Re imen, 198 6;), the researche r fo und comprehensive stateme nts abo ut how individua l
partic ipants ha ve experi enced life w ith AS (Creswe ll , 199 8) and combi ned those statements
to create an overall " lived experi ence" of the indiv idua ls. T he intent of thi s phenomeno logy
stud y was to identify common interventi o ns and patterns of behav io r used by teachers,
pa rents, or other adult leaders that assisted A S yo uth to adapt to neuroty pical envi ronments at
ho me, schoo l, and oth er extra-curri cul ar settings.

12 1

RE SEARCH Q UEST IO NS ANSW ERED BY THI S STUDY

I) What are the interventi ons that had a positi ve impact on youth w ith Asperge r's
Sy ndrome?
2) What are the behav ior pattern s that had a pos itive impact on yo uth w ith As perger's
Sy nd rome?
3) What interve ntio ns we re used or not used that had a negative impact on yo uth wi th
As perger's Syndro me that may have been ch anged based o n c urrent knowl edge?
4) What behav ior pattern s had a negative impact on yo uth w ith Asperger's Syndrome
that may have been changed based on current kn owledge?
5) What interventio ns and/or behav ior patterns can be impl eme nted across a broad range
of youth w ith Asperger' s Synd rome to better prepare them to succeed in academic
environments and adult li fe?
INTERVENTIONS AND BEHAVIOR PATTERN S WITH A
POSITIVE IMPACT

Research Questi ons l & 2 investi gated interventi ons and behav ior patterns that had a
positi ve impact on yo uth with AS. T here was a c lear nuance th ro ug ho ut the 25 v ideo
mono logues inc luded in thi s stud y of he lp and assistance for others in the AS communi ty .
T hi s was true of both the Stude nt Data and the Parent Data.
T here was a di ffe re nce between the Student Data and the Pa rent Data in the foc us of
the inte rventions and behav io r patte rns that had a pos itive impact o n yo uth w ith AS. T he
Student Data foc used mo re on short-term inte rventi ons and their res ults whereas the Parent
Data described interve nti ons from a longer-term perspecti ve - so metimes over several years.
Thi s lo ng-tenn perspecti ve innate ly a llows fo r a mo re pos iti ve tone beca use the parents have
had yea rs to observe the ir child 's growth and maturi ty a lo ng w ith the effecti ve ness of
therapi es and other interve ntio ns.

Parent Data
Ea rl y interventi on was something stressed repeatedl y in the Parent Data. Earl y
diagnos is sets rea li stic expectati ons fo r parents thereby lowerin g the ir stress level and
creating less conflict in the fa mil y. Parents c learl y saw th e benefits in findin g out abo ut AS
and wo rkin g within the known commo n tra its and behav iors of AS, rather than be ing
frustrated by a child who was d iffe rent. T hey fo und va lue in he lping the ir children nav igate
a neurotypica l wo rl d fro m a yo un g age. They he lped minimi ze unhappiness and fr ustrati on
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by finding the areas that we re most challenging for their children , seeking o ut therapi es and
practic ing behaviors, then finding appropriate opportunities for engagement based o n the ir
child 's abi lity to cope and adapt. Parents found that do ing thi s for their children at a younger
age not only built skill s and tolerance, but increased the ir se lf-esteem and confidence.
Confidence led to more soc ial engagement, more opportunities to practice their coping
behaviors and work w ith sensory issues, espec ially before age 11 or 12 when their peers were
more soc ially forgiving, and they had more courage to go into the world and attempt new
acti vities. The parents a lso learn ed to accentuate the ch ild ' s g ifts , rather than dwell onl y on
the behavioral abnorma liti es which further reduced tension in the fa mily and often led to the
child hav ing more socia l intera cti on with peers with shared interests (Bashe & Kirby, 2005 ;
Gra ndin & Barron, 2005 ; Ha ll , 200 I; Higgi ns, Bailey, & Pearce, 2005; Irv ine, 2011 ; Jackso n,
2002; Robi son, 201 I ; Saperstein , 20 IO ; Szatmari , 2004) .
Speech therapy was one of the specific interventions recommended by parents.
Severa l parents di scussed not onl y the va lue of speech and pronunciation , but of conversati on
and nuances of language. Social Ski lls Tra ining compl emented speech therapy . Therape ut ic
Social Sk ill s Training inc luded recogni zing facia l expressions, stay ing ca lm in gro up
settings, fitting in with peers, avo iding ridicule and potential bull ying, and in the end, making
and keepi ng friend s (Gra ndin , 20 11 ).
Parents also di scussed interv enti ons and behav ior pattern s from a more manage ri al,
rather than an emotional perspecti ve. Thi s is not to say the pare nts were not emotional ; in
fact, they were quite passionate, but they tended to describe a need, and then te ll how they
went abo ut filling that need e ither by themselves or by seek ing out professional ass istance.
Parents also prov ided " before and after" snapshot description s to assess the effectiveness of
the interventions and the long-tenn impact on their behavior.
Parents talked about many different ty pes of interventi ons. Some interventions we re
very creative and custom ized, like requesting high-end restaurant owners to have prepared an
entire mea l so the family would spend no more than 20 minutes in the resta urant. Thi s
helped minimize sensory overl oad. A nother exampl e not fo und AS literature was using a
puppet theater to teach speech and social interaction with parents. The parents watched their
child and tested somethin g they thought she woul d respond to based on her behavi or as an
individual , not a di agnos is.
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Some interventions came from sheer desperation. AS has so many disparate
symptoms and is impacted by so many neurological, environmenta l and nutritional factors
that it is nearly imposs ible to correlate all the variab les and isolate those that trigger certa in
behaviors (Armony, 2008; Bortfeld, 2010). Subject #8 discovered that charting all aspects of
a child ' s life together in a visual format was the on ly possible way to receive proper
treatment - even when it consumed every wall of her kitchen for over a year.
Not all of the interventions were as dramatic or unconventi ona l as those described
above. Two-thirds of the quotes that answered Research Questions 19 , 2 10 & 511 ( 12/ 18 for
Research Questions l & 2 and 4/6 for Research Question 5) in the Parent Data referred to
communication and cooperation with schoo l teachers. As parents of an AS chi ld, they found
school teachers to be some of their most important allies in preparing their children for a
more positive future. They formed a day-to-day partnership with teachers and communicated
with them regularly. lt is well documented in the literature that routine is important to people
with AS (Bashe & Kirby, 2005; Frith & Happe, 1994; Grand in & Barron, 2005; Hall , 200 1;
Jackson, 2002 ; Saperstein, 2010). This study confirmed that routine combined with
flexibility to accommodate the individual, sensory issues and learning sty les, is critical to
successfu l interventions.
Techno logy was particularly useful with communication and reminders. PDAs,
electronic calendar reminders, voicemail , text messaging and e-mai l combined with verbal
reminders and prodding were highly recommended by parents. People with AS become
hyper-focused and have difficulty shifting attention, so catching them by surprise or
changing plans at the last minute is known to induce emot ional instability (CETV, 2008;
Grandin , 2011; Jackson , 2006; Robison, 201 1). Techn ology is also an exceptional tool that
allows for customization and replication and creates an extension of human resources. This

9
10
11

l) What are the interventions that had a positive impact on youth with Asperger's Syndrome?
2) What are the behavior patterns that had a positive impact on youth with Asperger's Syndrome?

5) What interventions and/or behavior patterns can be implemented across a broad range of
youth with Asperger's Syndrome to better prepare them to succeed in academ ic environments and adult
life?
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is critical fo r both fa milies and schoo l di stri cts w ith limi ted bud gets (A utism Hango ut, 20 10c;
Ba iley, 2011 ).
O ne spec ific techno logy interve nti on that continues to be recommended, espec ia lly
for yo unger children on the A uti sti c Spectrum, is a tabl et dev ice made by Apple Compute rs
ca ll ed the iPad. Many of the applicati ons fo r the iPad a lso run on other Appl e devi ces like
iPhones and iPod To uches, but they seem to have fa r more im pact w ith AS children on the
iPad. It is theori zed that thi s is beca use the touc h screen is bigger and req uires less precise
dexterity. The bi gge r screen a lso seems more li fe-li ke . Whatever the sc ie nti fic reason, the
emotiona l connecti on is there and the children are using iPads. Ma ny of the " lea rnin g apps,"
as the applicatio ns are referred to , are hi ghly engagi ng and the rape uti c. The apps are
intuiti ve a nd fl ex ible and there a re a vari ety of apps fo r di ffe rent edu cationa l needs. The
educatio na l and therape uti c use of apps is more limited fo r o lder children and those who are
hi gher fun cti oning (Auti sm Hango ut, 2010c; Bail ey, 2011 ). A spreadsheet of tested and
recommended apps as of the time of publi cati ons has been inc luded as Appendi x D .
T here are many thi ngs that neuroty pica l yo uth seem to learn just beca use oth er peopl e
around them do the same things. Yo uth w ith AS often req ui re spec ific coaching to learn
some of these same skill s (A ttwood , 2007; Baro n-Cohen & Jo lli ffe , 1997 ; Gra ndin, 20 11 ;
Robi son, 2011 ; Simone, 2010). T he Parent Data revea led the need fo r li fe skill s li ke
hygiene, pay ing bill s and managing fin ances, dri ving, do in g laundry and oth er skill s that
co mpri se ind ependent living.
Nex t to earl y interve ntion, parents and ed ucators adaptin g to th e AS ind ividua l was
the most cons istent theme th ro ugho ut the Pare nt Data and impacted the res ults of every
inte rvention more than anythin g e lse.

Student Data
Students, on the other hand , tended to describe in fa r greater detail the actua l li ved
experie nce while they we re li ving it, even if it happened in the past. When students ta lked
abo ut an interventi on, they did not ta lk about how the interventi on came abo ut or much of a
before and afte r view. They d id , however, share how it fe lt, what it meant to them and
signi fica nt advice to help others with AS avo id potentia l mi sery fro m similar situations .
Students described in great deta il what it was like to interact with peop le and what was
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emotionally chall enging and enlig htening. They we re grateful fo r peopl e who we re patient
wi th them and he lped them. T here was a much larger foc us on fr iend ship and re lati onships
in general in the Student Data .
The combined data ana lysis from Parent and Student Data revea led the fo llowing
interve ntio ns and patterns of behav ior that had a positive impact on yo uth with Asperger' s
Syndrome:
•

Makin g eye contact

•

Caregiver persistence

•

Social skill s tra in ing

•

Earl y interventi on

•

Paying attenti on to what wo rks fo r the individual child and fo llowing intuition

•

Speech therapy, including local di alect/slang, and conversati ons

•

Overcoming sensory issues a little bit at a time

•

Charting items li ke ta ntrums, sleep patterns, eati ng patterns, language deve lopment,
interactions with teachers and parents, etc .

•

Communication with school teachers

•

Cooperation between pare nts and teachers

•

Adapting teaching sty les to learners

•

Ro utine / fl exibility with consistency

•

Re mi nders / multi p le reminders

•

Teaching life skill s like bill pay ing, dri ving, hygiene, cookin g, etc.
R ESEARCH Q UESTIONS ANSWERED BY THIS STUDY

1) What are the interve ntions that had a positive impact on youth with Asperger' s
Synd rome?

2) What are the behav ior patterns that had a pos iti ve impact on yo uth w ith Aspe rger' s
Syndrome?
3) What interve ntions we re used or not used that had a negative impact on yo uth with
As perger' s Synd rome that may have been changed based on current kn owl edge?
4) What behav ior patterns had a negati ve impact on yo uth w ith Asperger' s Syndrome
that may have been changed based on current knowledge?
5) What interventi ons and/o r behavio r patterns can be implemented across a broad range
of yo uth with Asperger' s Synd rome to better prepare them to succeed in academic
environments and adul t life?
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INTERVENTIONS AND BEHAVIOR PATTERNS WITH A
NEGATIVE IMPACT

The difference between the Parent Data and the Student Data in relation to the
interventions and behavior patterns that had a negative impact on youth with AS was
extreme . The first and most obvious difference was the volume of data. The Parent Data
contained only two quotes to answer Research Question 3 12 and no quotes to answer
Research Question 4 13 . In contrast, the Student Data contained five quotes to Answer
Research Question 3 and 13 quotes to answer Resea rch Question 4. Seven o ut of the 11
answers to Research Question 5 14 were recommended so lutions to interventions and behavi or
patterns that had a negative impact. Subjects did describe negative experiences, but they
were shared in order to he lp others avoid some of the mi sery they themselves experienced.
Along with the negative experiences, there were numerous positive experiences,
interventions and behavior pattern s shared.

Parent Data
This contrast tells volumes about the personal burden of living through life with AS.

lt becomes far more dramatic when combined with the well-documented literature regarding
the challenges of parenting a child on the Autistic Spectrum. Raising a child on the Autistic
Spectrum has been found to be more exhausting and more challenging than other extreme life
challenges like military deployment, bankruptcy, caring for a child with cancer and even the
death of a spouse . Divorce rates have been frequentl y mi squoted and embellished, but are
doc umented to be I 0-15% hi gher fo r parents of Autistic Spectrum children than the national
average in the United States and lower marital happiness in Australia (Doheny, 20 l O; Ghose,
20 IO; Higgins et al., 2005). Even with the limited sample size of this study, the fact that the
Student Data revea led between nine and 12.5 times more answers than the Parent Data to the
12

3) What interve nti o ns were used or not used that had a negative impact on youth with Asperger's
Syndrome that may have been changed based on curren t knowledge?
13

4) What behavior patterns had a negative impact on youth with Asperger's Syndrome that may
have been changed based o n current knowledge?
14

5) What interventions and/or behavior patterns ca n be im plemented across a broad range of
youth with Asperger's Syndrom e to better prepare them to succeed in academ ic environments and adu lt
life?
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Research Questions that had a negati ve impact on yo uth with AS is startling. The resea rcher
has not fo und any data describing thi s di ffe rence in current literature. This begs to questi on
how mu ch carry-over thi s has into ad ul thood and how much impact this has on adults wi th
AS who are rece ivin g go vernment aid and are unabl e to live o n thei r own. It a lso lends
credence to the pare nta l plea fo r earl y interve ntion and atte ntion to the individual. It is
possible parents sense some of the burden their children carry even tho ugh their words did
not revea l it in the data. The ir words did not articulate thi s burden or dwell on it, but the ir
desire to intervene and ass ist their children in navi gating through a neu roty pica l world shows
an awa reness of it and a desire to protect the ir children from a burden they like ly sense. T he
CHILD-AUTISM-PAREN T-CAFE webs ite provides numero us stati stics regardin g ad ults
and the ir dependence on their fam ilies and other government and oth er subsidized services in
the United Kin gdom (http:/ /www.child-autism-pa r e nt-cafe.com/adults-witha uti s m .html ). Most parents are making every effort whil e the ir children are yo un g to
prepare them for independence and fully-functioning li ves in a neuroty pica l wo rld .

Student Data
O ne other stark contrast between the Parent and Student Data: Bullying was not
mentioned in the Parent Data. There are seven quotes in the Student Data w ith direct
references to specific inc idents of bully ing and severa l others that have mo re subtle impli ed
infe rences. With 25 video mono logues included in the stud y, that means 28% of those
included in this stud y conta in spec ific incidents of bullying. One video (4%) was se lected
due to an intervention regarding bullying. T he others were selected because of the
interacti ons with parents or teachers and bullying was a random topic revea led in the data
ana lys is.
When anal yzi ng the findings for Research Questi on #4 15 in the Student Data, the
bull ying by adults, espec ia lly teachers, had not been antic ipated by the researcher to such a
great ex tent. Much of the literature makes reference to bull ying by peers and th ose with AS

4) Wha t behavior patterns had a negative impact on yo uth with Aspe rger's Syndrome that may
have been cha nged based on curren t know ledge?
15
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feeling ostracized and alone because of it, but not much is written about bullying by teachers
and school staff (Attwood, 2007 ; Robi son, 2007). Thi s begs the question:
•

Is this beca use those in positions of power and respect cover up the bullying?

•

[s it because bulli ed children are not beli eved by other adults at school?

•

Do bulli ed children believe they w ill be taken seri ously at home?

•

Do children believe that caregivers taking action wi ll make thin gs worse?

•

rs it because the children have a limited exposure to human interacti on and think the
bullyin g is norma l?
T he researcher be lieves it is like ly a combination of all of the above, with particular

emphasis on limited expos ure to human interaction. Students with AS often have
communication deficits and frequently have less assoc iati on and ve rba l interact ion with peers
than their neurotypical counterparts (Asperger 1944/ 199 1; Wing, 1992). This makes the m
less like ly to converse about bullying situations and like ly not to tell their parents or other
caregivers abo ut bull yi ng incidents - and less likely to kn ow how common the bully ing
behav io r is. If they are the ta rget of the bullying, it a lso makes it less li ke ly others will
explicitly explain it to them when it happens because many on the sidelines of the bullying
incident(s) e ither j oin in the tormenting or fear the bully themselves. T hose on the side line
may not be aware that the AS victim does not understand many of the social nuances of the
bully ing rituals, even tho ugh they ca nnot escape the unpleasantness. If the AS victim does
not understand that the behav ior of the bully is out of the ordinary, they are not like ly to tell
anyone about it - whether or not it makes them feel mi serable. T hey are ca ught in a vici ous
circle perpetuated by the ir own deficits - and by those most capabl e of he lping them build
the ir skill s and awareness and decrease the ir deficits. T hi s places an added responsibility on
caregivers to provide each child with an acc urate understandin g of what is " norma l" in the
social settings in which they are most like ly to find themse lves and to teach them the verba l
sk ill s to communicate the goi ngs on in those enviro nments. It al so increases the importance
of being invo lved in the day-to-day happenings of the schoo l to enhance parental awa reness
of any potential prob lems (Attwood, 2007).
T here is evidence in the literature to suggest thi s bullying wi ll contin ue into the adu lt
work place (Jo hn son, 2011 ; Saperstei n, 20 10; Simone, 2010). Thi s makes it more important
than ever to teach AS children how to recogni ze bullying and how to handl e it appropriate ly
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when they are young. As shown in the behavior patterns that resu lted in a positive impact in
the lives of AS youth , opposites can also be true. Just as many references were made in both
the Student Data and the Parent Data regarding the positive impact of early diagnosis on AS
and communication with teachers and others who have an interest in a child's well being,
postponing diagnosis and refusing to communicate with others was shown to have a negative
impact on youth with AS. There may even be some cases where communicating the AS
diagnosis and its associated traits can reduce or eliminate bullying. If teachers or peers
understand the brain wiring and gifts associated with AS and see that there is more to the AS
individual than quirks and melt-downs or stubbornness, they may see more potential in the
student and be more understanding and accommodating (Grandin, 2011 ; Robison, 2011;
Szatmari, 2004).
Perhaps my unhappiness would have been less severe if teachers had explained
the other reasons for chronic social failures. When people fai l to understand why
someone is different, they wi ll often deny him or her the " radical " courtesy of a
chance.
Few teachers prepared me for the rejections that would come crashing
down like the moon-manipulated tides. Or the barren durations of hopelessness
when l should have practices stari ng into the mirror to germinate a sense of self
that was not a lways going to come from my peers.
Rejection is sti ll unbearable as an adu lt, and I have never stopped asking
the same empty questions.
" What did I do?" (Saperstein, 20 I 0, p. 50)
Once a person has a diagnosis, a potential negative behavior pattern is to use the AS
diagnosis as an excuse for rude behavior or not stretching to achieve more. Some choose not
to develop their own ski lls or knowledge. ln other words, they use AS as a crutch and
purposely give up (Grandin & Barron, 2005; Saperstein; 20 10).
There are many common AS traits and tendencies that are important to know and
consider. lt is important not to expect an AS chi ld to become neurotypical, but that does not
mean an AS chi ld is stagnant and wi ll not continue to learn. Allowing the AS child to
be lieve he or she cannot learn or accomplish more is disheartening and demoralizing. All
people on the Autistic Spectrum need to be aware of the challenges they are likely to face .
This wi ll help them be prepared and set rea listic expectations. Each AS chi ld shou ld be
continually reminded they can learn and develop skills and abi lities throughout their lives
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(Attwood, 2007; AutismHangout, 201 Oa; Grandin, 2011 ; Robi so n, 2011; Saperstein , 20 IO ;
Szatmari , 2004).
Alexa, Subject #23, shared three separate incidents of being judged by appearance
rather than by function . Society is riddled with blatant examples of pressure to look a ce1tain
way. The findin gs in this stud y revealed social sti gmas and expectations far mo re subtle.
Though subtle, these findin gs revealed a significant impact on individual lives. Due to her
low Exec utive Function , A lex a found that a signifi cant amo unt of her me ntal energy and prep
time was invested into making sure that her conversations were scripted a certain way and
de livered at a certain pace, her eye contact was " appropriate," that she was prepared with
enough small talk and so on . Thi s he lped her immense ly while she was o ut in public, bu t it
sapped all her energy and exhausted he r to the point that she had to go home and ta ke a nap
after these minor activities leaving little e nergy for other importa nt tasks. She was so good at
thi s in hi gh schoo l, no o ne seemed to notice she did not have a sing le friend o utside of schoo l
act ivities. Her college counselor was even fooled by her appea rance and was almost
condescending when telling her he didn ' t think she would have any trouble in co ll ege
because she had excellent eye contact, when he actually had no idea what her tri gge r points
o r deficits were. Alexa analyzed her ow n situatio n and felt her energy would be much better
invested in her schoo l work, j ob skill s, and her personal rel ationships - not the fac;:ade of
being polite in public and then going home exh austed a nd alone.
Interventi ons designed to increase eye contact are gene rall y considered to have a
pos itive impact on youth with AS (Baron-Cohen & Jolliffe, 1997; Klin et al., 2002 ; Robi so n,
2007 ; Wing, 1992). Most of the findin gs in thi s stud y surroundin g eye contact are repo rted
as havin g a positive impact. There was o ne incred ibly powerful video, however, that gave
insight into why eye contact was not only avoided , but emotionally painful for Alan, Subject,
# 13. Alan fe lt as if he was being raped on a spiritual leve l. He said he felt like people could
see ri ght thro ugh hi s so ul and that they would know everythin g there was to kn ow about him .
lt was unpleasant, di sturbin g and hurt spirituall y. Alan sa id that hi s soul fe lt di sgustin g - like
peo ple could reach in side him and do terribl e things to him. Subseq uentl y, he chose to avoid
eye contact - eve n if it provoked physical p uni shment. A lan wondered if others o n the
Auti stic Spectrum fee l violated in the same way. lf so, could thi s be the reason they have
such an aversion to eye contact and find it so difficult and exha usting? Forc in g eye contact
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on these individuals without therapeutic interventions to address this problem is an
intervention with a negative impact. Nowhere in any literature has the researcher seen such a
vivid description that resembles Alan ' s insight into his aversion to eye contact.
Based on the findings in this study, the most negative behavior patterns that wi ll
impact youth with AS are those teachers, caregivers and leaders who refuse to respond to the
chi ld as an individual with special needs (Bromley et a l. , 2004; Higg in s et al. , 2005). The
findin gs were filled with examples of teachers and schoo l adm ini strators who expected the
AS individual to become neurotypical and conform to neurotypical expectations (Robison,
2007). This false expectation was damaging to the students' self-esteem, did not enhance
learning and created daily frustration s for both the adu lt leader and the AS youth. Most of
these cases also resulted in annoyance with parental involvement in the schools and outward
signs of arrogance by school fac ul ty and staff members. There was even evidence of a turf
war being va lued above the progress of the student(s). Most of these cases resulted in the
student(s) changing schools, sometimes more than once, and sub-standard academic
performance incongruent with IQ scores. In each of these cases, the best interest of the AS
individual was clearly placed far below the comfort level of the ineffective educator
involved.
The researcher assumed that the study wou ld reveal deficits in leadership and
preparation that mi ght have had a more positive impact if the educator's understanding of AS
had been more current and complete . The combined data analysis from Parent and Student
Data in thi s study revealed the following interventions and patterns of behavior that had a
negative impact on youth with Asperger' s Syndrome:
•

Bullying, particularly by teachers

•

Expecting an AS child to become neurotypical

•

Delaying diagnosis

•

Refusin g to share the AS diagnosis

•

Unnecessaril y lowering expectations

•

Refusing to adapt teaching methods or activities to the AS student' s interests and
abilities

•

Judg ing function by appearance rather than skill s and abilities
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•

Pushing team sports beyond a reasonable experiment

•

Propagating soc ial sti gmas in media
CORRE LATION WITH CURRENT LITERATURE

Temple Grandin is a we ll-known author in the auti sm and Asperger community. She
g rew up as an auti stic child in the I 950's. Temple was diagnosed with auti sm in the late
I 940's when littl e was known abo ut autism and almost nothing abo ut it being a spectrum
disorder. Those who received the diagnosis commonly received a recommendation to be
in stitutionalized. The medical , educati onal , and societal expectations for auti stic indi viduals
were extraordinarily low. Fortunately fo r Temple, her mother denied the recommendatio ns
of the doctors and decided to run her own experiment to see if Temple could achieve more
than the doctors predicted. Her mother took o n a daunting task, but as she got to know her
daughter as an individua l, and not just a diagnosis, she fou nd that in addition to Temp le 's
behav io r ab normaliti es, she had ex traordinary gifts and she made continuous progress.
Her mother used all the resources at her di sposa l and soon fo und the parameters
w ithin which she cou ld challenge Temple without pushing her into sensory overload and
severe tantrums. Consistency in behav ioral expectati ons and di scipline techniques from
ho use to ho use in her ne ighborhood al lowed Templ e to develop a base set of manners and
coping mechani sms. All the parents in her ne igh borhood expected - and dema nded the same
behav io rs as her mother - and her mother encouraged the ne ighbors to adhere to the sa me
discip line used in her own ho me. This consistency in the neighborhood, combined with
speech therapy, pre-schoo l and e lementary school that were a ll unusua l fo r the ir time proved
to be the fo undation Templ e needed to begin fitting into the social e nvi ro nment around her.
Her mother stayed in daily contact with Templ e' s schoo l teachers and w ithdrew
televi sion privileges fo r one evening fo r disruptive behavio r in school. Thi s consistency
turned out to be hi ghl y be neficia l - a nd motivational fo r Temp le. Temple had a nann y who
spent hours pl ay ing games with her and her sister. This taught her li fe skill s like turn-taking,
sha rin g, graceful los ing and graceful winning. She was c lever at designing and building
things and other chi ldren appreciated this when she built play things they could a ll use. Her
mother used her own invo lveme nt in community theater to motivate Temp le and her younger
sibl ings to participate as well. They brought thi s experience home and used it with the
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neighborhood children to build sets and put on plays as a gro up. T hi s trait was a lso helpful
when her mother challenged her to go to the lumber yard or hardwa re store by herself.
Temple developed an intense love of animal s after spending a summer on her aunt's
horse ranch - and also ga ined tremendous se lf-confidence because she was scared to death to
go, but went anyway and was successful.
Temple' s mother never withdrew creativity and skill building acti vities as di sci pline.
She viewed them more as therapy activiti es and found they had a ca lming effect on tantrums.
Telev ision and idle activities were used fo r punishment in stead (Cutl er, 2004 ; Grandin , 1995 ;
Grandin, 2011 ; Grandin & Baron , 2005).
Mostly due to Temple' s mother pay ing attention to every aspect of her deve lopment
and how she responded to everything, much like Subject #8 did when charting her own
daughter' s every move, Temple ' s mother was able to he lp Temple prepare fo r adult life in a
way no doctor in the l 950 ' s predi cted possible (Cutler, 2004; Grandin & Barron, 2005).
Templ e showed a keen interest in science and building. She went on to become a college
professor, a leader in the fi eld of feedlot design and cattle handling, and became one of the
first people on the Autistic Spectrum to deve lop the communicati on skill s to speak and write
abo ut the condition from an insider' s perspective. Temple has written many books and
articles, speaks at countless confe rences and workshops, and sits on advi sory boards for
multiple autism research foundat ions. She not only opened the door fo r others to share, she
opened the door for others to hope (Attwood, 2007; Autism Hango ut, 20 I 0a ; Bashe & Kirby,
2005 ; Cutler, 2004 ; Gra ndin , 20 11 ; Robi son, 2011 ; UOregon, 2010).
Temple Gra nd in' s personal experiences were particularly congruent with the findin gs
of thi s study. Thi s was expected by the researcher due to Tem ple' s influence on the current
know ledge of Asperger's Synd rome and auti sm, responses to therapies, sensory overload,
bullying, social interaction, expectations in the workplace, success in careers, use of
techno logy, individua lized development and so on. Having read many of Temple ' s books
and seen many of her presentations, the researcher beli eves there is evidence her mi ssion is
being fu lfill ed by the research findin g many of the same coping mechani sms be ing
di scovered by individual s in the stud y at much yo unger ages than Temple Grandin was when
she made the same discoveries. Youth w ith AS are able to glean from the experience of
those who have al ready li ved throu gh the experience and share what th ey have learned.
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T hose pi o neers like John Elder Ro bi son, Lia ne Ho liday Willey, Shawn Barro n a nd L uke
Jac kso n have he lped ne urotypica ls and the ir own co mmuni ty see in to th e lived ex peri e nce in
a way that ne urotyp ica l researche rs, no matter how skill ed, never fo und possi ble. T hi s has
he lped a n entire gene rati o n on th e Auti sti c Spectrum to adapt to ne uroty pica l e nviro nments
more eas il y and at yo un ge r ages th a n th ose with AS who came befo re them . Some poss ible
reaso ns fo r thi s important o bservation a re earl y interve nt io n, teache r and pare nta l aware ness,
therapi es avai labl e, and a shi ft in c ul tura l acceptance. (Note: Templ e Grandin beli eves th at
th e rig id socia l no nns of th e l 950's and I 960 ' s were a be nefit to he r beca use they created
ro utine a nd a commo n set of be hav iora l expectatio ns whereve r she went. Today's " anythin g
goes" social acceptance makes it mo re di ffic ult fo r th ose o n the A utisti c Spectrum in he r
opini on (Grandin & Barro n, 2005)). Many of the subj ects had access to in fo nnati o n and th e
expe ri e nce to appl y it. T hi s he lped ma ny of them begin to di scover co ping mec hani sms on
th eir own.
R ECOMMENDAT IONS FOR PARENTS, T EACHERS AN D
VOLUNTEER L EADERS

T he inte rventi ons and patte rns of behav ior we re compared w ith an und erstandin g of
AS refl ected in c urrent literature. Commo naliti es th ro ugh the lens of the li ved expe ri e nce
were used to recommend app roac hes in wo rki ng w ith AS yo uth p rimaril y in edu cati o nal a nd
ex tra -curric ul ar settings, and as a reso urce fo r fu ture research. A n und erl ying goal of
ed ucatio n a nd th erape uti c interve ntions is to ass ist th e AS ind iv id uals in becomin g
independe nt. T hi s indepe ndence inc ludes ea rning a li v ing as an adult. Both th e li terat ure
a nd the fi nd ings of thi s stud y prov ided a g reat deal of foc us o n e mpl oyme nt and preparati on
fo r work as we ll as suggestions for schoo l setti ngs .
The data a na lys is revea led th e fo llowing recom me nd ations for pa rents, teacher and
vo lun teer leaders :

I ) Indi vidualized Adaptati on
2) Earl y Inte rve ntio n

3) A vo id Sensory Overl oad
4) Watch fo r Bullyi ng
5) Ba lance Looks with Function
6) Be Pati en t
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7) Apply Routines
8) Apply Techno logy
9) Teach Li fe Skill s
10) Someone with Asperger's Syndrome Will Never Become Ne urotypica l
l l )Encourage Life-Lo ng Learnin g
12) Prepare to F ind Interesting Work
T he number one recomm endati on resul ting from thi s study : Indi vidua lized
Adaptation. Take the time to get to know the individual (s) and the n adapt the acti v ity to the ir
abiliti es a nd interests (Szatmari , 2004). While this may not sound revo lutionary and may
seem like a common sense approach, the findin gs revea led a muc h di ffe re nt story. Data
showed that wi th all the research, educati on and training ava ilable, thi s is the s ing le most
o verl ooked e lement with the potentia lly greatest impact fo r the least fin anci a l investme nt of
anyth ing that can be do ne to ass ist yo uth with AS . Indiv idua lized adaptation requires no
specia l tra ining o r po licy changes. It does requ ire concentrati on, o utside the box thinking,
tea mwo rk and c lever activiti es. Do not expect the AS yo uth to ever become neuroty pica l.
Look fo r and encourage potenti a l fo r growth and developme nt . Learnin g mo re abo ut AS and
comparin g notes with othe r parents, teachers and leaders w ill a lso he lp. Stay ca lm when
fru strated a nd get clever in yo ur approach.
T he seco nd recomme ndati on is: Earl y Interve nti on. Earl y intervention inc ludes
di agnos is, appropriate therapi es, especi all y speech the rapy, communicatio n with teach ers and
other influential adults, educating yo urse lf about AS and other re lated and sometimes
overlap ping syndromes like ADD , ADHD , To urettes and Bipo la r and may a lso impact
behav ior (G randin, 201 l ; Perry, 2004).
T he third reco mme ndati on is to: Avoid Sensory Overload . Pu sh children to stretc h
the ir capabiliti es and experience the wo rld, but a lways be awa re of the limits sensory
overl oad creates. An AS child who appears to be d iffic ult or obstinate may be reacting to
sensory overl oad . Ma ny tantrums can be di ffused by removin g the child fro m a chaotic or
no isy environment, eating a snack, ta kin g a nap , wearin g a di ffe rent fa bric, changin g the
lig hting, e liminating a sme ll , etc. Watch fo r patterns. Yo u may need to experime nt to fi nd
what can diffuse or elim inate a tri gger (Bauminger, 2002 ; Cederlund & G illberg, 2004;
Cutler, 2004; Grand in & Barron, 2005;

iem inen-von Wend t et a l. , 2004 ; Robi son , 20 11 ;
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Rogers & Ozo noff, 2005; Smith M yles et al. , 2000; Tammet, 2006; UOregon, 201 0).
Coaches, Scout leaders, teachers and others who will become caretakers in yo ur absence
must be in fo rmed of known tri ggers the AS child is likely to fa ce while in their care.
The fo urth recommendati on is: Watch fo r bullying - both fro m adults and peers.
Educate yo ur yo ung person w ith AS what to watch fo r, how to behave, what wo rds to use
and what to report to yo u. Help them avo id as much bull ying as poss ibl e (Attwood, 2007;
Gra ndin , 2011). Wh en bully ing is unavo idable, take them serio usly and take acti on.
The fi fth recommendati on is: Balance looks w ith fun cti on. Us ing small talk in
conve rsation, us ing eye contact, speakin g at the " proper" pace, and pretending to be
inte rested in things like sports and music that others are interested in can be important to fit
in in soc iety. Young peopl e with AS often find thi s challenging. Thi s stud y fo und that as
important as it is to look and act the way others expect, it is just as important to funct ion
we ll. Help yo ur yo ung peopl e w ith AS balance these two competing demands so th ey can fi t
in and still have energy left fo r the other things th at are important in thei r lives (Attwood,
2007; Grand in, 2011 ; Tamm et, 2006; Will ey, 1999).
The sixth recommendation is: Be Patient. Look fo r reasons behind annoy ing or
di srupti ve behavio rs before correcting them. Stimming 16 , boredom, overstimulation or not
understa nding what is expected in a certain situati on all demand di ffe rent leve ls of
supervi s ion and redirection (Szatmari , 2004; Tammet, 2006).
The seventh recomme ndation is: Appl y Ro utines. There is c lear evidence both in the
findin gs of thi s study and the literature (Frith & Happe, 1994; Jackson, 2002) that indicates
those w ith AS fun cti on bette r w ith regula r schedules, consistent s leep pattern s and know ing
what to ex pect thro ughout their days. Trans iti ons a re kn own to be di ffic ult. Noti fica ti on
before changes in their routi nes are made w ill make transi tions eas ier and lessen the
emotional upheava l associ ated w ith disru ptin g ro utines (CETV, 2008; Szatmari , 2004).
The eighth recommendati on is: Use Technology. Technology is the eas iest way to
indi viduali ze assistance. There are too ls ava il able like the iPad that come with access to
applicatio ns that prov ide customi zati on fo r va ri ed interests and ab ilities. The iPad has a

16

Repetitive, self-comfort ing behav iors that may seem odd to others.
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prove n reco rd fo r engagement and se lf- directi on (A uti smH ango ut, 20 I 0c; Ba iley, 20 J J).
Other traditional techno logy too ls like e lectronic ca lendar reminders, PD As and text
messages work well fo r orga ni zat ion and manage ment of transiti ons (CETY, 2008).
The ninth reco mm endation is: Teach Life Skill s. There is c lear evidence both in the
findin gs of thi s stud y and the literature (G ra ndin & Barro n, 2005; Robi son, 2007; Tamm et,
2006; Willey, 1999) that many with AS have a more difficult time learnin g everyday tasks
fo r independent liv ing than most neurotypica ls. These skill s require a concentrated effort,
step-by-step process and practice. Teach AS yo uth hygiene routine, ho usekeeping, cooking,
laundry, bill paying and money management, dri ving, basic car ma intenance, dating manners,
roo mmate re lations and so on (Bashe & Kirby, 2005). These are things you wo uld also teach
neurotypical youth , but AS yo uth require more specifi cs, more applicati on to the individua l
and more practice (Auti smH ango ut, 20 I 0a).
The tenth recommendation is: Someone with Aspe rger' s Sy nd ro me Will Neve r
Become Neuroty pica l (F rith, 2004 ; Ramachand ra n, 2011 ). No matte r how much learning
takes pl ace and no matter how well a person with AS fits in, they will never become
neurotypica l. Don' t expect that yo u can di scipline them or require them to sign a contract or
respond to any manner of bribery to become " norma l." Be patient and appreciate the ir gifts.
All ow them to use the ir power of concentration, their creati vity, the ir "quirks" and the
freedom to be d ifferent (Robi son, 20 J l ; Szatmari , 2004; Tam met, 2006) .
T he eleventh recommendati on is: Encourage Life-Long Learnin g. While those with
AS w ill never become neuroty pi cal and should be made awa re of the rea liti es of cha llenges
they are likely to face, they should be continually encouraged and reminded that they can
learn and their brain s will continue to develop th roughout the ir li ves. Many of the ir
behav iors and socia l defi cits are de lays, not permanent exc lusions from neurotypi cal
invo lvement (Grandin , 20 I J; Robi son, 2011 ).
The twe lfth recommendation is: Prepare to Find Interesting Work. No matter what
the ir inte lli gence leve l, there is a hi gh propensity fo r those with AS to stru ggle with the
schoo l system . Thi s makes the lure of a co llege education or a trade schoo l dauntin g fo r
some. l t is important to he lp them se lect educati on that is appropriate fo r their abilities and
interests that can prepare them with job skill s - and then mentor them to see it through to
compl etion. T hose with AS tend to be passionate about certain top ics and perfection isti c by
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nature. lf they can apply thi s pass ion to a wo rk environment appropriate to their sk ill s and
interests, they are likely to be successful especia ll y if they can ba lance other tas ks they may
find m undane, but necessary. T hey need to be awa re of sensory overl oad and soci a l
integration issues in the wo rk place and take these into consideration when choosing a j ob
and a career path (A uti smHa ngo ut, 20 I 0a; Gra ndin, 2011 ; Robi son, 2011 ; Simone, 2010).
Orga ni zations like Aspiritech may be of assistance for those with the right skill matc h
(A uti smHa ngou t, 20 I Ob; Jo hn so n, 20 11 ). These organi zati ons may a lso become a bigger
part of the place ment infrast ru cture in the future.
STRENGTHS OF THE ST UDY

The findin gs of thi s stud y are signi fica nt in many ways . This study combines the true
li ved ex periences with current literature. Due to the stati c video mono logues, the researcher
could not inadvertentl y influence the Subj ects.
The findin gs revea led stark di ffe rences in perspective between parents of AS yo uth
and those with AS . Thi s is important to consider fo r future resea rch, se lecting and des igning
thera pies and creating po li cies. Insights like A lexa ' s rea lity of exertin g a ll her menta l
energ ies on social appearance and endi ng up exhausted and a lone should not be ignored.
In ti mate descripti ons like Alan' s fee ling spi rituall y raped by d irect eye contact is a reve lati on
this stud y was fo rtunate to have obtained and should be ex plored further in future studies.
The di scovery of bully ing by teachers and schoo l admini strators was a significant findin g
that needs to be addressed by edu cators.
One o f the goa ls of thi s study was to produ ce a set of recommendati ons for parents,
teachers and volunteer leaders that would be applicable across a broad ra nge of yo uth wi th
AS. This stud y achi eved that goa l. The findin gs revea led an intense need to focus on earl y
interventi on and speech th erapy and indi v idua lized adaptation.
T he overa ll des ign of thi s study fo und that there is an acti ve support communi ty who
wa nts to he lp those with AS avo id mi sery and they are will ing to share their own experiences
to achi eve thi s obj ective. Severa l studi es like thi s can be combined to shape future edu cation
po licy decisions.
The researcher wo ul d li ke to encourage others to contri bute by partic ipati ng in this
comm unity. Hi s own li ved experience and many discussions with others seeking so lut ions to
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daily cha llenges reveals a potentially significant contribution to thi s spontaneous
"community" that could grea tl y en hance its usefu lness. Those who have contributed thus fa r
are true pioneers from whom much has already been learned.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

There are three limitati ons to this study:
I) The sample is limited. Thi s study includes 25 Subjects in a population of th ousands.
The sample is made up of Subjects who willingly film ed themselves and then posted
their videos in a public sphere on their own. These 25 Subj ects may be more vocal ,
extraverted or daring than oth ers in the population th ey represent in this study.
2) The data was gath ered from video monologues. This method ga ve the researcher no
ability to ask qu esti ons and clarify feedback.
3) There was no opportunity to intenti onally pair children with th eir parents, therapi sts
and teachers. This pa iring would have provided a full spectrum view of the
individual s with AS .
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

Another study should be done using the same methodo logy w ith documentaries as th e
data source , The findings should be compared to see how much th e influence of p roducers
and writers changes th e outcome. The research er suspects from hi s cursory observations th at
most of the data anal ys is has been completed and is bei ng presented as " findings" or
" conclusions" rather th an raw data. Thi s would allow for more of a meta-anal ys is and a
more comprehensive view of specific therapies and the research behind th em.
The researcher suggests performing a similar stud y that pairs Parent Subjects with
Student Subjects . This stud y inc luded one pair. It was insightful to see the difference in
perspective. Pairing the students with th eir own parents or care providers wo uld be useful
before basing treatment and poli cy deci sions on the findin gs. Thi s is done frequently in the
documentaries refe renced above.
The di scovery of bullying by teachers and school admini strators was a signifi cant and
di sturbin g finding that deserves further research and attention. Further study regarding
bully ing, especially by schoo l teachers and administrators should be done. Those educating
students with special needs must qu esti on why this kind of bullying takes place and if the
findin gs in thi s study are generalizable. The fo llowing questions are beyond the scope of thi s
study, but are worthy of investigation:
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•

Are parents being to ld about the bully ing - especially when it is being done by an
adu lt in a position of power rather than a peer?

•

Would the students be be li eved and/or taken seriously if parents were told ?

•

Would the parents act on the informati on?

•

Wo uld the school system act if the parents acted?
Further research invo lving th e use of techno logy devices is critica l to meet the

vo lume of personalizati on dem ands in the treatment of AS. Investigation of thi s magnitude
was beyo nd th e scope of thi s study du e to th e cost, length of time and the di spersed nature of
the subjects to stud y.
CONCLUSIONS

This phenomenology stud y was done using video monologues accessed from public
video sharing websites in li eu of traditi onal face-to-face interviews. The purpose of thi s
study was to survey the personal experiences of individual s w ith Asperger' s Syndrome,
anal yze and combine th em to come up with a shared li ved experience th en to prov ide
recommendations for parents, teachers and vo lunteer leaders to help yo un g peopl e with
Asperger' s Syndrome navigate the ir way throu gh a neurotypical world and be prepared for
an independent and fulfill ed adu lt li fe.
Literature on Asperger's Syndrome was co ll ected, behavior patterns and socia l
interacti ons of AS individuals rev iewed and analyzed to detennine the hi story of the
cond ition , common symptoms, past and current treatments, current support systems ava ilable
and the outl ook fo r education and work opportunities fo r those with AS.
This study presented findin gs that answered Resea rch Questions in accordance with
phenomenologica l traditions. The findin gs included significant qu otes from the subj ects to
a ll ow them to tell th eir own story in th eir own wo rds. The quotes were summari zed after
each Resea rch Question.
Thi s study supported prev ious research on AS . Temp le Grand in was used as an
example to disp lay the corre lati on between the study findings and the literature because
Temple has high function ing auti sm and is a wel l renowned author on th e subject of AS and
auti sm. Thi s stud y fo und that yo un g people with AS are applying coping mechani sms and
ski ll s taught in the literature at an earlier age than Templ e did. Theoretica lly, thi s is he lping
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the yo ung AS people today avo id mi sery and blend more eas ily into the neurotypi ca l li fe
surrounding them, ostensibly due to the continuo us research , nurturing environments, access
to therapy and access to information.
The strength of thi s stud y was capturing the candid thoughts, experiences and advice
of those li ving thro ugh Asperger's Synd ro me and synthesizing that into useful in fo rmation
fo r others.
Further research is recommended in regards to bully ing and the application of
techno logy dev ices that were both beyond the scope of thi s study . More studi es sharin g the
same methodo logy, but using different data/subject sel ection and pairing is hi ghl y
recommended to di scover the generalizability of these findin gs fo r po licy considerations.

It was the researcher' s honor to devote such fo cused and inte nsive study to a
community so deservin g of research, attention and assistance in the pursuit of more fulfilling
and pass ion fill ed lives.
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TREATM ENT OF D ATA

Psychological Research as the Phenomenologist Views it
Steps for ana lysis of a phenomenology research study

I . A ll th e subj ects' desc rip ti o ns we re read in o rder to acq ui re a fee ling fo r th e m .
2. S ig nifi ca nt state me nts were ex trac ted fro m each desc ripti on, phrases and sente nces
th at directl y pe rta in to th e in vesti ga ted phe no meno n. Stateme nts we re e liminated th a t
co ntai ned t
3. he same or nea rl y th e sa me state ments.
4. M ea nin gs were fo rmul ated by sp e lling o ut the mea nin g of each s ig nifi cant sta te me nt.

ln thi s diffi c u lt ste p, the mea nings a rri ved at must not seve r th e conn ecti on w ith the
o ri ginal desc ripti o n. T he fo rmul at ions di scover and bring o ut th ose mea nin gs hidden
in the va ri ous co ntex ts of the p he no meno n that are present in the orig inal
descripti ons.
5. C lusters of the mes were o rgani zed fro m th e aggrega te formul ated mea nin gs . T hi s
a llowed fo r th e emerge nce of th e mes co mmo n to a ll th e subj ects' descript ions.
a.

T hese c lu ste rs of th e mes were referred back to th e o ri g ina l descripti o ns in
o rde r to va lidate th em . T hi s was do ne to see if th ere was anythin g in th e
o ri gina l that was not acco unted fo r in the c luster of th emes, a nd w heth er th e
c luste r proposed anythin g w hic h was not in th e o ri g ina l. Jf e ither o f th e m was
tru e, re-exa min atio n was necessary.

b. At thi s po int d isc repa nc ies may be noted amo ng a nd/o r between the va ri o us
clusters; so me th emes may fla tl y contra di ct othe r o nes o r may a ppear to be
totall y unre lated to other o nes. The researc her th e n proceeded w ith the so li d
co nvictio n that w hat was logica ll y inex plicable m ight be ex istenti a ll y rea l and
va lid.
6. A n exha usti ve desc ri ptio n of th e phe no meno n res ulted fro m th e integratio n of the
above results.
7. T he exh a usti ve descriptio n of the pheno meno n is as un equi voca l a statement of the
esse nti al struc tu re of th e ph enomenon as possib le .
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TOPICS EMERG ED FROM STUDENT (PERSONAL) DATA
(RAW UNEDIT ED LIST)
T he topi cs li sted be low emerged from th e video transcriptions of those parti cipants w ith
Asperge r's Synd ro me. T hi s is th e orde r in which the top ics evolved.

•

Earl y Edu cati on

•

Social Interacti o n

•

Parent In vo lvement

•

Aca de mic Achi evem e nt

•

Earl y Education

•

Soc ial Skill s Tra in ing

•

B ully ing by Peers

•

Paren t Invo lve ment

•

Friends

•

Abu se by Staff

•

T hera py Sessions

•

Bull yi ng by Staff

•

Fri ends

•

Bull ying by Teachers

•

Eye Contact

•

Bull ying by Teachers

•

Parenta l Interaction

•

Bull y ing by Teachers

•

Negative Intervention

•

What to do Abo ut B ull ying by

•

Teacher Intervention

Teachers

•

Eye Contact

•

Bull yi ng by Teachers

•

Speech Thera py

•

Bull ying by Staff

•

Dating & Eye Contact

•

Parent In vo lvement

•

Pare nt In vo lvement

•

Educati o n

•

Communicati on

•

Atte ntion

•

Edu ca ti o na l Enviro nm e nt

•

Rude Behav ior

•

Pare n t Involve m e nt

•

Se lf-Limita ti o n

•

Atte nti o n

•

Pare nt Influ e nce

•

Co ll ege

•

Diagnos is

•

Pa re nt In vo lve m e nt

•

Th e ra py

•

Bully ing by Stud e nts

•

Pare nt In volve m e nt

o

o

T herapy Sess ions

Misund erstand ings
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•

Looking Nonna! vs. Function
Normal

•

Executive Functioning

•

Behavior Symptoms
o

Stimming

o

Melt-Downs

o

Annoyance to others

•

Se lf-Esteem

•

Family Support

•

Patience

•

Diagnosis Problems

•

Teachers

•

Parent Involvement

•

Parent Involvement

•

Teacher Intervention

•
•
•

Diagnosis
Social Ski ll s / Intervention
Sibling Interaction
0

Siblings Pay a Price

•
•

Good Teachers

•

Asp ie Parent

•

Advantages of Diagnosis

•

Control Mood Swings/ Tantrums

•

Work

•

Work

•

Aspie Parent

•

Sensory Toleration

Work
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TOPICS EMERGE D FROM STUDENT (PERSONAL) DATA
(FILTERED AND CLUSTERED)

D Bullying / Abu se

12

Paren t Involve m ent
Intervention

10

Asp ie Parents

D Education/ Academics

8
Friends / Social Skills
Ey e Contact

6

D Siblings/ Fami ly Supp ort

4

Sensory Toleration

Communication

2

Rud e Behavior

D Self-limitation / Esteem
D look vs . Fun ction

0

D Executive Function

Topic/ Key Word

0 Be havior Symptoms

0 Pa ti e nce
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TOPICS EMERGED FROM PARENT DATA
(RAW UNEDITED LIST)
The to pi cs listed be low emerged from th e video tra nscriptions of the parents of those
participants with Asperger's Syndrome. This is th e ord er in whi ch th e topics evolved .

•

Puppet Show

•

Di agnos is Pro ble ms

•

Adva ntages of Diagnosis

o

Communi cati on Interacti on

•

Workin g with Teachers

o

Communicati on Interventi on

•

Di agnosis

o

Fo ll ow-up fro m Therapy

•

Behavi ors
o

Publi c Shame

•

Di agnosis

•

Symptoms

•

Speech T herapy

•

Behavi ors

•

Good Teachers

•

Treatm ent

o

Know th e Kid

o

Become Advocates

•

Ea rl y Inte rventi on

•

Work / Jobs

o

Team Decision &
Prioriti zati on

•

Support
o

Team Effort

o

Life Skill s

•

Teamwork

o

Self-Suffi c iency

•

Sports

•

Soc ial Skills Training

•

Routine

•

T he rapy

•

Ad va nce Wa rning

•

Tes tin g Me dica tions

o

Fo ll ow-up at Home

o

Tea m Unity

•

Sharing In fo rmati o n

•

Communicate with Teac hers

•

Sympto ms

•

Fight with Schools

•

Lea rnin g Styl e

•

Ea rl y Inte rve nti o n

Foc us on Strengths

•

Soc ia l Skills

Self-Esteem

•

Di agnosis

o
•

o
•

Work

Sho uldn ' t Have to, but ...
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•

Strengths

•

Trust Instincts

•

Speech Therapy

•

Sensory Toleration

•

Tracking Everythi ng
o

Behavior

o

Data

o

Diet

•

Tantrums

•

Diet

•

ADHD Crossover with PDD /
Autism Spectrum

•

Diagnosis
o

Educate Yo urse lf

•

Ask Questions

•

Parent Has Same Diagnosis

•

Using Technology

•

Preparing & Reminding

•

Team with Teachers

•

Teacher Intervention

•

Learning Styles

•

Adaptations

•

Adaptations

•

Respect

•

Friends

•

College - Implied

•

Academic Achievement - Imp lied

•

Eye Contact

•

Self-Esteem
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TOPICS EMERGED FROM PARENT DATA
(FILTERED AND CLUSTERED)
Early Interven t ion
Tantrums

Teach er Intervention

D Th er apies/ Socia l Skills Trn g
Aspie Parents

D Education/ Academics
College

Friends/ Social Skills

II Eye Conta ct

D Siblin gs/ Family Support
D Diagno s is
Sen sory Toleration

Public Shame
Ask Qu ests

D Fight w/Schools
D Stren gth s / Self-Esteem
D Team Support/ Share Info
D Me dicatio n
D Be h av ior Sym ptoms
D Routin e

II Adva nce Wa rnin g

D Track Everything/ Collect Data
D Sport s
Die t

D Indiv idual Ad aptation
Trus t In s ti nct s
D Learning Style

I Ill Educate Yourself

Topic/ Key Word

Life Skills
Ill Using Technology
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IPAD APPS

& RESOURCES FOR AUTISM AND OTHER SPECIAL NEEDS

Compiled by a parent, an adult with autism and an SLP - Updated Constantly
Shannon Des Roches Rosa writes at: www.thinkinqautismguicle.com
Corina Becker writes at: aulisticapp.bloqspot.com and nostereotypes/Jere.blogspot.com
Jordan Sadler, SLP writes at. www.communicationtherapv.net and communica/iont/Jerapy. wore/press.com
Questions or suggestions: shannonrosa@yahoo.com

App

Function

Price iTunes Link

Lite (Free)

Review

Video

Added

Advocacy

iAdvocate

Strategies, simulations, & resources to
build parent advocacy skills &
knowledge.

Free

t11t12 ://itunes .aQQle.corn/us/
aQgliadvocatelid42781432
5?mt=8
n/a

httg:1/thinkingautismguide.blog
si,ot.com/2011106/interviewiadvocates-alan-fole~,on.html

6/2512011

Art

Art of Glow

Make lovely glowing patterns to play
and stare at. Soothing , sensory.

0.99

Chalkboard Pro
for iPad

Simple drawing app on "chalkboard"
background

0.99

DrawFree

Magnadoodle-like simple drawing

Free

Animated drawing & methodical
Draw With Stars erasing

FacesiMake
Books

Fun , free-form co llage making

"Seriously silly," supports language
building through word play, repetition ,
Andrew Answers and cheekiness .
A cat chases a mouse while incidental
animations abound. Words appear
A Present for
automatically and are read out loud .
Milo

0.99

1.99

hltQ:/iitunes.aPQle.comlusl
aimtart-of-glowprolid3.§_Q12081 S?mt=Ji
!J.!!P.:iiitunes.a12121e.com/usl
aQQichalkboard-Qro-foripad/id365964154 ?mt=8
http://itunes.a1212le.com/us/
agQ/draw-free-foriQad/id366755447?ml=8
htlQ://ituneJUl.P.P..Le.com/us/
at2Qldraw-stars-ll.!&.:
musicalanimated/id367460661 ?m
1=8
l1tt12:/iitunes.aQQle.com/us/
app/faces-imakepremium/id389101695?mt

31
t1tt12://ilunes.ag12le.com/us/
aQQiandrewanswers/id406162881 ?rnt

2.99

31

3.99

http://itunes.aQQle.com/us/
aQpia-Qresent-for-milo-atouch/id405288824 ?mt=8

htlQ //itunes.a1212le.corn
lus/@pjart-oftJ1tp://autisticapp"blofJ.§pol.com
glow/id387680399?rnt 12010/09/mood-gad-;ind,art9J.:9!.Q;v.html
31
hltp://www.blogher.com/10fantaslic- iQad-aoQs,kiQsautism
hltQ://www.sguidalicious.con,_/
2010/11/leos-igad-aQQSdillnla
kids -with-autism.html
httQ:/hw1W.sguidalicious.com/ httQ://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=EKD
2010/1 1/leos-igad-aQP.S-forY98s-q6g
kicls-with-autisrn .t1tml
htt12://itunes.agple.com htlP.:iiwww.sguidalicious.com/ httQ://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=39EA
/us/agp/faces-imake- 2010/11 /leos-ipad-aQQS-forF18J1mA
lite/id357230884 ?rnt=8 kids-wit11-autism.html

hltQ:i/www.sguidalicious.com/
2011I02Irainy-da)'-ap12s,leoloves-and-one-mali.html
t1IIQ://www.sguidalicious.corn/
l1ttQ //vimeo.com/20
2011/05/oodles-and-oodles043563
9.f:MQS-leo-likes.html
5/7/2011

.....

0\

0

App

Function

Great Interactivity - click each word to
hear, or use autoplay. Supports sight
Dr. Seuss's ABC reading .
Great Interactivity - click each word to
Dr. Seuss's Hop hear, or use autoplay. Supports sight
reading.
on Pop
Mr. Brown can make any noise. Click
Dr. Seuss's Mr. each word to hear, or use autoplay.
Brown Can Moo Supports sight read ing.

Price iTunes Link
3.99

3.99

3.99

The Fantastic
Flying Books of
Mr. Morris
Lessmore

Silly and lovely animated book . Good
for kids with fine motor challenges .
Beautifully animated interactive book .
Delightful to kids and adults ! Comes
with the story and a video short.
Designed by ex-P ixar character
designer William Joyce.

4.99

The Monster at
the End of This
Book

Lovable, Furry old Grover!
Animation /in teractivity, dynamic word
highlighting

4.99

Tacky the
Penguin

A penguin who doesn't fit in earns the
affections of his group. Different modes
2.99
support pre-readers & early readers .

The Three Little
Pigs

Lushly illustrated & animated , fully
interactive version of the class ic story

Tractor Mac
Arrives

A hardworking horse gets replaced by
a tractor. Dynamic word highlighting.
Interactive, rhythmic story about a boy
who just can't stop l Comes with a
game tha t targets facial expression
identification.

Little Bella: I
Close My Eyes

Zanny - Born to
Run
Commun ication
GraceApp

Simple picture exchange system
developed by & for non-verbal people

0.99

7.99

Lite (Free)

Review

Video

Added

http://itunes .apple.com/usl http ://itunes.apple.com http://www.sguidalicious .cornl httQ:l/www.youtube.
lus/app/dr-seusss-abc- 2011 /03/dr-seusss-abc-this-is- corn/watch?v=X4M
aQpldr-seusssAVWGxAQB
hte/id409976618?rnt=8 how-all-apps.html
abdid354855128?mt=8
hltp://www.squidalicious.com/
http://itunes.apple.com/us/
2011/03/ipad2-weve-seen~weapp/hop-on-gop-drwant-we-wa it.l1lml
seuss/id376079483?mt=8
hltp:1/itunes.apple.corn/us/
applmr-brown-can-rnoohttg://www.sguidalicious.com/
can-you2011/05/day-leos-beendr/id433316002?mt=S&ign
5/3/2011
waiting-for-mr-brown-can.html
-mpt=uo%3D2
http://itunes.apple.com/us/
http://www.sguidalicious.com/ httQ:/lwww.youtube .
ap12/liltle-bellas-i-closecom/watch?v=NP1y
2011/03/aI;ms-leo-loves!DY.:
LVINFg4
tallylots-and-liltle.htrnl
eyes/id304163263?mt=8

http://itunes .apple.com/us/
app/the-fantastic-flyingbookslid43805264 ??mt= 8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/
agplthe-monster-at-endthisbook/id409467802?mt=8
http://itunes .aQple.com/us/
aQp/tacky-thepenguinlid407708819?mt
':.§
httQ:1/itunes.apQle.comlusl
apQlthe-three-little-piqsnosy/id418543664 ?mt=8
http://itunes.apQle.com/us/
appitractor-macarrives/id41266380S?mt=

hltg:l/www.rnediabistro.com/g
alleycat/the-fantastic-Hyinqbooks-of-mr-morris-lessmoresoars-to-top-of-book-a ppcategory b34089
hl!Q://www.squidalicious.com/
201'1101/ipads-slpshttQ://vimeo.com/19
pers12ective-including372983
more.html
http://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011105/day-leos-beenwaitinq-for-mr-brown-can.html
hltQ:l/www.squidalicious.com/
2011 /OS/oodles-and-oodlesof-a121is-leo-likes .html

httQ://vimeo.com/22
656064
5/3/2011
httQ://vimeo.com/22
5/7/2011
721416

1.99

!.!

2.99

!JttpJ /itunes. ar>Pl(1 corn/us/
app/zanny-born-torunlid409817073?rnt=8

http://www.squidalicious.com/
2011 /0S/oodles-and-oodlesof-aQps-leo-likes.html
http://www.Qadgadget.com/20
11/0 1/01/zanY.:!;>_Qrn-tQ:[un-abook-for-kids-on-the-autismSQectruml

37 .99

http://itunes.apple.com/us/
aQQigrace-pictureexchange-

httQ:1/thinkingautismq uide.blog
httQ:/ivimeo.com/19
s;2ot.com/2010/11/graceneeded-aac-app-so-her-mom- 548525

httQ:l/vimeo .com/22
5/7/2011
853937

hltQ://vimeo.corn/19
110327

-

°'

App

Function

,. ·-···--

-- ~--"~

Price iTunes Link

Lite (Free)

iCommunicate
for iPad

Picture and voice communication aid
Free
for children
An AAC app: create icons with custom
text, audio, and voice-over, incorporate
them into storyboards
49.99

forlid360574688?mf=8
hltQ:/litunes.ai;mle.comlusi
am2'icornrn/id351726761?
nia
rnl=8
l1IIQ:/iitunes.aQQle.comius/
aQQiicornmunicate-foriQadiid364186415?mt=8

NeoPaul

Natural-sounding text to speech (male
voice)

Free

httQ:/iilunes.amile.comlusi
!2PP]neopauliid334254353
?mt=8
nla

ProloQuo2go

Fu ll-featured augmentative &
alternative communication solution for
people who have difficulty speaking

t1ttQ :/litunes .a QQle.corn/us/
aQQIQrologuo2golid30836
189.99 8164?mt=8

SoundingBoard

User-friend ly app for creation of
individualized picture communication
boards (1-9 pies per page) with natural
voice recording.
49.99

TalkAssist

Alternative speech aid ; provides a
voice through text-to-speech software

iComm

Record messages , use switch-function
Tap Speak
button to play them back
Button
Ea rliest Learn ing

SoundTouch
Fi le Sh aring
DropBox

Touch cartoons of animals, vehicles ,
etc. to see real-life photos & sounds

Review

Video

!ill

hltQ://news.softQedia.com/new
s/SoundinqBoard-Comes-toiOS-Gives-PeoQle-withQj_sabilities-a-Vqj_(&:
157795.shlr!:!!

Free

hltQ://itunes.aQQle.comlusi
!]QJJ.!_soundingboardlid3Q.Q
n/a
532167?mt=8
hltQ:/litunes.agQle.comlusi
app/ta lkassist/id329338159?mt=8 nla

14.99

t1ttp :/litunes .apple. corn/us/
app/tapspeakbutton/id359998293?mt=8

2.99

http:ilwww.sguiclalicious.com/
hltp:ilitunes.apple.com/usl http://itun~ple.com 2011I01/ipads-slP§.:
htt12://virneo.com/19
/us/a pp/sound-touch- perspective-including!]Pp/sound111997
touch/id348094440?mt=8 litelid363705863?mt=8 more.html

Cloud-based real-time file sharing bi t
computer & iPad (for worksheets, etc. ) Free

l1ttp:llitunes.apgle.com/us/
app/dropboxlid327630330
?mt=B
n/a

Added

created. l1lml
htlQ:/iwww.blogher.com/Qerso
nal-stories-behind-awesorneap12s-kids-s12ecial-needs
httQ:l/www.sguidalicious.corn/
http/lvi111e_Q,C_Qml19
2010I11/leos-iQad-aims-forkids-with-autism.html
507864
httQ:/iwww.sguidalicious.com/
20 11/01/iQads-SIQS·
Q.~!:?.~.!iYQ-incluQJ.Qa:
more.html
hltQ:/lsQecialchildren.about.co
m/ulreviews/youradviceneede
d/reviewanaQp/Prologuo2Go.h

hltQ:1/autisticapp.blogspot.com
/2011/05/talk-assist.htrnl
http://autism.typepad.com/auti
sm/2010/09/working-the-iQBQ·
stories2learn-andtm.§Qecikbut1on.htn11

htlg://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011I07/making-reusableipad-worksheets-leos.html

5/29/20 11

7/7/2011

Games
Angry Birds

Expe riment with slingshot trajectories,
using birds to take out pigs.

Fruit Ninja

Because our kids deserve to play! Fun,
very simple swipe-based interface
4.99

0.99

hltp)fitunes ..fillpJe.wmiusl
blliJflwww.blQ£1her.com/10appiangryfantastic-ipad -apps,Kids!;)irdslid343200656?mt=8
autism
l1ttp://itunes.apple.corninzi hltQ:ilitunes.apple.corn http:/lwww.sguidalicious.com/
appifruit-ninjainz/apQlfruit-ninja-hd- 201011 1/leos-ipad-a,ms-fortldiid370066032?mt=8
lilelid406247161 ?mt=8 kids-wit11-autism.t1tml

0\

N

App

--

Function

Price iTunes Link

Fruit Memory

Concentration , turn taking . Multi- or
single player, choose number of tiles .
Fun , cute!

Leaf Jam

Open-ended musical playground . Tap
the screen to make the leaves fall.

My Underwear

Play with your underwear! Several
activities : Paint it, catch it, change it l

2.99

Poke Me

Play, poke , feed , & guide a cute purple
monster in several environments

Free

0.99

0.99

Spot the Dot

Toca Tea Party

Play tea party ! Set up , serve , and clean
2.99
up.

Genera l Development
Expert-developed , extensive
lnjini : Childhood meaningfu l play suite fo r children with
cognitive , language , and fine motor
Development
de lays .
Game Suite

http://itunes.apple.corn/us/
app/fruit-rnernoryhd/id379561503?mt=8
http://itunes.apple .com/us/
app/leafiam/id39841 000G?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.cornlusl

s!l2P!!DY:

Catch the falling ice cream scoops on
your cone.
Find a colored dot in increasingly
complicated visual fie lds . Encourages
bystander commentary.

Scoops

Lite (Free)

Free

3.99

underwear/id41248839Q?
rn t=8
http ://itunes. apple. corn/us/
app/poke-men/a
hd/id375492868?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/scoops-ice-creamfun-f oreveryone/id291591378?rn
n/a
1=8
corn/us/
.
.apple
http ://itunes
app/spot-thedot/id4 361981 40 ?rnt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/toca-teaparty/id42417 4500?rnt=8

Stack the
Countries

Click-and-drag states into place ; sta te
names said out loud for non-readers .
Learn about the countries of the world
via shape-matching and a stacking
game . Non-readers will need support.

Learn 50 US states trivia via shapematching and a stacking game. NonStack the States readers will need support. Fun .

Video

http://www.squidalicious .cornl
2011/02/rainy-day-apps-leoloves-a nd-one-mali.html
http://www.squidalicious.com/
2011/06/poke-me-yet-anotherapp-leo-loves-and.html
http://momswithapps.com/201
0/08104/characteristics-ofgreat-apps-forcJtjc:ts ,withautism/
http://www.squiclalicious.com/
2011/071spot-dot-fanlasJlcso"iaJ:jQi11t. hlml
http://www.squidalicious.com/
2011105/oodles-and-oodlesof-apps-leo-likes .html

49.99

http://ilunes.apple.com/us/
app/injini-childhooddeveloprnenUid452962QQ
Q?rnt=8

http://a4cwsn.com/2011/08/inj
http://vimeo.com/ 28179
ini-childhood-developmenl955
q~rne-suite/

2.99

http ://itunes .apple. corn/us/
app/united-sta les-puzzlemap/id377699597?rnt=8

hltp://w,w,.squidalicious.com/
20 11 /01/ipads-slpsperspective-includingmore .html

1.99

http://i tunes .apple. corn/us/
app/stack-lhecountries/id407838198?rn
t=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4

Geography

US Puzzle Map

Review

0 .99

http://itunes.apple.
corn/us/applSlllCI\ll1e-countrieslite/id407838751?
rnt=8
http://ilunes.apple.
http://itunes.apple.com/us/ com/us/app/stackthe-statesapp/stack-thestates/id3Jl114226??n1t=§. lite/id3900586197

Added

http://www.squidalicious.com/
2010111/leos-ipad-apps_,forkids-with-autisrn.lllrnl
l1ttp:l/www.squidal icious.com/ http://www.youtub e.
com/watch?v=Fr7 41
2011/02/leos-overstuffedipad-and-more-apps-we.htrnl SQbunA

http://www.srnartappsforkids.c
om/2011/04/stack-tl1ecountries.html
hltp://w,w,_squidalicious.corn/
2010/12/mali-likes-apps-tooberns-I1er-lop-teo.l)tml

6/ 12/2011

7/24/2011

5/29/2011

9/7/2011

9/7/2011

,_.

°'w

App

Function

Lite (Free)

Price iTunes Link

Review

Video

Added

mt=8
History
BrainPop
Featured Movie

New an imated movie about science or
history, every day. With quiz afterward. Free

Learn U.S. Presidential History facts
Presidents vs
and faces , with alien battle interludes
Aliens
Labeling & Identifying
A suite of free flashcard apps for
identifying labels, from Actions to Zoo
ABA Flashcards an imals. From Kindergarten .com
Store & practice learning personal
information . Useful for those
challenged by giving personal
information verbally.
All About Me
Create & identify 1, 2, or 3 audiolabeled photo icons (instantly, with an
iPad2). SLP-created. Excellent for
discrete trials.
Word SLaPps
Language
Pragmatics : Discriminate between
Conversation
subtle differences which can negatively
or positively impact a conversation.
Builder

Milo: Interactive
Storybook

Build language skills by listening to
Milo's story, or record ing your own
version.

0.99

http://itunes.apple.com/usl
app/aba-ftash-cardsactions/id342235464?mt=

Speech With
Milo:
Prepositions

Learn prepositions through animated
examples and text reinforcement

n/a

http:l/www.sguidalicious.com/
9/4/201
2011/09/india-loves-apps-too1
toca-boca-hair,11I1nl
http://www.squidalicious.com/ http://www.youtube.com1wa
2011/09/india-loves-apps-too- tch?v=R BgwcTBOT4&feat 9/4/201
1
ure=related
toc_a-boc_;i-hair.htnll

http://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011/03/ipad2-weve-seenwe-w;;nt-we-wait.hlml

Free

§

0.99

http://itunes.apple.com/usl
app/a ll-about-me-by-i-getit-lldid426201106?mt=8

hllp://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011/05/oodles-and-oodlesof-apps-leo-likes.html

2.99

http://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/wordsJ<!J2ll§/id413888079?ml=8

http://www.sguidalicious.com/
5/28/20
2011 /05/oodles-and-oodleshttp://vimeo.com/19280701 11
of-apps-leo-likes.litml

5.99

1.99

Learn to answer abstract questions and
create responses based on inference.
3.99
Question Builder For readers .
Learn how to build grammatically
Sentence Builder correct sentences. For readers .

http:1/itunes.apple.comM,1
appibrainpop-featuredmovielid364894352?mt=~ nla
http://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/presidents-vs.aliens/id427418941 ?mt=8

3.99

1.99

http://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/conversationbuilder/id
413939366?mt=8
http://itunes.appJe.com/u~/
app/speech-milointeractivestorybook/id44 7014224?
mt=8
http://itunes.apple,cornJJ1fil
app/questionbuilder/id360577727?mt=
§

http://itunes.apple .comLust
fillp/sentencebuilder/id3443787 41 ?mt=

§

---

hllp:/titunes.apple.comiL1s/
applspeech-milopreposilions/id417190136
?mt=8

5/28/20
11

5/30/20
http://a4cwsn.com/2011/04/CQ
http://vimeo.com/22193488 11
nversation-build~r/
http://www.sguidalicious .com/
2011 /07 /developing-appslhat-avoid-s~cial .html

7/25/20
11

http://www.blogher.com/perso
nal-stories-behind-awesomeapps-kids-soecial-needs
http://www.blogher.com/perso
nal-stories-behind-awesomehttp://vimeo .com/18803477
apps-kids-special-needs
hllp://www.squidalicious.com/
2011 /02/rainy-day-apps-leolo_ves-and-one-ma li.hlml

....

0\

App

-

Speech With
Milo: Verbs

Story Builder

Function

---

Learn verbs through an imated
examples and text reinforcement
1) Improve paragraph formation ; 2)
Improve integration of ideas; and 3)
Improve higher level abstractions by
inference. For readers .
Absurd pictures entertain young kids
while building language & cognitive
skills.

That's Silly
Math and Pre-Math

Price iTunes Link

2.99

Video

Added

3.99

§

0.99

hltQ://itunes.apple.com/us/
aQp/thatssillyfid438876208?mt=8
hltQ://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/arit11maroo-1-acountingmath/id353711794 ?mt=8
htt12://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/counttv/id369229779?mt=8

http://www.sguidalicious.q)m/
2011/01/iQads-slpsperspeclive-includingmore.html
http://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011/02/leos-overstuffedipad-and-more-apps-Wf!J)!ml

Counting: associating numbers with
amounts

Count TV

Sesame Street's The Count introduces
videos about the numbers 1 through 9 2.99

1.99

Dot to Dot
Number Whiz

Counting in sequence

Rosita's Jump
Count

Shake the iPad to cou nt Rosita's jumps
1.99
- in Eng lish and Spanish

Silly Numbers

1:1 correspondence and counting
numbers 1 - 12, great design &
interactivity

TallyTots

http://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/sQeech-with-miloverbs/id405441288?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/storybuilder/id377631532?mt=

Review

http://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011/01/ipads-slpsperspective-includinghtt12://a4cwsn.com/?12=17 40
more.html
http://www.blogher.com/perso
nal-stories-behind-awesornellt!J2:i/vimeo corn/18730387
aQps-kids-special-needs
http://www.sguidalicious.com/
7/25/20
2011/07/developing-aQPS11
that-avoid-speci.,l.html

Arthmaroo

Splish Splash
Inn

Lite (Free)

1.99

3.99

Counting in English, Spanish, & French 0.99
Counting 1 - 20 through various
activities. Motivating, well-designed ,
1.99
easy to use .

Practice 1:1 correspondence/counting ,
0.99
with ·fun balloon-popping breaks
Whizzit 1-2-3
Multiple Activities
Letters, numbers, shapes, colors ,
1.99
matching , and more. Leo-approved.
Fish School

http://itunes.apple.
com/us/app/dottod
http://itunes.apple.com/us/ ot-number-whizlite/id333210438?
appldottodot- numberwhiz/id333188500?mt=8 mt=8
hllQ://itunes.apple.com/us/
apQ/rositas-jumpcount/id365339302?mt=8
http://itunes.apple.com/us/
i!illlL§l!!Y::
numbers/id370623941 ?mt

http://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011 /01/iQads-sI12shttg://www.youtube,i::9m/wa
perspective-includingtch?v=4i1zuiCglHE
more.html
http://www.blogher.com/ipadneanniracle-my-son-autism

http://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/splish-splashinn/id391514246?mt=8
httQ://itunes.apple.com/co/
app/tall','.tots/id424070269
?mt=8
http://itunes.aQple.com/us/
app/whizzit123/id323246993?mt=8

http://www.squidalicious.com/
2011 /02/rainy-day-apps-leoloves-and-one-mali.html
hltp://www.blogher.com/10fantastic-ipad-apps-kidsautism
http://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011 /03/aQps -leo-lovestallytots-and-little.html
l1ttp://www.sguidalicious.com/
2010/11/leos-ipad-apps-forkids-with-autism.html

h!!Q.:L/v[111_eo,_c.omJ19277590

t1ttp://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/fish-s~hool-hd-b','.-

b.!)Q://a4cwsn.com/?p=57~

9/7/201
http://vimeo com/19156647 1

.:1\

htt12://www.youtube.com/w_a
tch?v=nqKWl,:,eEl?Ts

htt12:11www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=D9rlUyVvQCM

.....

°'
V,

App

Function

-

"'--··

Price iTunes Li nk

Monkey
Preschool
Lunchbox

Concentration, matching, sorting , color
identification, first-letter
correspondence
0.99

Thomas Game
Pack

Thomas the Tank Engine & his friends.
Matching games, puzzles and mazes. 2.99

httg:llilunes.aggle.com/usl
aQQ/thomas-gamegack/i_g)..2_2660283?rnt=8
l1ttQ:llitunes.aQQle.comlus/

Matching , puzzles, spelling , music, and
make-your-own trains. Engaging.
1.99

,rn~9.Q:

Zoo Train
Music

Lite (Free)

duckducklid367567922?rnt=8
hltg:/litunes.agple.com/usl
aQQlmonkey-Qreschool:
lunchboxlid328205875'>mt

PianoBall

Using spinning balls to change a
keyboard's features &do musical free
play.

train/id407870968?mt=8

agp/droQ0Qhonelid 376 771
022?mt=8
nla
hllQ:I/itunes.aggle.com/us/
aQplhanddrums/id380564151 ?mt=8
httg:/litunes.aQQle.comlus/
aQQlid331863487?ml=8
htlQ:llilunes.aggle.com/usl
agp/moozart/id405194870
?mt=8
tl!!Jlli!.illil!l~Ple.com{y..§i
app/pianoball-fun-wilhlearning/id431 49413Q?mt
hltQ:llitunes.apQle.comlus/
app/singingfinqers/id381015280?mt=

Singing Fingers

Finger paint with sound !

Songify

Turns spoken words into music (dance
tracks , etc.) Motivating !
Free

Tappy Tunes

Tap out favorite songs in the rhythm of
you r choosing
1.99

http://itunes.apgle.com/us/
app/songify/id438735719?
n/a
ml=8
htlQ:llitunes.apple.comlus/
i!QP1\s!.P.PYtuneslid299495
181?mt=8

Toddler Sing &
Learn

Puzzle, color, and sing along with eight
favorite songs.
1.99

t1tlp:/litunes.apple.com/us/
aQQltoddler-singlearn/id421465168?mt=8

§

Added

htlp:l/www.sguidalicious.com/
5/28/20
2011/05/oodles-and-oodlesof-aQQS-leo-likes.html
11
httg:1/www.blogher.com/1Qfanlaslic-iQad-aQQS-kidsautism
hltQ:1/www.sguidalicious.com/
2011I02/rainy-day-aggs-leo- httQ://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=XlqXsZ Zsow
loves-and-one-ma li.html
http://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011102/leos-oversluffedigad-and-more-aQps-we.html
htlp://w;WJ.sguidalicious.com/
httQ:l/www.youtube.com/wa 8/29/20
2011I08/leo-loves-musictch?v=gJ0 yFY J-Q4
apps-Qianoball.tltml
11

1 99

Free

Video

l1ltg:llwww.blogher.com/10fantastic-igad-aggs-kidsautism
htt12:llvimeo.com/19224393
hltQ:llwww.blogher.com/10fantastic-iQad-aQQS-kidsau tism
httg:llwww.sguidalicious.com/
5129/20
2011 /05/ood les-and-oodlesof-aggs-leo-likes.htrnl
!l\!Q.JivLmeocom/20729157 11

bl\Q :I/itunes. aggle. corn/eel
Free-form play with a fie ld of raindrops
Dropophone
that cycle in various tones.
Free
Drums are a logical step for the touchbased iPad interface. Big , rea listicHand Drums
looki ng drums.
0.99
Interact with a much-loved children's
song via fun animations & verse
0.99
ltsy Bitsy Spider repetition
Play, explore, and experiment with
favorite songs, & the basics of music
reading.
Moozart
1.99

Review

nla

htlp://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011/07/singing-fingers-appfor-free-form-music.html
http://v-N1w.sguidalicious.com/
2011I07 lipad-workshogsdrama-and-songsmilhing.html
ht1Q:/1www.blogher.com/10fantaslic-ipad-app_s-kidsautism
htlQ:llw;WJ.sguidalicious.coml
2011I04/apQ-reviewkiboomus-toddler-singlearn.html

7/31 120
11
7/13/20
11

-
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App

_..

Function

,...,.,.,,_...,

__

_..,.,._~.,,,,__ _______

,

Twinkle Twinkle Learn to play songs by following the
Storybook Piano colored keys on a keyboard
Navigation

FastMall
Productivity
Epic Win
iEarnedThat

iReward
Puzzles

navigate any mall map without the
need for GPS or WIFI.

Streamlined to-do list, with a roleplaying spin.
A puzzle-based reward system that
uses custom images
Fun, interactive reward tracking
system. Can also use as a token
board.

Price iTunes Link

Lite (Free)

Review

0.99

Free

htlQ:iiitunes.apple.comius/
!JQQ/faslmall-shoppingmallscommunity/id340656157?
n/a
ml=B

http://autisticapg.blogs12ot.co
m/2011/01/fastmall-agp.hlml

http://ilunes.apple.com/us/
appiepicwin/id372927221
?mt=B
ht112:i/itunes.a12ple.com/us/
apQiiearnedt11at/id36G 144
564?rnt=B
htlg:i/itunes.apgle.com/us/
aQQiireward/id324643198
?ml=8

htlQ:iiaulisticapg.blogspot.co
m120·111021epicwin.l1lml
htlp://www.sguidalicious.com/
2010/11/leos-ipad-aQQS-forkids-with-autism.html
httQ:iiwww.asQarenting.com/2
011/02/09/ireward-aQl2·
h!.!12//vimeo.com/19492514
review/

2.99
1.99

4.99

htlQ:iiwww.blogher.com/10fantastic-igad-a12ps-kidsautism

2.99

http://ilunes.apple.
com/usiap12ishage
http://www.sguidalicious.com/
-builder-lite-thepreschooliid31064 2010/11/leos-i12ad-ap12s-forkids-wit11-autism.htrnl
2448?rnt=B
http://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011/01/ipads-slpshtlQ:ilitunes.agQle.comius/
QersQective-includingapp/uniled-states-puzzlemore.html
mapiid3i7699597?mt=8

1.99

http://itunes.ap12le.com/usl
app/bob-books-1-readingmagic/id403753501 ?mt=B

http://www.blogher.com/10fan taslic-ipad-apps-kidsautism

Drag tiles to spell words in an error-free
FirstWords
4.99
environment, reading
Deluxe
7.99
Mr. Thorne Does Extensive video phonics

hltQ:i/itunes.aQQle.comiap
Qifirstwordsdeluxelid3374G2979?mt=
Q
hltQ:iiitunes.aQple.comius/

ShapeBuilder

An adaptation for kids of the famous
Tangram game.

An errorless click-and-drag puzzle
game, reinforces sight reading

Click-and-drag states into place; state
US Puzzle Map names sa id out loud for non-readers.
Read ing & Spelling
Build and read sentences through
BOB Books #1 : drag-letters-into-place word building
Reading Magic and animated picture prompts.

Added

htlQ:iiitunes.apple.com/us/
aQQitwinkle-twinkle-littlestariid375672904?mt=B

http://itunes.aQple.com/us/
aQp/my-first-tangramshd/id3G3843653?mt=B
htt12:iiitunes.apple.com/us/
aQpishaQe-builderpreschoollearning/id306572986?mt

My First
Tangrams

Video

htlQ:/imomswithaQps.com/201
0/08/04/characteristics-ofgreal-apQs-for-kids-withautism/

1.99

0.99

http ://www.you tube.com/wa
tch?v=ik19 InxtE9I

htt12:l/vimeo com/19
688877

hltQ:ilitunes.aQQle.
comiusiaQpifirstwo
http://www.sguidalicious.com/ ht112:/lwww.youtube.
rdscomlwatch?v=m9U
sampler/id312571 2010/11/leos-iQad-apQs-for9U1cPi64
156?rnt=8
kids-with-autism.html
512812011
hltQ:iiwww.sguidalicious.com/

-
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App

Function

Price iTunes Link

Phonics - Letters demonstrations for early readers (note:
British spellings)
and Sounds

Word Magic

Word Wag on
Science
BrainPop
Featured Movie
Self-Care

iDress for
Weather
Social Ski lls

Sight word-based spelling and read ing
via fi ll-in-the-blank letters.
Drag letters to spell words in a playful
Paris scene. Uses sight reading &
phon ics.

0.99

1.99

New an im ated movie about scien ce or
history , every day. With quiz afterward. Free
Pick appropriate clothes for current
weather conditions. For individuals with
disabilities , an educational tool for
1.99
ch ildren, or just for fun .

Motivate your child to look people in
2.99
Look in My Eyes the eyes
Social scripts that help people on the
autism spectrum handle new situations
& learn new sk ills
4.99
Qu ickCues
Social Media

FlipBoard
Social Stories

Read Twitter, Facebook, and RSS
feeds in less-overwhelming magazine
layout

Free

Mod elMe Kids :
Going Pla ces

Helping learn to navigate challenging
community locations through slide
shows of children modeling appropriate
Free
behavior.

Stories2Learn

Create custom social stories, using
your own photos, text, and voiceover

13.99

Lite (Free)

apQ/mr-thorne-doesphonicsletters/id431679830?ml=8
hllQ://ilunes.apple.com/us/
app/wordmagic/id293630G33?mt=8
t11tp:/titunes.aople.com/us/
app/word-wagon-by-duckduckmoose/id423629048?mt=

Review

Video

Added

201 1/05/ood les-and-oodlesof-apQs-leo-likes.html
hllQ://www.blogher.com/10fantastic-ipad-aQQS-kidsau lism

http://vimeo.c.om/17
512145

§

http://WMN.sguidalicious.com/
201 1/05/ood les-and-oodles- htt12: /lvimeo .com/21
5128/2011
426281
of-ao12s-leo-likes.html

httQ:t/itunes.a12ole.com/us/
apQ/brainQOQ-featuredmovie/id364fl94352?mt=8 n/a

http://www.sguidalicious.com/
2011/09/india-loves-aQos-too!oca-boca-ha ir.hlml

http://itunes.apple.com/us/
aQp/idress-forweat11er/id38522722Q?mt

::Ji

http://teachingall.blogs12ot.co
m/2011 /0 1/ao12mondaytasidress-for-weather.htm!

9/412011

http://vimeo.com/18
520397

http://itunes.a12ole.com/us/
aQo/look-in-my-eyes-1restaurant/id349835339?
mt=8
http://itunes.a1212le.com/us/
aQp/guickcues/id3603811
30?mt=B

http://slpsharing.com/2010/06/
@uickcues/

hllQ://itunes.aQple.com/us/
apQ/flipboard/id35880128
4?mt=8

htt12://creativityhttp://aQochronicles.com/12/fli online.comlwork/fliQ
boa rdQboard-review-mediaevolving/
flipboard/20728
5/6/2011

l1ttp://itunes.apQle.com/us/
ao12tmoclet-me-goingolaces/id34 7813439?mt=8
httQ ://itunes .apQle. corn/us/
a120/stories2Iearn/id34857
6875?ml=8

httQ://www.lunchboxreviews.c
omtapp/model-rne-goingplaces
http://www.sguidalicious.com/ httQ:/lwww.youtube.
com/watch?v=uvoC
2010/11/leos-iQad-apps-for3eyFZK4
kids-with-autism.html

hltQ://www.sguidalicious.com/
2010/1 1/leos-iQad-aQos-forkids-with-aulism.html

,.....

°'
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App

Function

Price iTunes Link

Lite (Free)

Review

Video

Added

Speech

ArtikP iks

Articulate It
Visual Schedules

Practice sounds targeted in speech
therapy with flashcards , memory
games. Pictures are li ne drawings.
Child can record own voice and listen.
Buy for $29.99 loaded with sounds or 29.99 I
free and add sounds as child is ready. Free
Tra ck data for many students at once ,
with option to email data, notes, and
even child's recorded voice to parents
and other team members. Therapist
has option to target specific phonemes ,
phonological processes , or modes of
articulation. Target words are real
49.99
photos.

First Then Visual Create digital visual schedules with
Schedule
several format options
Writing and Fine Motor

Penultimate

Guided handwriting with a really fun ,
reinforcing interface
Free-form writing/drawing app with
lined/graph paper options & notebook
functionality for storage. Great with
stylus.

SuperNova

Practicing pinch-and-expand motions

iWriteWords

http://itunes.apple.
http:llitunes.apple.comlus/ comluslapp/artikpi http :Ils pecialchildren. about. co
?PRLi.l.rJlk.12i~
W<.1383022107?mt m/u/revie"'!filll.9uradviceneed_e http://vimeo.com/18
fulllid356720379?mt=8
=8
<:!/rnviewanapp/ArtikPix.htm
647719

t1ttp:llitunes.apple.comlus/
app/articulateit/id391296844?mt=8
t1ttp:/litunes.apple.com/ap
p/first-then-visualscl1edulelid355527801 ?mt

9.99

http:llwww.squidalicious.com/
http://vimeo.com/19
2010/11 /leos-ipad-apps,for644485
kids-with-autism.html

2.99

http://itunes.apple.
corn/us/app/iwrite
http://ww.v.sguidalicious.com/ http://www.youtube.
htlp:1/itunes.apple.comlap wordscom/watch?v=BZTk
p/iwritewords-l1andwriting- lite/id308152258? 2010I11/leos-ipad-apps-forkids-with-autism.html
PIAyqOY
gamelid307025309 7 mt=8 mt=8

1.99
0.99

http://itunes.apple.com/us/
app/penultimatelid354 098
826?mt=8
hltpjlitunes.appJe.comlus/
~rnovillid3751601
39?mt=8

Apps Resources
Apps for Children With Special Needs (Scores of Video Demonstrations)
Apps in Education
IEAR: iEducation Apps Review
GeekSLP: AppsforSLPs

l1tlp:l/www.geekslp.com/20111
02/articulation-carry,over,arnJthe-ipadl

http://www.squidalicious.com/
201 1105/leos-penultimatestylus-for-ipad. html
tittp:l/www59uidalicious .com/
2010111/leos-ipad-apps-forki~-v~th-autism.html

www.a4cwsn.com
http://appsineducation.bloqspotmm/
http://vNo1W.iear.org/
http://www.scribd.comidocl48125628/iPad-iPhone-iPod-And roid-APPS-for-SpeechTherapists

5/30/2011

6/412011
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GeekSLP: Top 5 Apps for Spanish Speech Therapy
iPhone/iPad AAC Apps : Spectronics Inclusive Learning Technologies
iPodsibilities: Apps and Autism
Jeremy Brown's App Recommendations for Kids With Autism
Speech-Language Pathology Sharing (heavy on AAC and iDevices)
There's a Special App for That
iPad Resources - Research & Education
Autistic ch ildren use iPad at Toronto school to reach out and communicate
Helping autistic children with iOS devices
iAutism.info: List of Academic Papers on iPads and Autism
iPad Academy
iPads4Education
iPad Curriculum
iPads for Learning - 21 steps to 1:1 success
iPads in the Classroom Paper.Ii (daily article roundup)
iPods , iPhones, & iPads in Education
Learning : Is there an app for that? : Cynthia Chiong & Carly Shuler
Mobile Devices and Autism : Autism News of Orange County [P DF]
Moms With Apps : Teachers Discuss iDevices in the Classroom
Preparing Your School for an iPad Implementation
SETT Framework for AAC evaluations
iPad Accessories - Cases, Styluses, etc.
Drawing on the iPad: 12 touchscreen styluses reviewed

www.qeekslp.com/2011/01 /apps-for -bili ng ual-s los-a nd-enq Ii sh-s pea king-soeecht11erapists-working-wit h-spa11ish-spea king-childre 111
http://www.spectronicsinoz.com/article/iphoneipad-apps-for-aac
www.iPodsibilities.com/iPodsibilities/AppsAndAutism.html
scribd .com/dod47441495/Jeremy-Brown% E2%80% 99s-App-Recomrne ndations-forStudents-with-Autis m
slpsharinq.com
6/4/2011
http:l/www.inov8-ed.cornlcategory/special-app-for-thatl
7/7/2011
http://www.google.com/hostednews/canadianpress/article/ALegM5gC raX Nupq5/20/2011
zCMCWZSJ4m.9.9IB.iosw?docld=6!386416
ren-with-ios-devices/
tic-child
utis
ng-a
lpi
18/he
0/08/
tuaw.com/201
/www.
:/
htip
http://www.iautism.info/en/2011/04/09/links-to-academ ic-papers/
http://ipadacademy.com/category/collections-compilations
http://ipads4education. ning .com
http//www.ipadcurricL1 lum.com
http://asp-uk.securezone.net/v2/i ndex. isp ?id=639/684/162 5& utm source= ipadsumma ry
717/2011
http://paper.li/MathEvolve/1309107859
http://ipodsiphonesineducation.wik ispaces.com/
http://www.ioanganzcooneycen ter.org/Reports-27.html
http://www.autismnewsoc.org/docs/AutismNewsWinter11.pdf
bJ1p://momswithapp~.com/2010/12/21 /teachers-part-ii/
7/7/2011
http://ht.ly/1 dwk2v
bttp://edweb. tusd.k12.az.us/assistive technology/AT SETT.him
http://www.macworld.com/article/15656012011105/touchscreen stylus roundup.html

5/712011
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